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UNITED STATES SEVERS ALL

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS IN

MEXICO; BTI WILL FIGHT
o

Charge d'Affaircs O'Shaughnessy,

Persona Non Grata in City of
Mexico, Has Belongings Packed
and Is Ready to Leave the

Country, If Possible, At a Mo-

ment's Notice.

TO

Probablo That American Repre-

sentative's Departure Will Be

Taken Without Official Notice;

One Thousand Five Hundred
Americans In Danger of Hav-

ing Means of Escape Cut Off.

CITY OF MEXICO, November
17. (Special to The Advertiser)

Huerta will fight it out to the
end. Negotiations with the Unit-

ed States which aim to oust him

from office are at an end. In fact,
diplomatic relations have been
practically broken off.

This ominous statement was
made by an official of the Mexican
government today. In explaining
that part of his statement as to
breaking off of diplomatic reia
tions he said Charge d'Affaires
O'Shaughnessy can approach no
members of the cabinet ireciy.
When Envoy Lind left here only
Minister 'df the Interior Aldape
showed any cordiality to
O'Shaughnessy- - It was through
Aldape 's efforts that negotiations
were renewed and now ,that Al-

dape is forced out O'Shaughnessy
is in a peculiar position. Ho is

persona non grata to Huerta be-

cause he is the official representa-
tive of the United States.

Senor Moneno, minister of for-

eign affairs, is a creature of Huer-
ta. O'Shaughnessy 's personal
nropcrty is all packed up and he
is ready to leave for Vera Cruz at
a moment's notice. II he does go
to the United States embassy of
flcials expect to leave within for
ty-eig- hours and it is probable
O'Shaughnessy 's departure will
bo taken without any official no-

tice to Huerta.

WASHINGTON, November 17.

(Special to The Advertiser)

One thousand live hundred Amer
icans in the City of .Mexico are in

danger of having their means of
escape cut oil", according to state
department advices received late
today,

Charge d'Affaires O'Shaugh-ne.ss- v

has informed Secretary
Uryan that Huerta has threatened
to" destroy railroad communica-
tion between the City of Mexico
and Vera Cruz. O'Shaughnessy
was instructed to do what he can
to preserve tint railroad connec-
tions intact for the use of such for
eigners as may wish to leave.
Huorta's threat nlnr included the
demolition of the telegwiph lines
leading out of the City of Mexico.

RINCON GALLARDO SHOT
DOWN BY ASSASSINS

(Hy FedxrHt WirxlMi TnlpgrnplO
CMTV 01' M i:HO, Noi'(imljr 17

(Special to Th Advrtir) Xw re
U buvii bvoi reexived hr jf th

uiwiklywUi)u of I'lron (Jullardti, liuk- -

mm a tanw Uis 11, imustiMtr nf
wJlrui DIM. iMMWr uiiruo ww a
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HMful T l trial. lMlag met
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CAVALRY CALLED TO

AID IN PREVENTING

A

SANTA ri:. Nov Mexico, No- -

vember 8. (Hy Associated Press
Coble) An appeal for United
State cm airy was mailo last night
to iii! in putting ilown armeil re- - x
ulstfiiit-- on the rart of fifteen linn- -

i ilrcil Navajo Indians, who are ilc- -

fending eight members of their
tribo who are wanted by the. of- -

fleers en clungcs1 of horse-stealin-

Ire Navajo, one of the wcnlthi- -

est ninl most prosperous" tribes in
the Uniteil States, havo been pre- -

paring for resistance for the past
Week or more, while rofiislng stead- -

tnstly to surrender tne alleged "i"

horsethicves to the authorities.
The sheriff and his posse deter- -

nrned that the lawbreakers should
be token, but conditions have
reached such a stage that furttier
effort will, it is believed, result
in .darting hostilities with the red
men, who are well armed and ex- -

pert riflemen. Pending the arrival
of troops both sides arc resting ou
their arms.:

TEXTILE PLANTS IN

LAWRENCE ARE A6AIN

TIED UP BY STRIKERS

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LAWItKXCH, Massachusetts, No

vcnibcr - 17. (Special to The Adver-

tiser)' All the big textile mills In thii
dislrfct, employing about thirty thou-

sand peuons, were tied up today by a

'triKo of three hundred firemen. The
uirri quit work this morning, demanding
eight hours a day. Thoy have been
working twelve hours.

1

mm
WM TO COLLEGE

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
1T1IAI A, Xew Vork, No ember 17,

Special to Tho Advertiser) The sum
of H,3.'0,00U was uiven to Cornell Med-

ical College of New Vork last Friday,
according to an announcement today
hy President Schurmun.

The name of tho doiior was withheld,
.nit it is yeneutlly believed that he is
'olonel Oliver II. Payne of Xew Vork,

a ho has been a benefactor of the col-

lege for e.irs.
1

CARDINALS ENDORSE FIQHT
AGAINST WHITE PLAQUE

(Hy Fedeial Wireless Telegraph)
NKW VOHK, November 17. (Spec--

to The Advertiser) Cardinals (lib-lion- s

and Farley h:ic indorsed thq
inoveinent lor the observance of the
National Tuberculosis Day. Tho Na-

tional Association for the Study and
Picventioii of Tuberculosis so announc-
ed today.

CRUISER NURMBERG
ORDERED TO SAN BLAS

illy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
t'lTV OF MKXH'O, Xovembcr 17.

(Fpecial to The Advertiser) Orders
were Issued today hy Admiral Paul
Nun Ilintzo, the German ambassador to
Mexico, lor tho Herman cruiser Is'urm- -

burg now on the Pacific Coast to pro.
ceed at once to Sau Was, a seaport in
the State of Tenee for tho purpose of
protecting fugitives who are tlecing
lrourthe fttato because of threatened
losaults by the rebels.

SAYS HUERTA IS EITHER
ASSASSIN OR TRAITOR

(Hy Federal Wrele Telegraph,)
WASIIINdTON, November 17,

(HpMinl (A Tho AilvertUer) A dial-lB-

tu h public debate 011 the fair-1-

om iiutl Hltllmlii of the Hulled ritstcn
tVMril Melo In the uijcct of mi ml-

vwllwMM'iU lnortU'l In a I on I mwt
ntiwr by Mnier ('t1u II, OilJftt'', n

BOURBONS FILL

BAND ICON

Unterrifled," at Meeting Called

to Arrange for McCarn "Rccep.

tion, Unanimously Endorse
Pinkham for Governor;

Watson and Waller
Bury Axe and Smoke Pipe of

Peace.

liy a unanimous. vote Inst ni lit t'x
Hawaii National Democratic L' ague
roniosed of substantial members of th
Democratic party sin Honolulu, vote
their enJorsementVof L. K. Pinkhnm fo
Governor, and instructed the secretnr
of the organization to at once win
President Wllsoiiviinil the members o

the senate at Washington of thoi
action.

Link McCandlejs. Gilbert .T. W lie
and K. M. Watson, the three candidate
whoso friends bellyved each stood tin
best chance of securing the npitoint
ment until a few weeks niio, urn mem
hers of the new organization, and tli
action last night indicates that Denioc
racy is making every etlort to liecomr
united, liury the ax "und preinre to re
celvo with open arms tho dark hors
whoso niimc is now awaiting confirinn
tion in the senate hs Governor of

Whether this action will result in
withdrawal of threatened opposition tf
Pinkknin's confirmation on the floor of
the senate would not be discussal las
night, but it is believod by many that
It will havo the necessary effect. The
prophecy was mado that I'inkhani wil
now be confirmed within tho next

probably within the present wck
The meeting last nicht was

it was stated, to arran"
for a bia Democratic re'ention to b
'endered lion. Jefferson McCarn, l'n to
''tnter district attornev for Hawaii, wh
Is expected here within n short t'lno
Kvery Deirocrnt In the Territory nil'
be invited to attend the reception, ac
ooriling to the plans discussed l.i"
night.

Tho following committee was appoint
ed to complete ernnnenicntK: I, i

Lighlfoot, R. H. Trent, .T. H. Wilro- -
n. 0. Itlveiibnrgh, A. A. Wilder, M. f
Pachcco. K. 5T. Watson. C. H Hose. A

Wirtz, h. Ij MqCandless, dulius W
A roll? 0, J. Waller. "J. .T.Trrn and . .1

'McCarthy.- -

A meeting of tins committee' lias ni
ready been called for the latter pnrt n'
'his week to comnletc arrangoments for
tho coming reception.

JMSlStfOF
RUSSIAN TE

"Blood Ritual" Myth Is Fanned
When Count Contributes to

Fund for Shrine.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
ST. PKTKHSHUHO, November 17.

(Special to The Advertiser) The
"Wood Kitual" myth is being sedu-ousl-

kept alive here, the latest etTort
being a subscription now being raised
by the Novo K Vremyn fur a memorial
to the murdered Vushinsky boy.

One of the first contributors was
Count Latnsdorff, former foreign min-
ister, who asked that his contribution
bo applied toward the erection of a
monumental shrine over tho tomb of
"tho boy tortured to death by .lews. '

BEILISS WILL LIVE
IN PHILADELPHIA

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
PHlLADEIiPHIA, November 17- .-

(Speclal to Tho Advertiser) Mendel
lleillss Is planning to bring jiis familv
to Philadelphia and settle here. Mrs.
William Ituhens, a slstei-in-la- of Hei
'llss, is in receipt of 11 cablegram to
that effect.

MILS FOR PROBE BF

ALLEGED CIGAR COMBINE

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WAHHJNOTON, November 17.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) lleprc-entativ- c

Itellly of Connecticut today
Introduced n resolution in the lioimo or-

dering an investigation of tlio Hinted
Cigar Stores Company to decide wheth
er the concern is operating In restraint
of trade mid jf it l a monopoly.

8ULZER WILL SPEAK ON
TREASON OP TAMMANY

(Hy Federal Wlrrlou Telegraph.)
NKW VOIIK, Xoveiiilmr 17. (Hp-clu- l

to The Advertiser)-Foniii- (lev- -

ernor Hulter will tiart 101 hit Irataro
UWW rtruty ufilicr, He j to tour Haturduy night. Tint imili at (U
srgM tli Ilwils la wlk'r mi niiilii.'fJwrc will bu mIiohi "TLk 'I'rama
m Uilir. o( Tauiinapy.''

naj

Tho of the of tho of at
scat H row (loft to Mr, M. r,; Lord

Lord Sir Duko of Sir John B, M. tho
row may ho seen Mr. 0. 0. M. I; Mr. a. M. P.: Mr. II. T. M. P.;
Ocn. sir J. M. F.; Mr. W. J. M. P.; Mr. P. M. P.;
Col. and tho Hon. M. P.
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Probable Winner in Fight Against Home Rule

mm WnMsmmim reached by

wood
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principal members cxocutlvs committee rrovlslon.il Govcmmont Ulster photographed
Oralgavon, Capt, 3amcs Craig's County Down. Front lfght) William Moore,
Dunleatli, Londonderry, Edward Carson, Aborcorn, Lonsdalo, F...I11 second

amongst others Craig, Fothorstonhatigli, Barrio,
Georgo Hlchardson, Capt. Craip, Macgoach MacClaw, Kcrr-Srallo-

Hackct Pain, Capt. Arthur O'Ncll,

Asquith Seeks Compromise With Ulster

Home Rulq May Be Peacefully Settled

IVdrral Wireless Telegrajih.)

LONDON, Novuiiibi-- r (Hpcciiil The AdvortisiM-- ) The uov-niini'i- it

di'cideil seoki compromise with opposition leml-i- s

parlianient" Home Hulu Hill, nueordinp; Times.
1'ieiiiier Asttith, hii.vh, within week iniihe oll'er

lmi.se hiii)Ciuli:i(lhc openition I'lstef definite
years timl'will propose place additional burden

British taxpayVrs'ilt order eonipeiisate NiitiomilUts Jre-iii-

teniponiry wealth I'lster.

Still Mr.W'mkhamr Says He,
Wh;?e Waiting for Senate Quorum

John Sharp Williams Holds
Confirmation Up

About Due.

Ernest 'Walker.
(Mail Kperlnl Advertiser)
WASHINGTON, November

I'luliham's uomlnatipu Oovernor
lliiwaii hangs senate

only sessions
nonaclavs body iiiioruiii

Senator Joliu Sharp Wil-

liams, Mississippi, announced
permit nomination

conflrmeij quorum
senate present. .Consequently Sen-.ito- r

Sliafrdtli, chairinaii I'nrifle
Islands committee, suspended

Humiliation through.
uireiiey expected before

about November
thereafter senate

dail.i good attendance.
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No on
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i" still in town ns are

Home of them are in the
Pearl dock still

It is not to navy department,
of Mr. to be and Fred 1,. of
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"ND IN ALIKE WORTH

OVER .29,010 IEAR"

(Il Federal Wireless. Telegraph)
A.MHIIIlHii; Massachusetts,

oeinber (Special to Tho

2.i,U00
brings position

or said Professor
lllplc), Harvard's

department today. "Large
corporation heads woefully
overpaid .considers
iiicageiiiess serico

fttt--

PARIS SLEUTHS
FOR $05,000 INGOTS

Wireless Telegraph.)
FAHIK, .Wmiiber

Advertiser) I'nJIea throughuiit
lieurni n'fjrklug tisluy

iiiytery tWLIXUJ robbery
laaot ui,UUU nomlfju-tl-h-

Oiwwaa Dm$ t'snrtHHtl-Mp-

waf. ItarllH
traaalt,. atow

lMp!
Mttttll vykKf 'fHHWr aHU-t4- .
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making reference
governorship. abstains
activities anticipation

senuto,
l'inMiam,"

today, "with right
(Ioernor Hawaii.

senate should letuse cpntlrm
propose nothing

back."
conference

Secretary others about
confirmation cooperated

supplying senuto
information. Vigorous attacks

discrediting beforu senate.
attacks

health iillicial regu-
lating underworld Honolulu.

Fight McCarn.
McCarn, district attor-

ney Hawaii, confirmed today
become fledged district

attorney, salary,
iillicju! There

opposition senate,
liini'rnor I'rear

Mcrnl other prominent
interested

Harbor matter, before.
probably too"inucli expect ',1,,,

nomination Pinkhaiii Wnldron,
oiiiirmed chortly thereafter. Honolulu, arrived AVnshingtoti

Adiertiscr)

ability
olllce,"

s'vt'--

SEARCH

Federal

iSwm torn

called

perquisites
taking

Hawniians,

"veiling.

BIG PROTECT! FUND

H .- -- H

(Hy Federal'"ireles Tclrgrnph)
LONDON, Xovciubi7lllr-(1(Hi- s

- cinl to The A.llertiUUUJrheU'id- -

ployers of the United Kingdom
arc forming a new-- union and pro- -

M

pose to raise a guarantee fund of
$2niMiOU,Wi(l in order to protect
themselves against striko move- -

incuts by the trade unions and oth- -

er labor organizations.

--v
. NOT TEMPTED

BI PROGRESSIVE BAIT

li

(Hy Federal Wuele.s Telegraph)
I'llll.AIM'.l.l'IIIA, Nieiulr IT.

(kptwml t The AdteitiMtr) I'hllauilur
I'. Kuaa let It lierume kuuwu tliruugh
frll4 UMigy tlmt he tow u i)w of
?aiii Ilia ball of a Crufmaaiva
ayaJaTWit wm r' awsf4aU or fmsMi ( fiimmm.

mm
FN L

Escaped Mattcawan Lunatic Se-

cures Writ to Delay Ex-

tradition.

(fly Federal Wireless Telegraph)
C0NC0IM5, New Hampshire, Novem

her 17. (Special to Tho Advertiser)
Counsel for Harry Thaw today filed in
Amended petition for u")Vrit of habcai
corpus .with Hums, F, Hoilgmaii,

federal court and iiiimeuiaieiy,

afterwards begun wor'f on- a long legal
brief amplyfylng tho petition.

The extradition warrant signed lij
(Inventor Folkcr became operative to

day, and Thaw's lawyers fear .Ion
may unexpectedly appear and by some
sudden coup rush Thaw buck tu New
Vurk despite the proceedings peiUiiq
ill the federal court.

fl TOE" IS

PERIL THAT IS

STAND

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
ST. LOUIS, Missouri, November 17"- -

(Hperinl to The Aihertlser) "Tin
Hesitation Toe" blamed on tho hesitn
tion sten in that entrancing wait, i

causing society girls to become flat
footed, according to Or. Alexander V.

Illock.
"In the last week I have had a doz

eu patients come to me suffering wltl
uaiiis in the large toe and the bail ol
the foot caused by this dunce," ho de
dared today.

i ....

BRIDEGROOM-TO-B- E

STRONG ADVOCATE FOR

STRICT DIRGE LAWS

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NIAV VOHK, November 17 (Spo

cinl to The Aihertlser) "The yoniii
nan who contemplates mntiinioin

should realize that he Is taking tin

most Important and consequential ste
of his life. 1 do not bellevo In nion
lenient laws for obtaining divorce 1

think they should bo stricter. We now

find one law for the lich and anothei
for the poor."

These vl'iws on marriage ami uivorce
were given out, today by Francis II
Hayre, hvho is to be married to Mis
.lotsio Wilton.

RAILROAD MAGNATES
CAUGHT IN DERAILMENT

(Uy Federal Wireless Telegraph t

HAN VILLI:, Illinois, November IT.
(Kpoiial lo The Adcrtior)- - A pc ml
inspection train bearing William .1.

Jackson President uf I lie C'lilouyn mid
Kustern llwllruad and a utrty of ottl

slal and (llreeUim at lie rwii) was de-

rail! tlile aHeruttin while rwiMlNK at
a lilRh rnla af mich sreand a curve
iHai miU af Xown&it, mo ditalta af
Um wrwb bavt imilHUj 0ii1ll.

TnnMPRnwiisF

After Warm Words With Exposi.
tion Manager and An Apparent
Deadlock, Chairman of Hawaii
Commission and Director Mooro
Reach a Basis of Agreement and
Bury Hatchet.

"
UNCLE SIM MY

HELP HAWAII SHOW

Wood Is Told at First That Fair
Could Get Along Without Ha-

waii, But Ho Called tho Bluff

and Announced That It Would
Havo To If the Strict Rules

Were Insisted On.

(Mull Speciul to The Advertiser.)
SAN FKANCISCO, November 11.

I'ntil today it looked as if there had
been reached a deadlock between tho
1IH5 World's Fair management and tho
ifawail Fair CommiFsiou, Chairman It.
P. Wood of tho commission and Presi-
dent 'Moore having locked horns over
the question of whether tho agricultural
exhibits from the Islands should go in
tho Hawaiian building und be, as
planned, 11 large part of thu Hawaiian
exhibition, or, 11& tho fair pcoplo want,
should go in the agricultural palace and
lie lumped with the proilucts or tno
other States and Territories,

Tliu .Moore-Woo- interview ended
with Chief linker of tho concessions
idling tho chairman that the fair wool 1

I 0. Mile to get along without, Hawaii,
and Hits Houpjulan telling Iilptliat ho
guessed ftcwuulil liny to. If iho fair
management insisted un sticking to tho
stilct letter of Its rules nml smashing
all the ariaiiguuents made In Honolulu.

Compromlso Eoachci.
Hut ,Ilawuii will exhibit, a way out

of the dilflciilty haying been pointed
out liy L. A. Thurston, who tailed upon
I'rrsiilent .Mooro nfter --Mr. Wood hud
dellvoiod his ultimatum. The compro-
mise of Hawaii exhibiting both in Its
own building nud the agricultural pal--ic- e

was 1 cached. On this basis Mooro
out Wood camo together, and now all
is lovely again,

Chnir'uau Wood and President Mooro
mil their (list conference on Friday,

which resulted in tho former iinrouuc-ni- g

in positive terms that if thu fair
management did not agree to let

place nil its exhibit in its own
building us u "part of tho decarntivo
cheuie, " J I a wall would not erect a

building. Chulrin.-ii- i Wood saw Captain
B.iker, chief of thu concessions depart-iicn- t,

the day before, and In the coune
of conversation Hakvr said that ''Sun
Francisco could get uIoiil' without Iln- -

wull anyhow." Wood kept quiet, and
knew then that he had a strong card
up his Bleevo.

This remark of linker's was rcpeited
o Moore, who immediately asked Wood

to "forgot it."
Called Wood "Unpatriotic."

AVood said he could not do that until
iich time us tho coiupnny decided to

give Hawaii a better opportunity. Pres-
ident Mooro went Into a long disserta-
tion about the rules nml regulations und

Inssiflcatioiis, stating that Hawaii was
demanding what had nlready lien re-
fused to Great Hritaln, France, Argen-
tine und many other countries.

lie chargeil Wood with being unpa-
triotic, and said that It was the ilutv
if the Hawaiian Islands to Cooperate
with tho exposition people in their
irosent rulings, rather than to attempt
to havo them changed. Mr. Wood an-
nounced that the plans of the Hawa-
iian Fair Commission had been based
all along even when the campaign
was being waged before the legislature
met for a building and Its contents
such as is now proposed nnd that tho
legislative appropriation had been ob-

tained only after duly showing what
the building would contain and uuder
promiso that nt the exposition the
building would In reality bo "The

Islands."
Wood Spoko for Islands.

Moore appealed to Wood not to
tiiuke 11 recommendation that uo build
iug be erected, under the present ruling
of the company, and finally said he
would compromise by permitting the
commission to duplicate Its decorative
features in tho pulaces of horticulture
and agriculture, Mr. WWl said that
duplication, involving heuvv outlays pf
money, whs imputable, purtb ulurlv 1111

der the present turlll arrangement The
interview concluded with the termi

nuuuiisUiii'iit or Wood thai, after all
fe argiiliiniits priMPUlttd to Moure, noun
had to urine I liiui that tlie mw (if
the UuwuHhii Fnlr Oamiulislon were In
eoniMt,

"1 ean slflta. Mrt Moure" laid
Wsail, "Hi"' 1 am 1'ii. i.d uiiNUHiiouily

on, I'uge 'I'liw )

te..
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ADALPO

Minister of Iritcri6r Plerfds with

D'ictator to Resign and He Is

Summarily Dismissed from Of.

flee Action of Provisional Pres

ident Causes Rupture Among,

Advisers.

CITY OF MEXICO, Novem-

ber 17. (By Associated Press

Cable) The first alarming rup-

ture in Hucrta's cabinet came

last night following tlio an-

nouncement that the Dictator

had dismissed Minister of the

Interior Adalpo. This action

was taken following the repeat-

ed entreaties of Adalpo to

Huerta to resign the presiden-

cy, allow the naming of an in-

dependent successor and to join

in bringing back peace t'o Mex-

ico. Huerta took this action as

one of unfriendliness toward

him as well as an evidence of

fear for the United States.
Adalpo has strong supporters

in the cabinet and his dismis-sa- l'

last night is believed to fore-cas- t

the resignation of other
members. Hucrta's action is

taken to indicate that he is not
considering obeying the ultima-

tum of the United States.

HUERTA INSISTS HE

WILL HOLD PRESIDENCY

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

CITY OF MHXICO, NoviMiibur

1C (Specinl to Tho Advertiser)

President Ilm-tt- .still tU'Clure-- i

he will not lesipn.
"I shall continue," ho said,

"just as I have lieeit iloini? to put

forth my best to liriiii?

about the piieifieiilion of the coun-

try and thus fulfill the promise
I iniiile on tailing oiliee."

It was' iuciresteil to the Picsi-den- t

that comlitions niiuht become
huch that p.irtieulinly
Americans-- , will be m immciliatu
danger, lie afireeil that this
mifilit bo so, aililiii'n':

"In that ease I snal1 ' al' 1

can to protect then, "
The I'lesitleiil tliouj'lit a jmo-inet-

and contiinici!- -

"True, tin- - rabble of the city
inifjht rise, but 1 would not hes-
itate to nppl tlie severest meth-
ods in my povvei to restore oidei!
and punish the utility. At any
inti 1 am resolved to continue in
the attempt to earn- - out my pro-
gram of pacification "

HER BRILLIANT SMILE
HAUNTS THEM STILL

(.By Federal Wirelees Telegraph.)
PARIS, November 10 (Special to

The Advert1er Linn Pavaliri nnd
Litcion Jlnrntore, the tenor, sailed ot
the steamship Franee today. Mmc.
Cavallcri ansiM-re- onlv with a brilliant'
smilo when ashed if her nuptials with'
Muratore will be celebrated in New
York.

-

(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November in, (Spe

cial to Tho Advertiser) More than
four hunared wedding presents have nr
rived so far for Miss Jcssia WoodrmV
Wilson.

Orcnt interest is being excited by thii
receipt from ull parts of the viorld of
tlicno iiresents. dettimsl for the latest
charming White Iloimo bride to be, the
thirteenth in its hintor). Her inartiage
to FrniiclB II Ja.vnv will bo 7i simple
affair, hut one in which millions of poo
pie will take nn interest.

'lho gifts whirli nro mining to Wa)i-Inglo-

for Miss Wilson are of nil kinds,
pciilalij articles of houMeepliir,

many In silver The present ptckrul b)
tho nlfiiibcr of the wnnte fiii'isM1 of
n iimBiiillpent lb er service, to eimt

tfMJ0, while the hmisii of IPpresenfa-live- s

will present hr with if illnniBtid
l.liit plutllililii IIKikldre Mlliied Hi KXI

It is lu.pcil lure thaf the presents will
be placixl nil I'lliibillOM

-- -
(lly I'iiIkimI Wireless TlEftll.)
M;V YOIIIv, .Nuvmnlivr 1U. (Vw-rln- l

til The AdMitiMir) Vutum llov
ernor ftiler will mr o tli tvrUiii
nlulfntiH. Hulior imi rlgn4 ,

lo ilelitri ttventv lnciurM in lli lm
JlllMUt villi's of ih i'uil. M(utr

Former President Intimates Ho'
Was Inrnoscil Unon in Par- -

cloning' Banker Morse.

I'OTTSTUWN, Poiiniliniila, Nov cm

her HI tppinl to Tlio viivo tiser)
Former President Tnft, delivering nir

address for- - tlio strident I ody of Hill
WtvuMl

JliM?L"Bi. Tr .aH

a

WILLIAM II. TAFT,

Former President, who regrets jmnloii
ing of bn ulcer convict

School last nilit, intlinatoil tliat lie
Iinil been illicit into pardoning Ban

I liarlis Mono 'Hie former Prosi
dent iliil not mentioit tlio name of
Morce, but said that during Inn term ns
President he was TkCcl to net titoii
two jianloni at the s une time.

It hail been icpresented to Mm that
neither of tho convicts eonhl live. lie
pardoned both. One ilieil almost imme
iliatcl. 1 he other, Mr. Taft Mini, was
nppnrciitlv will ami was running about
the (onntrj rehabilitating his fortune.. .

"

(il lVdcrpI Wifclog Telegraph)
VAI.Iil-l- O, ( nliforuiii, Nov cm

ber 10 (Kpecinl to 'I he Adver
- tiser) The ollieials of Mare Isl

nnd Nnvj Yard have been asked
to submit to tho government es
tunntes on the cost of construe- -
tion of dreadnoughts.

In the event of four battleships
being authorized by the next eon- -

gress, if is Iiiicicil tint Mure
ImIjihI vVill be given tho construe
tlon uf one of them.

'

NOTED HORSEMAN IS
SERIOUSLY STRICKEN

(Hy Fiilir.il Wiieless Tilegr.iph)
HAN FltANCIMX), m ember 10

(Special to The Advertiser) Williiru
O'llricn MacDonoiigh, the well UnovVn
horseman nnd iliibiuau, is in a very
low (oinlitioii tod iv, follnvviiig an at
taelv of apoplexy .Mae Donougli is

all over the world as the pur
(baser ol the undefentel Vnonde,
lit the thin world's reiord price of
$150,000.

(Itv IViler.il Wireless Telegrnpli)
CITY OF MFA'KO, Nov ember 10

(Spcci.il to Tho Advertiser) Minister
of Justice l)u hi I.iui.i, slid today:

"The situation has griatly Improved,
'lho rebellion has In en completely sup
pressed in the Mutes of Cainpeche, T.i
basco, ( iiiapis, Fuobln, Miialos and
fiiierrero The middle states lino con
tinned in pcice.

"As to the northern states of T.i
mnulpis, Nuuvo Leon, Dnrango, Co.i-hu-

i, Cliihiiahua .Hid Souorii, the Fed-

eral troops there have dealt such
great defeits to tho rebels that thoy
nro complete!) ilisorgani"d and with-
out anv pfilitic.il plan whatever.

"Tho attitude of the governing pow-
ers should, in 'ui) opinion, be in this
case as at anv other of international
disturbance, one of absolute neutrality
and confidence in the government,
which has sulllcient power to guaran-
tee the life mnl property of citizens
ami foreigners."

(Itv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, November 10. (Special

to The Advertiser) The campaign of
tho Bishop of London nnd the Bishop of
Kensington, on tho Biibjcct of music
hull mornls, is dircttl) inspired by
Queen Mnrv, whoso lecent visits to mu-

sic hall entertainments have Inspired
her with horror at their moral tone.

She was annoyed heiond inensi.nl
when she heard that tho l'rinee of
Wales had been Incognito to see flab)
DeMys at the Palace.

(Bv Federal Wirelesu Telegraph.)
C,i; F.L.WI), Ohio, November 10.

to Tho Advortuor) Because
ft position us teacher in the Kwt High
school, where he Wus head of the lumi-
nal training department, sjiuM him only
iMSiio a voiir, while n job ns lirst jan-
itor pin 19100, Churl .1 Foskett hns
lesigned Ids school position to become
ihlef iiittodlnii of the First National
Hunk Building,

DEATH CALLS. YOUNO MAN
(Mail Kpecinl to The Adv Hltl.sr.)
U'MI.IKI, Noleuilwr wln

MiiiImv ot i snip 1. I'nuneiie, dlssl Tins-rln-

uiflil Tim iiMtl wh nuly n
yautK wan, tbaui twtnly ytiin of Hitt

m TliUu Mil vrv iMNlir w(lji ids
OT) fnciiU". Ht vftf n rmUih- - of

nurttf UMtor of UtMiim. TU fmi
ral tMk uhMw Wwlatliv. II HI

lurl4 m ik Wallukii fmnfy, U.
I. it Kuumi'l ns unVlnlinK

lJAjVXTTAi nA7i'i n
I, i - '

WHITE WOMAN

Violet Brown Under Care of Phy.

sician Allcgefl Colored Assail-an- t

Turned Over to Provost

Oimrd'indAlVoWo? tV L'caVc' to

Custody on Transport for Ma-

nila.

(From Mppdoy Ajhcrthidr,)
As. the roiultvof nil assault until to

havo been made upon hex,. Vjplct i

BrnvVn,Jiii inmate of; itiv Jivilqi resort, ml
under n physician's enre, (loclured to lio

severely injurdd, 'Her nirallrfnt, ufcortb
ing to polltd" reto'riNlVChnfles jraVtin,
a negro casual, imio is- - now on mo
transport en route" ra'Miuilla. The

ii declared to HaAc taken" place
early Thursday dv'cnlngi

Owing to tho fact that Hid woman
wirt afraid to prefcV charges against n
soldier the ma'n Was turned ovci to

fciiurd Fiy the' polierj rintl oiiiy if
charge of druWing" If knife on a police
olhecr was entered agalnst-.hi- in the
books of tbo provpst. ,

rights Off Officer,

The reports state, that immcdtntdly
followlbg ..i assriiilt, wbk-- left ..'.

.uumun in mien LTiiieni cuiniuiun iiiai
bhvsiclnn hnil to bb sent for at eniee,

the negro left the house nftcr having
fought oaj Patrolman I'licciiiipn with u
rnzor and a hnife. The onlier trailed
his man nftmnd tho dfstrict and finally
received help frdf tWo iiitr'ols of the
provost guard, who overpowered the
ir.nn mid disarmed him. Martin, how-

ever, successfully hid his rnzor, which
was found in bis cell the follow ing
inbriilng.

Tiff) facts 6f the nssnlllt vveW made
known to the transport oflui'rs and
.Martin was turned over to his

the morning- - before tbo trans
port siuled.

No Arrests Blade.
Apparently no attempt has been niado

by the ruthorities to secure the urrest
and conviction of the tluee win
are alleged In have eriminally assaulted
the wife of n respectable .Inpanese,
u lined Hashimoto, nc.ir Ivvilel iarly
rhursdny inurning

No resirt of tho assault is oil filo
with the pollco unless it be Alith Cap
tain of lietectives McDullle, vvlio ap
peared to be extremelv displeaed over
the puliliLation of tho fuels of thf
i.ise in '1 he Advertier yesterdaj morn
nig, Illuming its publication on one ot
Ins men. If he received any report of
it he did not consult with the com
iiiainler of the provost guard oi taken
anv of the other usual steps.

Tho men in uniforms are,' said by the
vxtilii and her husband to lull o y

entered their little room shortly
after WVdiicsil.iv midnight, 'and. hold
ing them up at the points of rciolvonj,
ntinllii the vvonun in turn, llotli
Hashimoto and his wife were lienten
into unconsciousness before tin brutes
depirtcil The Japanese press hns
the nutter up vigurniislv.

llie fact th.it it is alleged that this
issiult was lAmmitteil by men in thd

rinv uniform will, it is believed, result
in (.ciicril Fiiiistnn ordering u thorougli
investigation and brinping al out the
nirest, it possible, of the men vvhoni
the detective dcpirtnicnt apparently Ins
not been successful in loenting.

. ..

SPANISH STEAMER ON
FIRE; PASSENGERS SA'FE

(AIM: ltACF, November irf. (By
ssocmtod Pri".s fable to

Transferred at so-- i from tho
Spinish steamer Bslines, was the;
thrilling experience of the p isscngers'
in tint voiiel enroute from Huvniin tri
Cadi The ItalnW is liuriilng in tlio
North Atlantic and hope for saving
the hull' his been abandoned.

The passengers, the rnajoritv- - oi
whom were Spmiish emigrants return J
ing to meir n'ltive unit, were' removed
to the Cunard liner Pannonia.

-t--. --;
(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph)
BKIti.lN, November 1(1 (SCcl'il to

The Advertiser) All efforts inado by
Theodore .s'litro to hand to tho Kaiser
a petition signed by moro tlinii ."00,0011
fleriii.in-Aincrii-nn- s and the editors of
I2S fierman newspaiiers in tlio United
States have failed.

The etltioiiers a1 for olllelal fler"'
man participation m the Panama I'a
cillc F.xposltion in l!Uo. Sutro 1ms
lieen lierc for n mouth.

.
(By Federal W'irele Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 10.

(fpennl to The Advertiser) Colonel
AIcTander t . Brodle, bosom friend 6t
Colonel Itoosevelt, has just been placed
on' tho retired list of the army on

of agol- - Colonel Hroilio was n
rough rider1 and served as major and
Kcuteiiant colonel I if that regiment

In July of 11)02 hi' was made (lover
nor of Arizona, Serving until mos.

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph)
Ul.DON, Novniber 10. (Special

n The Advertiser) fiiv id Smrr .W.
dan, chmcellor of Leland Stanford
I niversitj, during a lecture at flic
Birkbcck Insntuffolf, under tho aus-
pices of the education committee of
the limloh county coiihcll, compared
American and' British university metll
ods, greatly to the detriment of the
bitter

The British nrnitice of cmmln.ii inn
lie declared, U a farce, because there
Is no rotation between examinations
unit higher education,

hi(B 1'mtarnl Virnto Telegrnpli.)
NUV YOHIC, November Jtl. - (Hu

ilul hi Tlio Advertiser) Ml Mary
Uclp MiKe, wiia M, o,,, Itihy"
iiK Of ilm Wliltt' lluuse )m lier
ttllli'illir, )lBltltM lUtrtHrti, winPr.l,Uni Hf tfttfttVI i ita, mnl L
vviii tbrtatiHNl lir Ibf KwksstK,. situ?

ail, km morrhnl lo.l lu llurl lttF
ftilier, griiHilMiu at llie Uu Adolplius

Dux Ii

sUY. t Mltl U I

Tflll"
THiT Kill I!)

AFTER HIM

Officers Who Did Their Duty 'in
Bringing1 Attention to DisgVace- -

ful VJoncfiticlis fn Detectivo-D- e

pttrtmeW Made'oTecf Th'cy

Ato1 'NbV Wanted 'McDuffie,

Who Issues Bluff Order.

(Frcm .Monday Ailvcrti-c-.- )

As a result oil tho campaign Insti

tuted by Captain of Detectives McDlif-fl- o

wheo lm rcinstttcniCHt, DcteetiU-- f
l'rank Kuruil.i and lolin Woo, tins only
two men left in tho department who
h'nVo rdfirtcd to coma intd cninp ltli
the reinstated olbcer nriy present their
resignations to the sheriff this' woyOc.

hoth inert nccordin j- to the most re- -

llnblo reportii from police headquarters
hao been ninilu tho ictiins of petty

. . .ft... A I ! 11. .lnnM.4...ri...lliiiiiiftt ircitLiuuiiL in uiu iii;i'aiiiiiuiit,,,.. , c tni1 ., tll0 ,

. i n.AnarM cjoicc wlicn ho camo
back.

Itolicrt; Svvadcn, inspector of' weights
and measures, who wits instrumental
In bringing "to liglit the truth about'
tho detectivo deinrttncnt, has niso bden
advised by friends that the bill he
fought Is "Working- rjuietly on jour
case aifd will 'get vou' within tho next
two vv'ecks,"

Swadcu May Resign.
"They can't," was Swadcn's com-nicf- lt

jestcrduy. "If Kuruda and'
Woo aro forced out I will prountily pre
sent my resignation, also. Thoy worked
hard tor tho hIrmiII and nave continued
their loyalty to what wo nil believe irf

right. As n matter of fact, wo know
vvo'ro right, and if wo did resign wo
would not stop our work to prove it.

"I olfered mv resignation to Slier
iff .larrctt when Captain of Detectives'
McDulllo was reinstated. Tho inforJ
enie Was that tho sheriff was inclined
to bcliovo that McDulllo 'a charge
about spito work were" correct, nnd al-

though tho sheriff assured mo that hcj
did not believe; it tlio' inference btill
remains about police headquarters and'
is carefully cultivated in certain cpjar-tcr-- i,

as colild bo expected."
There litis been a well defined rumor1

tint MeDullio's nnd Celletl's hopes orf
the comiifg bearing of tbo hitter worn
pinned to the fnit Hint would
Ii ivo been bach in ollico in directj
chargoof 'thd men who worked against
him, at lenst n ivveclr beloro tho Kellctt
I.ab.IhmI .Mil. .nil li.ia'lmnn iri..
en color by tlio fuct that at least ono
of those olheers nt ouco assureu jvic

Dufllo' that ho was foreiM into tho in
vcstigntioii when tlio latter was put
back.

Lendeis- - in Kellctt 's invcslig!itlon
yesterdny Hinted that they wcro in a
'position ivvhere th'e ilereUctloii of theso
witnesses, if such was to bo the uiso,
would pot damagd tho evidence us n'

whole.
McDiilllo' Intentions regarding tlio

gainliHpg sitiifilion were typified Satur-iln- v

night, when ho issued a rather1
startliifg order to u Biiiiul about td

Tlio lilfoinlUtloli wiHgo on a raid
brought1 iil'b) tin iiifoViner, who slated
that moiie'y was plentiful on this floor,
mnl when this was reported to tho cap-t.-ii- n

by Woo ho informed Detectivo
Sliebloit, Wfio' iv ns ill charge of th"
squall, n6t tt) ju.ilfo tho, arrest, no mat-

ter how inucb money liu" (saw on tho
iloor, where Jqpali'cso gallic's nro nearly
iiliuijH plaved, but to wait until they

iw, it pasii fronriiand to band.
Poliei' procVdure has hitherto

onlv the siL-l-it of money in
the pot to guarantee n strong ense1

L'.unblers. SheldoTT's hOiiad
therefore watched tho game for n short
whllo mid then went away, leaving thd
gamblers alone.

Sheldon was one of tho men who
pulled underground wires for McDulllo
during tbo investigation, and has beeil
practicnllv made nijting serge ml by the.
captain. He is bcdieveTl by polite olli-

eials to hitve lObliled strongly With at
least' one member of the civil service
commission in favor of McDullie before,

bis reinstatement.
McDuffte Attempts Bluff.

Although it was announced previous
to MeDiilho's reinstatement that th
investigators did not believe the coim
uiisMou would uphold evidence beeau'o.
it Was not leRall perfect', thus cuusins
Melhillle to owe his jolt to the mere
existeneo of the commission, lie has not
shown particular .enthusiasm about fob
lowing tbe commission 'it rule. Yester-i!ai-"b"- e

iiotjrtell bis men that ho. wbuld
iiAmojIiiitely discharge tlifi ''llrst one
caught giving information td any news'
paper nprirtrr'. This is considerable of
n idi.e, if rorirsiv as McDullie has not

the fdjghjrrf, ,'fiiwr in the world to dis-

charge an) bod v.
"rills' peculiar order was tbe direct

of the storv piiblislied ) in
Thr' Advertiser concerning the crimiliil
n.Vault by three supposed soldiers on
a respectable .Fiipineso wnmnii in Iwi
lei, which McIIulnp bail up till then
sticceeded in keeping secret Ho dl
rectly blamed Detective Kumdn for
giving the news out,' and ii'sueil thv
nriIef"nieiltioneil after n ratlier violent
scene with that olllcer. As n inntter
of fact, The Vdwrtiser received lis In
formation from first hand sources, not
from the polbe bilrenu, whlili was at
tempting to suppress untied of It.

A FAVOiUTB HUB DOWN.

TluV BUlfnr. tho football ptaver and
Hip till Oiiml atlili'le kunii Hie value

('"wmWrFiiin' I'rt In imini it is Jim
i lliTiifr for u nili ilnuu ailef ti Hum

, All otwIiv' jlliW-(r-s iik
ivjt fl1l tfiTi nUl flvtrdliliBir y

euitsl h uimtliihl lM tliu Hwti t

iity ultii'r triMiwoul. I'e; miU by ill
tlKiliT.. Iwnsaa, 8iullli & Co, A-- t

lor lliiwull.
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Japanese Paper Deplores Coward-

ly A'ssault of Cbuntfyrhi- n- Cri-ticiz-

Detective Department.

v (From, fondny Advertiser.)
Nippu .liji, one o( tho leading .lapa

nee newspapers of Honolulu, in a
rather heated editorial yesterday morn
ing, gives" US' nno of tho principal rcn
sons for tho vicious crimes recentlv
committed here tho lack of efficiency
and harmony In tho ilctertlvo depart
incut of Honolulu. Tho .liji is also in
I'linctl to bl'ime soldiers fdr tho crimes,
despite the fact that none of tho nc
eli"cd has ns )'et been convicted. No
mention is made of tbe cowardly crime
nf II Forgiii-li- Af'thc Fouith Cava I r),
wanted for nss'aiilting'-- i white girl, who"
killed nn olliier several days ago. In
this caso fellow soldiers 'expressed a
regret that they could not get hold of
Ferguson first to deal with him

The .lii would intimate that
.Inpanese nrcpkkcd out by this vicious
clement, whereas the record show that
persons of other nationalities have also
suffered. Following is n translation of
the editorial:

"What tho Jffiiiiu lias so long feared
now unfortunately conies tiud. Tho
lac of cfliciuicy nnd harmony in tbo
detectivo dcpirtmcnt of Honolulu is
mninlv responsible for successive oc
currences In this city of disorders, for
instance such as thctts and nsnults.
In the mianwhilc the misconducts by
soino of lho American troops on Ouhu
are adding seriousness to this bnd stito
of nffnirs, mid today theft, lobbery, as-

sault on helpless women nnd nnny other
outrages are of common occurence in
nnd around Honolulu.

"Jt Is very much in danger i'or n
to go out alone in the night.

The community is almost" terror-stricke- n

as a result of the conduct of
somo of tho soldiers and' ni the ramc
time of tbo inability of the police nu-'- l

thorifloB to li unite the situ-itlo- WV
feel resentful, in that it is often tlio
.Tnpnni-a- who suffdr from the soldiers'
most.

"It need not be mentioned at this
time that some of the enlisteil men on
Oahu mo brutal in their conduct. Wo
1 ml previous!) tailed to the attention
of tlio military authorities hero when
one Hirni, the .lapancso hadk driver,
was brutally murdered in Ivvilel a t'ew

mouths ago, for which crime two "id
diers uio now under arrest. Our ,edi
tonal on that mid blooded c,rimo was
translated into Hnglish, and when it
was printed in the columns of The Ad
vcrtiser, our L'nglish contemporary, (Jen
oral Funston's attention was promptly
called to the want of strictness in deil
ing with the enlisted men.

"The loiiimander of tbe Hawaii divi
ion of the United States Army came

out iinniediutelv with anew-olde- r, limb-
ing' it impossible for tbose, whose con-
duct is unbecoming, to enjoy the privi'
lego to bo in town while not on duty
in their posts We vverd very glad to'
btnr about it. No report of further'
brutal conduit was heard for two or
three mouths following tho forthcoming
ot this new regulation.

But todav wo cannot help but C.

press our tear upon hearing oi" that
illcgetl criminal nssmilt on a helpless

.FnpaiTosc wtjin.iii in' Iifilcl, loinmitteir
bv Hired dimikarils, tri bo in Army
uniforms'. How unspe.ikablv brutal Is
tills crime of those Americans!

"Now let us nsl a few questions.
Isn't urn Mich outrage b) the enlisted
men n disgrace to th'e uuiforln nl tho
Ann ric in Armv ' Isn't such crime a'
blot to the hOllor and prido ot tho
A met ii, i n llag

"We cannot' find tho slightest excuse
why the military authorities in

should take no steps to make a
thorough investigation into the ugly
affair. Wo hcartilv nppe.il to the mill-tar- v

authorities, as well as local poind
authorities, tint thev should spare no
effort to safeguard the community and
residents." -

FiUTHKItFOIU), Now .Jersey, Octo
ber :i0. Itev. Dr. itichupl Farl L.
Locke, pistor of tho First I'resb)ter-i.m- i

church here, may bo forced to tell
tbo gov dining- body of trio chiirch his
whole" life history and to prov'o hlim
self innocent 6f tho charge nmtld
ngaiiist him by a vVoman whoe story
has thrown this town into a Hurry.

All of tho members of tho session,
tiu goNornuig- - body if the church, nre.
not satisfied with the pastor's mere de-

nial of the stor) which Mrs. Vashtti
Dnltou, actress, writer and Klondike
explorer, told here during the past
month that she has a son 14 years old
in Paris' arid that Dr. Locke is his
father.

.lohn M. Haie, one of the miio ciders
of the church Who compose tho ses-
sion, contradicted Dr. Locke's statu
meiit that tho niatfo'r had been dropped.
The sessions liomnrttteo is still Inicsti-gatin- g

Mrs. liiilf oil's stor), ho said,
although he himself beilevcif tbere is
no truth in it.

u 4 JL.
I'iiOVIDF.NCK, Ithodo IsIniiU, Octo-

ber 111. Through the toed mm of news-
papers, Miss Tessic Michael, who lias
been working as housekeeper in n lodg-
ing house hero for more than three
)ears, hns learned that she is heir to
HtnOlMI I ' ft lie' lli.r fntlir. n fnrlllnr
who recently died in Belgium. Nothing
is Known ot the girl's whereabouts by
her relative and sho did nut know of
her father's death until sho rend hi
the papers todii) that the money was
awaiting her.

Miss .vililmel said that while living
with her groudmotier in Kiev, Itiisaiu,
she married if soldier whu Went nvrav to
war a fiiw hours alter the leremou)
and never iiiino Im.'k. She came lo this
I'iMintrv in KMIs ami after an mismu'iui-I'n- l

venture lu tlio nwtnurant bustiiesn
wont tn wurjt us a took mnl iiftorwurd
a houri'Kei'per

"Thd llllhllio who aHfiiitihvlI lo
Ml hntm Imipp frour hofll

li wdl wliii-- iimuIiViI Irf IfSrarrfih
Win inkMi Mor MugniU l, llHll
till wiii t'tifcd jn nun vir In prl
or at Imril tabur " KoliuU MI'IJI.

IQIVEB FULL CREDIT
DO THE MEN IN KHAKI

o
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SECRETARV OF WAK OAP-RIflO-

Bl-"t'1(-
Kc

:( (By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
It WASHINGTON, November 10.

(Special to The Advertiser)
Suffragist s)mrnthizo- - swoapol
down oil historic hafnjette Park
and the vicinity of the White
House, state, war and nnvv oOiees

.' 1 efdre dnjltglit today, armed with
V qn.intities of chain, and covcreil -

sidewalks nnd street pavement-
with "Votes for Women."

se

,.v
SHIP AND CREW LOST

ON CANADIAN COAST

MONTHHAL, Canada, November
in. (Bv Anoclated Prcis Cable to

The collier Brldgcpait,
from Sydney, nnd bound for Cape Bre-

ton," is reported lost arid it is believed
thntr her crew of fortv'-tv- v o bin e gone
in n w.iterv irap. The Bridireoort
w is loided with ten thousind tons or
coal,

-
Henry Rockwell Btfker Like Son

to Widow of Millionaire

Gates.

CHK AOO, October '). Hetirv Jtoi U

well Baker, favored nephew ot tin late
lohn W. (lutes, is now scon .is the pros
pectivo lieir of tlie v'ast dales e

Charles s was the onlv and
tlio mother hud a deep nfleetion 'or the
Baker boy nnd friends sa) sho ilvvavH
looked upon him as a uon. wis be
qiieathed aitnost tbo whole ol .lohn VV.

(lutes' IJ.OOO.UUO, Charles Hates, tho
onl) child, being left but 'H,'iiii),OMi, to
gether with it ii inioiuo of VW i'J ,i
)ear from the Hates propeiti-- i

it was .virs. linies wiui vo .'ouiiir
Baker t250,O00 when liis'ii-aP- h tailed
mid ho could nut toirildcfc .t n.llege
cmirse as he vv'tis to do in ordin to i
htlpulatiou in the .lohn W. Gates Will,
if ho was to get a line sum. x

Sho also b'ule him follow- - tbe In tales
of his heart when be coni'tsed lui love
for Miss Nina CaiNun, pi.'tty bt.
Charles, Illinois, girl. Bi'i.ir Ihen be-

lieved a sufferer front tubn ii'osi-- , vow-
ed ho never would leavi St ( hail's fot
tho West us ordeml l,i , livsicinns :f
his sweetheart did not himiiii my htm.

She went as a nurse and the) niui-rie-

Ills health H improved. Baker
h.ls'been taken from Colorado Spnugs
to Phoeniv, Arizona, where ho will
spend the winter His mothei is with
him. Tho attending phvsicians have
hopes of his complete ri cover).

'

(Bv Fedcril Wireless Telig'rapli)
WASHINCITON', November 10

(Special to The Advertiser)
Army Orders.

The following hoard is appointed to
meet in San Francisco, at the eill of
tlio president of tho bo-ir- lor thu ox
iimin.itioii of such olhteis .is may bo
ordered lieforo it:

Col. lLimtltoii S. Wnlhce, Medic i!
Corps; Col. (leorge Bell, dr., Sixteenth
lutantrv; Lieut. Col. William P. Ken
dull, Medic il Corps; Lieut. Col. Huclld
B. Trick, Medical Corps; Lieut. Col.
Frederick It.. Diy, inspector general;
Hceorder, Captain Dennis P. (Juinl in,
Cavalry,

Tho boird appointed for San Fran-
cisco on September third last is dis-
solved,

Capt. Henry F. Mcl'celey, Twelfth
Infantry, to report to the ictirmg
board at San FrnncWco: Col. Hdwin P.
Pendleton, Infnntr), upon his applied
tion, retired, alter tiurty-cigh- t ) cars'
service; Capt. Philip .1 Lauber, as-

signed to Ktghth Infantry; Capt. Clyde
B. Parker, Flghtli Infantry, reliovcd
from that regiment to Honolulu; Capt.
ii. Arthur Hadsell, Third Infantry, to
bo inspector and instructor of Mary-
land militia; Ltout. Col. Leon S. Itou
dior, adjutant genera!, to tho first ill
vision; Adjutnnt Capt. Lenimrd Jh
Laughlirf, Twenty-firs- t Infantry, to bo
inspector and mstmctor of Oregon mil-
itia'; Capt. Jnrolil Coburn, Twentieth
Infantry, to bo inspector and instruc
tor of Oregon militia.

Leaves
Infantry, twenty days; Capt. L. C'
Ilrown, to ist Artillery corps, extended
five da)s; Capt. Marie Weed, Med
ical Corps, twenty dti)s; Vlrnt Lieut.
Frederick C. Te'st, Tvvent) second In
fiiutry, five da)s; First Uuut. .lonepli
I". Pcrej: Brown, Philippine isriiuts, six
months'; Second Limit. Aralilbald T.
Colley, Tenth Cavnlr), two inontlu,

H:)c (.')' 1
A.

(BY Foddrtil WirilMs Telngrwdi.)
! CHICAGO, NovoiiiAr 10 l

pinl to The AilvortlMT) "Doc "
Wlillf. tuHthmivv pfteler, lipid
coiifreii( with "nap' lljufflil.
ikirt owner NHiI mvkgt nf tm
Vontfiv ttsjiw, niul htm tb rlpl- -

cfit of an otilr !' wlf- - On
V motto m mi MMOn. WMt
took in wttr uiar iiwmi
tlOH.

4
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HIGH PRAISE

People of the United States as a
Wl'.olo Do Not Refjard the IVlili

tary Branch of Government in
thd Proper Attitude, Sayri the
Secretary of War in Address

Before Lotus Club.

( By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
Nt'W YOIIK, November 10. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Secretary of
War fliirrison, at a dinner given in his
lienor at the Lotus Club last night, said
t,lut thi' people of tho United States
as a vholo did not regard tho nrmy
in tho proper attitude and did not feel
toward it as thev should.

"For one tiling," ho said, "I think
the people fail to discriminate between
their hatred of bloodshed and war mid
the function of the army in respect
thereto. I'or the fireman, physician,
engineer and for tho clorg)iiian nono
of its' has words other than of pr.iiso
and encouragement. And vet for tho
solder, people li'ivo either negligent
attitudes or very little of nn) thing but
disapproval. I cannot, on any reason-abl- o

ground account for this.
"Il it were true that iho ollicers and

mon of the army vjerc swaggering bul-
lies, seeking to engage in war for war's

or undesirable citicns who
brought disgrace on the, jiuiform niul
the country, tbero would'bd reason lor
this public attitude, but exactly tho
contrary is tho case. Tho army, both
oliiceis and men, never was of higher
tono than todii), nor as high, in my
opinion."

Secretary Garrison cited ns convinc
ing proof of tlio highly cllteicnt ehnr-arte- r

of tlio nrmy, Hie numerous in-

stances in which it lias been effectively
used in times of peace.

The relief work at San Francisco,
Omahi, during tho Hoods in the Ohio
and Mississippi .illc), in fighting for-
est flies, tho administration of execu-
tive inactions m tlio Philippines, Cuba,
Porto Ilico and Santa Domingo and tlio
building of tho Paulina Can-il- , lid point-
ed out us such instances.

PiSToImiuiiiST
IT

(Mail Special to The Adveltiscr.)
ILI Kl, November 13. ltov. .1.

C Villiers, the new rector of the Church
of the Good Shepherd held Ins first
service on Sunday morning. Owing to
tho threitening weather, many of tho
members of the ihiinh Were absent, but
"till there was quite a pood congreg.i
tion present to webomo tho now ptBtor.

In Ins prologue llov. Villiers stated
that nt the time he received tho call
to the ( hiircb ot the Good Shepherd ho
was still (Oitsnloriiig another call, which
he Irul received some three mouths pre
vtotisl) from Tauipico, Mexico. But
owing to Hie present unsettled eondi
tiitus in that revolution ridden countr),
he had not been able to go, and was

l ot it. W.iiluku impressed him
as a leaiitiful spot in which to live,
ilnl he was charmed with the people ho
Intel already im tj He pr:i)ed that CJod
would bless his for tho church
on Maui and bring linn ami hnfptrish
loners logctlur in true fellowship ot
(hrist, so the) might all live a
pure, sweet, beautiful ife, as leiuti
till as the nature, that surrounds us.

His seniiuit was an impressive nifil
eloquent dlte, nil ablo discourse, fnu
f i om cunt and ii'ligiotts phraseology
His delivery is good, and a note of
sinceritv Jind strong conviction ringn
thiougli his well chosen words. If wo
mistake not, Mr. Villiers1 religion is
that of tho Apostle .lohn, a religion of
love, of chant), of forgivenis, not ono
of wrath, vicious retribution and ctcru.il
condemnation.

Mrs illters presided nt tlie organ,
ilul plaved it exceedingly well Ono
colild he.ar that a thorough musician
was hiuilling the kevs. Mrs. Villiers

she lias pliyed on larger organs
nf the. same mnlie, but none with n
sweeter tone Mrs. Villiers is a grulit
ato of a contcrv.itorv of music in Lou
do ii.

WEDDING BELLS
AT WAIKAPU

(Mail Special to 'llie Adycrtiser.)
WAUiUKC, November lo. On Mon

duv night a quiet wedding took place
at WMsipu, when Miss Lcialoha Kaea
or liuelo, .Maul, liecaine the liriile ot

V. E. Coeikctt of Waikapit, tho popular

pervisors. Only tlio nearest relatives
were present at tl a ceremony. Itev. II.
P, Dodge pronounced the words that
imulo the hrippy young couple muu ami
wife.

ANTI-SLAVER- BILL IS
PASSED IN PHILIPPINES

MANILA, November (ny As
I'oelatP'l ProHi Cllile to Star Bulletin)

After Itot 'opposition expressed lu
tilt tor dfbnto, mi null slavery bill wus
INtsffxl by tlie Phlllpiiluu lusembly lo
diy. The vote iiinit tho bill was
inn 1,

A. '. HHU oY Puniil-n- . Maui, who
hm Imd ittnrHiiK td rodentl court

trial juror, mi eMimxl Kntuntny
.v JuUJtfo IIMMM iron nil I her ier
'lc nl ttMrttl iiiH'ing Hm iifumooii
by Id tiimr Klliu far hit Vulle)
Mml Iimuiv

.Ma, r.van jl, .lohnson, .lr.,sJdiiograpiicr lor tlio .viaui Hoard or su

I).
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FISH MARKETS

PROMISE 10

GLEAN UP

Attorneys for Huis Appear Before

Members of Board of Health at
Special Meeting, Agree to All
Requirements and Are Given
Respite; $10,000' to ,Bo Spent
for Improvements.

Another lease of life, has been grant-
ed, tho iishmnrketB of Honolulu, l.nst
month the lioaril of health issued tin
onler slating that unless the markets
v.ero placed in n sanitniy condition
along lines formulated by tho board
within thirty dajs ending November
"1 tho board would refuse to Issuo a
permit for tlm granting of lieour-es- .

This meant that City Treasurer Mc-

Carthy, who backed up tho board In
its uiitentions, would have no author-
ity to issue licenses und the establish-
ments would bo compelled to close.

President Calls Special Meeting,
lfovvovor, upon request from A. S.

Humphreys, us nttorney for the own-
ers of tho King uad Oahu markets, a
tpecinl meeting of the board was held
yesterday afternoon. At that time it
was shown that the work of cleaning
up the markets is alreadv in progress,
that l'lumlJiug Jnsiector .Joseph, .1

Mielilsteiu has been empowered to
practically rebuild tho stalls and that
within thirty days at least tho markets
will lie In ocolleut sanitary condition.
Not only this, but it was shown that
the markets intend to place their estab-
lishments on such a basis that future
cumplaiuts will nut bo possible, it is
estimated that the cost of the Improve-
ments contemplated which wero Out-

lined by Mielilsteiu yesterday will ag-
gregate about ten thousand dollars fur
tho three markets.

Extension Is Granted.
On this showing a further extension

of thirty days was granted; in the
iiieauliinu tentative permits will bo is-

sued November 21. Theso will be
subject to revocation if tho provisions
ot tho board of health are not followed
Urictly.

A. L. C. Atkinson, attorney for the
owners of oho of the tish markets, as-

sured tho board that his clients had al-

ready (darted to curry out tho improve-
ments required. Senator Coke on

of most of the stall keepers in two
of the markets stated that the require-
ments of tho board would bo complied
with by his dients. These assurances,
coupled with tho letter from Attorney
Humphreys convinced the board that
the markets are intent upon complying
with the regulations without further
delay.

l'lann were submitted by Plumbing
Inspcetcr Mielilsteiu showing the work
iiiiitemplated. It is estimated that
this will, require about six months to
complete. When finished, however, the
markets will be ns near perfect from
u (unitary point of view us money and
Beienco. can make them, it is claimed.

President 1'iatt presided at tho meet-

ing yesterday--
. Only a few niiuur mut-

ters mido from that relating to the
tish markets wero brought up. One
was in regard to a permit for erecting
n slaughter house in u remuto section
of ihe cilv. Sunervisor Wolter. who
is interested in the pioject, appeared
before the board to explain Mie uaturW
of the enterprise.

GOETisloW

SAX PitANCISCO, November !.
Colonel (Jeorge W. Cloethnls, chief en-

gineer of the isthmian Canal Commis-

sion, 'will preside over tho Engineering
Congress which is to bo held ut the

rntcrnntionnl Kxposition
from .September 20th to L'.l. 11115.

This great congress will bo held un
tier the tiuspiccs of tho American Socie-
ty of Civil Knguieors, the American In-

stitute of Mining Kngiueers, the Amer-
ican Society of Mechanical Kngiueers,
tho American Institute. oC I'dectrjeaf
Kngiueers, and the. Society of Naval
Architects and Murine Kngiueers. Lu'
glnoers from all over the world have
signified their intention of attending
uml the delegation from Great Ilritaln
iiromiscs to bo, largo in point of num-
bers and great In distinction,

A tentntrvo schedule of general ses.
'loi'K has Im'uii formulated and tlm fol-
lowing fee lions will bo considered:

The I'.inamn Canal; Waterways nnd
Irrigation; liailvvays; Municipal Kngln.
coring; Materials of Hiigineerlng; Con-
struction: Meclinnlcal Kiigiiieoring;
i:tee(rlcnl Lngitieeriiig; Mining Kngln
""line; Naval Architecture and Marino
Vngini-erlng- ; .Military Engineering;
M sccllaiieous,

Ici of them sections will hold
sessions during tho cougresii,

sorb joint n'ssions iuj muv be deemed
mlvisoliln will also be culled. On ue-- i

mint of the convention nf the Inter-riitliin-

Congress of I'dcctrlcnl Kngln-cer- h

iust prior to the Iiiteriintlnnnl
I'liUnecrlug the tirtivltv nf
Ihe Intter In 'tlm Held of llleetrlenl

of contact between electrlcul
(.niy vrlui and other I'liglnierlng du
iioniniia nnd work

..
Nomination of (illlcrm for tlm rmulugvr -- ltd liuluci will bo (runs-ifln- J

Hi the regular monthly mcelliiit
of tlio Kulwiukl Improvement Cluli

hllt vl uVi nliiiH Tlinrdiiv evening
i tit aMtHNblv hull of the Mliiiokiiluul

H..miI, beginning Ml Imlf'pMtl nuwn)' llM'l..

Working of NeV Income Tax
Law is Causing Difficulty!

INTRICACIES OF TREASURY
MEASURE INTO EFFECT

OPPORTUNITY TO

By Ernest O. Walker.
(Mnll Special to Tlio Advertiser)
WASHINGTON, November 0. s

abound nliout administration of
the income tax proYlslon$kUfho tariff
law. Many people liere have songhl
to fathom intricacies of treasury pro-
visions anil lire not yet altogether clear
as to what Is required of them. A
Washington man of means, who hail
f.cmmnl experience of th income tax
law during tho civil wnr, speaks of the
now provisions as follows:

is iiiirorlnliitvwidespread "he
law lor an income tax and its adminis-
tration. Citizens who paid an Income
tax at tho close of tho Civil War com-
pare its collection us superior to tho
prorcnt jractice. In 1HG5 the taxnny.
er tilled out a blank showing a classi-
fied income, naming tho exemptions, to
which he was entitled, and giving the
taxable balance. This was complete at
ouco tor the jear. A Hk htatoment
is to be mode for tho fractional year
IU13 and annunlly thereafter.

"The present law and regulations
require much more of tlio taxpayer,
0cn if lie can claim complete exemp-
tion from tho incomo tax, provided ho
lcrios some, incomo frpm the invest-
ments. It was generally published
that instructions for individuals would
bo given out later and that the instruc-
tions issued prior to November 1, were
for payments at the source of income.
Two editions of instructions wore thus
issued one as to ineoiuo from corporate
bonds and mortgages and kindrol, pa-
pers about October 2j; tho second ns
to nil otlier sources of incomo issued
October 31, only the day before tho
law wns to go Into effect.. Notwlth-- ,

standing tho popular information
iinliriilunl interests wore thus far de-
ferred, it was nt once plain they were
immediately uffeptcd.

Subject to Uncertainty,
"An nctual experluice will sh(;w how

every small investor, as well as every
large investor, is subject to iincirtciuty
r.nd trouble. The iiitrrot 'f mi in-

dustrial corporation fell due November
1, the day tho ineomu tax Invv went
into effect. November 1 wnu Hi.t-r,lii-

when banks in many cities closo nt
noon, limiting so much the opportunity
to attend to business on that d.iy. A
person holding bonds indicated l.nd
been slcadily seeking information ns
to what was required of him. On
day, October 31, he was furnished with
a blank statement to le filed with tho
coupons when presented for collection.
This blank w;as at least tlio third form1
issued within a week, supererdiuj thoo
previously put, out. This blank, iuly
'Hied, was to go finally to tho treasury
"department io bo filed witli all similar

Says Borrowing of Money Proved
Great Help to City In a Time

of Need.

I'ormer Governor Ocorgo It. Carlor
wrote an open letter to Mayor Tern
yesterday, in behalf of tho 'Man on
the Street.' In it ho usks a number
of pertinent questions reg.nding tho
light of county ollicfals to do certain
things, ispeeiully attacking (he old cus-
tom of the county treasuier in jxirrovv-in- g

money 'from the local banks to pay
salaries, pending the receipt of taxes.

Mr. Carter also calls tlio attention
of tho mayor to the fact that three
wagons, three driver and six mules
have been used to fill in nnd work iikiii
a side lann leading to tho I uck yard
of the assistant road .auperiutendent,
while the superintendent of the Kaku-ali-

stable employs a drier-o- f a
sniiukliiig wagon to spread the dirt lu
the said Inch yard. In conclusion lr.
Carter nskB:

"To tho man in tho street theso
transactions bccm odd, uml if there is
J satisfactory explanation, lie needs it
ourel.v tuesc liisiuuces ilo not illustrate
the kind of administration the Demo-ruti- c

party promised tho voters. Nor
do' they inspire confidence. "

In answer to this letter from Mr.
Carter, Mayor Kern last evening sent
the following letter to the former Gov
ernor:

"Honolulu, T. II.,
"NiHciiiImt 17, 1018.

"Hon. Geo. It. Carter, City.
"Dear Sir: Vour favor of today,

delivered by your hand, has been read
and considered by me.

"As to tl.e action ot tno treasurer
in borrowing money some timo ago, I

nni not in a position to determine its
legality, but I understand that this
matter was duly considered ut the time.
The advancement of this money was of
great liclp to tho city mid county, anil
ho pity and county Is in no position

to attack it.
"I am glad to poto your vigilance,

but presume to niggest that the prac-
tise if anticipating revenue Is an

from the territorial govern-
ment, of which you wero at one time
tl-- head. '

"In rofoience to tho use of the coun-
ty wngous mid mules, I um informed
tlm t (inch utu was jiecrwry ami proper,
mid Miugcst that you can obtain full
information by applying to tho city en-
gineer. I am, vcrv truly yours,

(M i "JOSKI'll .1. 1'lvRN.
" Mayor City uml County nf Honolulu.

NEW MANAQINO EDITOR
FOR JAPAN ADVERTISER

Carl Crnw, formerly on the editorial
lair of tlm China 1'rcM ut KIiuhl-Iui- i,

U n pnnMUiKtir on Mini Hlberlu mi M
way bunk t the Orient after ii vimt
on the malnhind, Mr, Crmv has niiemployeil ns iiiiiiwghiif inr of tlm
J a pun AiU'rilikiir puhlliUd nt To klo
Mini l mi hU way In Ihtf JaHinuo villi)
llll III bi'LiHi hit low dul!".
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, Tl'I'W. VOVEMBHt H ! P . KMI WEEKLY.

PROVISIONS AND PUTTING
WITHOUT GIVING PUBLIC
STUDY PROVISIONS.

ones for comparison with the annual
return hereafter to be made by the
samo wroi.s. The blank was to' show
separately tlm total amount lif the
londs, the denomination of each, the
number of each ami the name under
which the bonds worn known) nlsj
whether tho claimed or did not
claim exemption from the Income tax
for these coupons. There Is a varia-
tion in the exemption to ho claimed,
actnrding as umiriid or unmarried, liv
ing with husband or wife or not, but
the blank has no space to show these
facts. There is dilllcully in inyiii;,
...i...i
nionfhs.r..'b'frc. ,lliq.' .cjno ....of the your,

l ' ' ," u(im",r commons migui

&!N t0,n' "Cm

"With the. insertion of errors to
cover the doubtful points, the blank
was duly filled mid iiafsed in with the
coupons at the counter of a I miking
corporation ami the interest was paid
to claimant. In the morning nowspn-per- s

of No ember J It was annotiiicipl
that the industrial corporation referred
to had decided to pay its coupons with-
out rouanl to tho tax, regarding thorn
us exempt. All the trouble spent in
complying with treasury regulatlom
ami inrnis in presenting coupons hud
proved iinuecessnry in this eiise, If, in.
deed, a finality in its luis been readied.
That remains to be settled between th"
corporation and the treasury. The
whole amount of tax exemption In tli
case would bo less than one dollar, Init
tlm trouble involved would have been
ho samo had no exemption been

claimed.
Moro Clearness Necessary.

"Interest linymeiils urn often mn.ln
and some are mndo quar-terly. If one has a dozen sources nfiiicp.no even less in aggregate than the

exemption to bo allowed, he is liable
lot nnlv twelve times in the vear, but

twenty-fou- r Jiines or forty eight timesto be put to the trouble of leuriiing
what to do mid lllllng blanks descrilP
ing the property und claiming or dis-
claiming exemption and finally to mnke
mi annual return harmonious with all(ho antecedent partial returns. That isthe situation Jodny. It will probably
lie n little less uncertain and perplexingafter tlio internal revenue bureau hasstruggled longer with the various ques-
tions arising, but the troubles are not
confined to banks and trust companies
mid those making payments of large
sums, but theio are troubles and uncer-tainty for every thrifty jiersoii who hasmanaged to invest oven a hundred dob
lars in bonds.

"It is this trouble and doubt con
iiecled to date with the income tax that
is tho general subject of complaint.
I evv pvrsous have been heard to objectto tho tax itself but there is general
clii'sal.sfi.rtinii with imttini.' a law inforce before the public could learn itsroqpireuirjnts nnd with such an amountof detail in returns."

H. P. Wood Reports Everything
. In Place in New Publicity

Headquarters.

A hniidsomo Hawaiian flag was one
of the attractions of the new Hawaii
promotion committee ollice in the(niety Theater building, on O'l'.iriell
street, Sail Francisco, when Secietarv
II. P. Wood left on tho Siberia last
Tuesday. A. P. Taylor, the Coast
representative of' the committee had
just completed the installation of his
ollice, an entire week being devoted to
the finishing tunches due to delays in
tlio completion of tho building.

The ibiK udunicd the main window,
and upon this rested Taylor's pleat!

sultcate, with Honolulu
stioker8 all over it. Sitting juiiutilv
upon tlio case was a Hawaiian doll,
thu combination serving to attract gen
oral attention from tho fashionable
throng, Another attraction was a
photographic study of a part-IIaw- a

iiau g.ir), tho work of Mrs. A. It.
dr., nnd one of her best efforts.

The smile, upon the lips of this Ha.
walian maiden induced friendly Biniles
from tho passcrsby.

The lust thing which Mr. Wood s.ivv
installed was u photographic enlarge
ment of a picture taken of Windward
Oalm from tho Pall, by Lathe, the
San Francisco photographer who vis-
ited Honolulu n few weeks ago as the
ollicial photographer of tho Pacifi?
Mail Company. The (enlargement,
colorqd, is twelve feet long by three
feet wide, in four panels and joined
and framed In koa.

"It is the most wonderful picture
over taken, frpm tho Pali," savs Seeru-tar-

Wood,' n'uif 'shows m. the country
of Kooluii nnd Koolaulou, us well as
tho Wuluiniialo side. Kvery bit of tho
landscape stands out in relief, and il
gives a splendid idea of the fine auto
ride to bo taken around that portion of
the Island. There lire soveral other art
pictures which will be hung up, nil of

'I''!' ure, new, ami, being lii colors,
will glvo visitors to the olllco mi excel-len- t

idea of what wo have down here,
4- .

"DIXIE" CRANE BRIDE
OF STAGE PARTNER

(11 Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
OAMIIIIIDOJ:, Muss., November; 17.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) It be.

cuino known today that Dixie Crano.
the golden hnlred daughter of K.mt
Crmiu of baseball faipn was married in
Itnston Saturday to Henry M. .loliusoii,
her vaudeville partner. Thov urn no.... . . .r.,..it..., it... .4...T .i .'

"
AOGIDENTH WILL HArPJW.

It limy Im iiiipnhn to mnvnut mi
ncrl.lent, but II Is not impn.ilMo In bu
Prrirnl for It, Clminl cibiln'. 'niM
I U in U not ImoihI uiiiiiiioV puipK,
mid with a bottle of lhl lliiliiiciu yo.i
are prpiiiis fur moil unylhlim. For
dirt lit llll ,wilKN. H.I.HMI, Hmilli t,

(o, Aul tor lluHtU,

CONGRESS TO

CONSIDER

IYD0CK

Secretary Daniels Passes Whole
Matter Up, Preferring Not To

Decide Himself (Noble Report
Includes Two Distinct Sugges-

tions Regarding Method of
Construction.

"The whole question of the future
of the Pearl Harbor dry.lock Is to bo
placed before congress for nnsner,"
raid Harold 6, Dillingham, uf t. ).,.
walian Dredging Company, who return
"d from Washington yesterday, arriv-In-

on tho Siberin. "Wo had a confer-
ence, or a (.cries of them with the i.avy
department olliclals mid we wero glvon
to understand that tho matter1 would
bo laid before congress, Secretary of
the Navy Daniels preferring not to
puss judgment on tho matter,

"I have seen tho report of Alfred
Xoble, tho civilian expert who in-
vestigated the conditions nt Pearl
llnrbor, and ho recommends two 'dis-
tinct methods of construction, both of
which are entirely different from the
original plan untler which' tho Sun
Francisco Uridgo Company worked on
its contract. Tho adoption of either
one of theso methods of Noblo's would
bo helpful to us, to say tho least.

"bhould we commence work under
either of tho plans suggested by Noble,
It would bo thren years beforo tlm dock
would be ready for use. That U cer-
tain."

Governor Froar As Attorney.
It is understood that Governor 1'rcnr,

while in Washington) learned from
Secretary of the Interior Lane that he
need not worry longer nbout tho gover-
norship, and that in all probability a
I'ovornor would l.c njipointed to relieve
him beforo he. was ready to return to
Honolulu. As bill bus practically closed
up nil his ollicial business with the Ter
ritory, Governor Irear appeared before
the navy department as a legal prac-
titioner for tlio first tiino iu twenty
years or more, representing tlio Hav
waiiun Dredging Company in the, dry.
dock matter. While it wua not cur-
rently published, yet it wns understood
that tho Governor undertook tho legal
end of the work with tho sanction of
tho ndminisl ration, the latter recogniz-
ing that as hnxwns held to the govcr.
uorship against his will nnd dun only
to reasons best known to the ndmiiiis-tuition- ,

ho should be fron to some ex-

tent to utilize his legal talents, espe-
cially when such n fine opportunity pre-
sented itself.

Honolulu Need Not Worry.
T,. A. Thurston, who wns with Mr.

Dillingham in Washington, mid who
also returned to Honolulu last night,
when told th:itntu wireless messages
to Tho Advertiser hnd intimated a do
slro on tho part of San Francisco to
tukfl the drydock mid naval station
away from Oahu and to the Coast, Faid:
"1 do not think them is tho least pos-

sibility of tho abandonment of Oahu
in that way. Honolulu need not wo-
rry."

-

EIS

REACHED BY WOOD

(Continued from page ono.)
by the members of the commission, the
commerciul bodies nud tlm press of
Honolulu."

May Get Federal Aid.
However, ns stated above, all Is

lovelj now, and this good news is made
the better by an nmiuiiiiceineiit (hat it
is possible that after all the United
States government may assist the Isl
amis in their exhibit. Chairman Wood
learned or a $.'00,0110 appropriation in
the hands of tho Hecretnry of tho in-

terior, for exposition purposes, and has
asked for tr.O.000 to help Hawaii out,

DEATH CALLS TURFMAN
(Ily Federal Vlreless Telegraph.)
SAN FltANCfSCO, November 17.

(Special to The Advertiser) William
O'llrlon Macdonough, a well linuvvii
horseman is dead following u stroke
of apoplexy.

-- I-

ROW SEEMS SERIOUS
IN ROYAL FAMILY

(liv I'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
STOCKHOLM, November 17. (Spo-cia- l

to The Advertiser) Tlio ollicial
telegraph agency announced today that
Princess Marie, wife of Prince William
of Hivudcn is still is Paris with her
father, Grand Duko Paul, mid that she
has said, shn will never return to her
husband. All efforts to Induce tier to
chungo her mind liavo failed.

fHv IVderul Wireless Telegraph.)
NIJW VOIIIC. November 17. (Spo

rial to Tin- - AdvertUrr) 'Tlm Ameri
ICai people may have mi fear that mirth

former minister of public vvoiks in Hid
Iuih ihuI builder nf u reinforced con
ori'lu ilryilock which went iiuisathml in
Ihe Vslpurslm fartliqimke.

I'liriilniiii lllthop, ton uf Hie sitciclnry
of I ho lutliiuiiin (uniil i'iiuiiiiImIoii, who
ri'lmnml mi tlm !i'uuier Aduiuin, tuld
lie hud lit ii mi a Imir of iiitpei'tloii
Midi lli'ilnr I v run ic a nd lisd lieu r, h"
IwlU'f Hut mprc I in f

'I'aiS ' ' 'rU '" ""i'lliIH 'li.Hlr.jy (lie lMi.amu Canal."
jiut.il. wiit,( ,K (() ,,.,1,,,, f )0(,((((. tCritu,

I

-

I
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MARINE T'WNOH
By Merchants' Exchange T)'

FrifhlyJ "NViVombor II.
Seattlefailed, Nov. S. S. Colum-

bian, for Honolulu.
han Francisco Sailed, Nov, II, S. iS.

Maverick, for Honolulu.
uray's Harbor Sailed, Nov.' H,

chr. Dauntless, for Honolulu.
San FrnnrUeo Arrived, Nov, S.

S. Hiloniaii from Hilo, Nov. I).

San Francisco Arrived, Nov. 13, S.
H. Harpafyce, hence Nov. I.

Port Tovviisend Arrived, Nov, 13,
schr. A. P. Coats, hence Oct. 21.

Saturday, Novemler IS.;
Astoiin .Arrived, Nov. 13, bktn.

Irmguid, heuci) Oct, 23,
Monday, November 17,

Yokohama Arrived, Nov. 1(1, S. S.
Sliinyo Main, hence Nov. r,

Yokohama Arrived, Nov. in, H. H.
Korea, henco November I.

Yoki)hnmdSaiIed, Nov. 17, S. H.
Nippon Mnru, for Honolulu.

Mukilteot-Salle- d, Nov. Ki, schr, Ml
rose, for Honolulu.

Port San Luis Arrived, Nov. 13, B.
S. Santa Mnrla, hence Nov. fi.

1'ort Sun Luis Hailed, Jdv. 1(1, S. R
Sntitn Maria, for Honolulu,

Hiin Finnclsco Arrived, Nov. 17, 8
a. Til., H. S. Manchurin, hence Nov, II.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AURIVED:
I'riday, November 1 1.

II. S. A. T. Sherman, for Manila,
p. m.

Str. Manna Loa, for Ivona and Kan
ports.

Str, Claudlne, for Maui ports, 5:30
p. in.

Str. W. G. Ilafi, for Kauai ports,
5:30 p. in,

Sp Marion M, Chllcott, for Oavlota,
lor San 1'rancisco, 5 a, m,

b. S. Kce,lesia, for Australia, 11:15
u. m.

.Saturday, November 15.
Str. Kilauea from Hilo and way

ports,' K:tO a. in.
Str. Noeau, from Kauai ports) 5:25

a. m.
Str. Maul from Hawaii ports, 0 a.m.
Hr. S. S. Kestrel, from Fanning Isl-

and, 8:30 a. in,
Sunday, November fll.

Str. Wnlalclo, from Hawaii port,
2:03 a. in.

Str. W. G. Hull, from Knuai ports,
7:10 a. in.

Str. Kiunii from Kauai ports, 3 a.m.
Sir, Mkuhalit from .Maui und Molu-kui- ,

3 a. in.
Str. Clniiillnn froni'-Mini-

i, 12:10 a.m.
Monday. November 17,

P. M.iS. S.Siberln, from S.m Fran
cisco, fi p. in.

U, S. C. Si Gk S. 8. Patterson, from
llnulaska, 1 p. m.

DEPAE.TBD.
O. S. S. Sierra for San Francisco,

12 m.
Str. Mauua Ken, for Hilo, 3 p m.

Str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports, 5
p. in,

Str. Noeau for Jlanalei and way
ports, 5 p. m,

Str. Claiidiue, for Maui ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Likelike, for Kaunupall, 5 p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Anivod.

l'er sir, Kilauea from Hilo and waj
ports, November 1C,- - M. II. Poehlniau,
G. II. ltoblnson, it. it. Stelt?, .1. Smith
and wife, .Miss H. Hurtinau, Miss II.
Itobb, Miss A. Alt'. I. Hurtiuuii, W. T.
Morton, II. Koch and wife, Miss C
Morton, 11. .1. Lord, II. Uucliollr, W. P.
Cole, ,I,lC. Soua, Father Paul, .1. W.
Caldwrir; 1 C. Smith, Win. Woou, 1.
K. Mutzgcr, S. Do l'reest, G, K. Lar-riso-

T. feedgewlck, IJ. W. Thompson
and wife, .1. Ordunsteiu, K. 11. Jioyen,
.1. K. Cockett, .1. 1. Arcia, S. ,

O. A. Ho Vilbrlss, wlfo and
chibl, .1. W. Donnld, Y, Fuya, M. H,
Newman, Miss Silva, Mrs, L. Knpu, W.
Hirst, Y. Morikuwa, II. M.. Harrison,
A. Mason mid wife, Miss (I, Ilriius,
Mrs. II. P.. itryant, Miss O. S. Wight,
Miss Barnard, Mrs. M. Sizcmnre, Mrs.
Hiikuhiku, .1. 11. Wist-,'vvlf- mid three
children, Itev, L. 1C Kakani, W. S.
Kobuyaknwu, Mrs. M; King mid ser-
vant, A, A, Wilson, Airs, 1'. Deiuert
und daughter, Mrs. II. Malelua, Father
llriino, Father Ambrose, K. Cushliig-liam- ,

.r. II, Hakiiole, It. (.', Scarle mid
wife, A. N, llaysoldeii.

Per ttr. Miknlmla, from Maui and
Moloknl ports. November 1(1. 0. P.
Wilder, Mrs. Cluing Tung and infant,
Father Philip mid fourteen deck

.i -- tr. Kinnn. from Kauai ports,
Ngvcinbcr 10. Miss O. M. Hill, In lil,
Mrs, Kuiu Lul, Miss Look Sam, Muster
'ii Koi-- r. ,. a. It. Viorra. .Mrs. Sato,

Clmng Hou, II, II. Akauu, Dr, Glaysey-er- ,

'1. V. King, .Mrs, T, "V. King, Mist
A. Nnvvhc!n, Mrs. ,1, Maeliado, it, .1,
Haker, Ah Kng, Mrs. I). Htuurt, Mini
Stuurt, .1, P, Alendiohi, A, II. Kwnrt,
W, I), .Mcllrydu, V. Viinhlmoio, Mr,
Hlinple, Mr, Irvvlu, Tom Ming, Mrs,
Ming. Albert Horner, A. Hartley,
Charles (lay, II. W. T. PurvU, M. A.
Uniimlusi, ( . W. hpitr., Father llerinuii,
Ii. . Muhluiil, C. II. Illpluy uml i deck
snHini;iifs.

Per I'. M. M. H. hlburlu, (rum Hun
1'raurlKn, Novenilwr IT. h Helen
AlliMutjil, Miss Adelsiiln A Ijiki i . Mrs,
I,. A. Amlrewi. I', c. Iluihurt, ,lr. F,

HiiiiyhiiM, 'lia. Il.nlv, Mrs I llll
liivv llul-- Unwell lluvli, A

llfrti.lt, .Mis, M A, llerudt, Lewis
iilock, Ml K. llurlln. dm. C. Omu.Uf
Mnjor H. A. Cheney, .1. P. ChrHteimeii
Mis. .1, I', ChrUtitnen Mrs. 1'. M.
t rnlg, Mrs, P. S. Ciinhit and maid, Hnr
old Uilliutibntii, Mrs. Harold Dllllng-ham- ,

Miss drneo Y. Dlckev, .Ins. D.
Dole, .1 W. Dunham, Mrs. '.I. V. Dun
ham, Lindsay Duncnii, A. M. IMdy,
Miss C. Fiilche, Harold Glllbcrg, J.
Goldman, W. .1. Conroy, Mrs, Mary .1.
Hanson, Miss ('. M. Ilnssett, Miss Kose
Heather, Mrs. G. A. Houglaiid, Mrs. W.
M Hook, It. .Iniidnrfk Duko P. Knhann
iiiiiku, Luklta Kauplko, It, Knavvu, A.
I,. Mcllrldo Mrs. K. A. Mcllryde, 1". Mc
Glveru, Mis. P. McOlvern, W. 11.

C. II. McLean, Gny H. Mc.Mul
leu, A. J. Mcl'nrtland, K. L. Marshall,

K. Miller, .1. II. Neiistaflt, Miss G.
Neiistudl, ('. 11, Olsou, C. U. Patten,
Mrs. C, y fatten, Miss Mndgo Penrce,
Harry Proctor. Mrs. Harry Proctor, W,
T. ln lins, WilUnui S. Itamoiiil, Airs.
Williuin S. ltnymoiid, Mrs. Kllcn W.
Iteis, L lioseiibcrg, A. Z, llothschild,
Miss K, Sheijiard, Mts, .lolnt Spruanco,
H. .1. Svift, V. 11. Thomas, Mrs. W. H,
Thoinns, Mrs. It, A. Thomas, L. A.
Thurston, Mrs. L. A. Thurston, .1. Frank
Trilch, .MrH. J. Frank Tritoh, G. W,
Vunsvcklo-- , Mrs, G. W, Yaiisyckle. .Mrs.
II. Von Holt,. Miss II. Webb, .1. M.
"iiillonliorgor .Mrs. .1. M. Whlttcn- -

berger, If, P. Wood Mrs. H. 1'. Wood.
Per sir. Cl.itiiUiu. fur r,i,.i ...

Noveinber 17. K, Gicsccko. M. A.
Mcoll. A. C. Holts. .1. Mnrelm. CI...
Lying Chun, .Mrs. .1. A. C'houg, I. Hnso-ffavv-

A V, Peters,- - II. HrodholT, Charles
Gay, .1. dolditcln.

Departed.
Per sfr. W. 0. Hall, for Knuai ports,

November Mr, and Mrs. G. It. Hill,
A, S. Wilcox mid wife, 0. II. ltipley, A.
S. Wilcox, Leon A. Qiiousnn, M. livers.
K. Kopke, ,!,.P. Mcndonko, Mr. nnd
Mrs. 1. Ota, .Mr, mid Mrs. K. Sasaki.

Per str. Clandine, for Maui ports,
November M. Mrs. F, M. Hardy, 1'.
It. Tracy, Mrs. M- -. Sanders, Mrs. W,
llaniiestad, ,1. P. Fisher, Mrs. l'enhnl-low- ,

.1, Pnttry, II. II., Painter.
l'cr str. Mauua Kea for Hilo midway

ports, November Hi Alfro.1 Krofft and
wife, Mnriiitret KroITt, Tlieodore Krofft,
l.mll ,Kroltt, Miss N. Lloyd and friend,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gillespie, A. Gart-ley- ,

A'. W, Dunn, Master Vunnefl, Mrs.
i'ec str. Sierra, for Sun Francisco,

November 1.1. 1). It. Allen, W. Auder.
sou, 1). H. Heist. MUs 1). V. llriggs, A.
A. llrown, O, I), CliristnphersonMiB.
Christopherson mid two children, Cupt.
T. K. C'larko, Miss A. G. Counor, V. W.
Croxtou, Q. S. DoForrust, Mrs. DeKor-rest- ,

Mrs. L Dreler, A. W. Ferguson,
Mrs. IVrguson and daughter, J, L.
Foley, .Mrs. Foley, 13. M. Gerrle, W.
W. Gerrle, M. .1. Gillespie, Mrs. (lilies
pie, Mrs. O, .1, Mould, Mrs, A. Graeme,
nnd iufmit, W. A. Ouyette, Dr, T. M.
lluyden, Mrs. Haydeii, Miss Hdlth liny,
ilen, Mrs. .1. Hoffman, Frederick 13.

.larvls, D. Jenkins, Miss M. Kalniun,
C. O. Kennedy, .Jnincs A, Kennedy,
Miss Jessio Kennedy, II, Koch, Mrs.
Koch, William Lanz. Alfred Luut'.
Mrs, It, G. Lukens, Miss Mary McDev- -

Itt, Miss L. McLean, A. McNulty, TV.
Nelaud, A. It. Oxeiihmn. .Mrs. A. L.
Oxenham, Mrs, Chns. 13. Paaluhl, Mus-
ter Cliu's. l'niiliilil, Mrs. M. .1. Peale,
Miss L. Peres, H. H. Pettinglll, M. II,
1'oehlniafiii, Gustavo Iteliilgor, Miss 13.

Itobb, J. W. Ilolierts, Mrs. Itoberts, G.
II. ltobiusoM, .lohn Schoeu, .1, Smith,
Mrs. Smith. It. Steitz, Dr. 13. C. Wuter-lioun,- ',

f;, l), Myerrf.
-f- -

Now Matson Boat Leaves New
York a Weok From Today-C- ol.

Parker Aboard.

Ono week from today the newest
Mntsou liner will le.ivo New York on
Hh maiden trip, 'which will bring il to
San Prnncieco, from which jmrt It will
initiiito its career in (ho Honolulu tar-
rying trade.

Col, Samuel Parker left S.111 Prnncisco
for New York to join tho vessel on
Vovemjier II. ,lli; was accompanied by
his neplievv, Arthur Gay, and a trained
nurse. J lit will bo the guest of thu
Mntson Navigation Company on the ini-ti-

trip. The liner is to leave the At-

lantic port on or about November H!i,

and will make the trip in about forty
days. Thu vesiel will curry enough oil
to eiialjij hex to make tho entire trip
without stopping- - at South American
ports. The Mntsonln left Newport
News for Philadelphia tin Novemlier
Q to load purt of tho cargo, tho re-
mainder to bo laUeu in at New York,

Tli uther Matson carrier, thu Munoa,
will bo ready tu follow lliii Mntsoniu
in about a month. Captain Mntson,
head of thu company, is in tlio L'ast,
looking over tho vessels and making a
number of changes which lie believes
will add materially to tho comfort of
thp passengers.

Tho, MuiBjiiua s scheduled to leave
San Krunelscn on its muideii trip t'n
Honolulu .laiiunry t!.s, arriving nt Ho
uolulii IVbruiiry 15. Tho company has
alreadv Ijooked about forty passen-
gers, for this vessel. The rooms are
well arranged, vyith nil liutlis inside the
vensol and noue opening on the decks
lis nt present in the Wllhclmiiiu. Somo
0 the suites uru editions do lu.e. Tioy
have all the comforts nnd appearance
of hotel suites, with brass bedsteads,
and arc really luxurious. The rich trav
eloj bpoMug one of theso will pay iL'L'S
for its mo. The general run of rooms
will cost $Ki und $7). Tho Matsouia
will accommndntu 220 jiassengers two
in a room, while will accom-
modate about seventy-rive- ,

MOORE FALLS OUT WITH
BRYAN; HE MAY RESIGN

(Ily IVderul Wireless Telegraph,!
WASHINGTON, November 17.

(rjpceisl to Tho Advertiser) I"t Is re-
ported here that John llaiwctt Tdoore,
counjtclnr of tho drpartiuunt of statu
Intends to roslgu from his present of-
ficii about March llrst, bcciiiixo nf ,ja,
satUfnctiou of tho treatment nccordeil
him by Jlryuu,

Tho lerrltorlul treasury yoslnnliiy
I nut idovuii bunaiin vbilms vvurrunU In
thu s.iin of 4.11 1. Ifl. Auditor llhwr
Iiud klill om Imml novenlMiiii wnrnuiU,
which huvn nut been ciillo, fur,
iiiuiiiinilUK to iiljt',10, Aniiiiig this
nuuilicr Is u wiiriinu for fl 7.1 uml tin,
vvomler Is Unit s lias leiimlned an bniy
um luiliied, us l Ii by fur I he luri'i
line uiilMuinlliiK

.'i'i' l

Honolulu Stock Exchange vi
Honolulu, Monday, Xov 17, 1013. X

NAME OP STOCK cumAt s .,u AkrAiour val

AtrrsnlllM
Ales. & llalj.ui Ltd . tVrW.Ortjl too) IT5
- utcwrrn to 3UJU,un.i luu.... I

5,ono.fAX) 20 I3i; 14
iiiiku ,.!...,"!"!!" I,fi0i),0li too 10)
IUw. Airlcnftiinl ... tmo.ao ion
Iliw. tVmi, A Sue Co. luiri).( 25 tiHi
IUw. Suz. Co . , ,. 3.000.000 20 1Ilenokia i,uuu,i u 20
Ilo.iomu 7W,uuy IOUi Ui
UutctilnsonSu2Ul1in
..titlon Co l,5fiafno
Kihalai i.oii.urc 2o; io 14
Kckahl Susar Co .... i,'mux It., !)5
Kolo 75aonr
McBrydcSutCo. LlJ. 3,UM.a '.'?!
Oahu huor Co &.003.UR llsOlaa Susar Co. I.tJ . 5.tni.!M,
Ononiea tiou.uou IS
I'aaiiha" Sue. llan. Co 2,tUI).0X
Pacific TAfttPan Z.2U.0C4 ItU)
Pepctkco 7O.UIJ0
rionccr .win u ....Ul.ti. An.
Wailuku SutV Co.!.!, 3.UXVJUC

tJS(lM (ns
Wlim.n.ln
Wainies Sujar'Atiu!'." ZJiOW

I2S.M

Ml&CIlLANCOUl

Haiku I'iSP Co. Ltd... 2M,0CK 35
aw. ciccinc ui 7jO.O0 025

Haw, I rr. Co. Ltd L2M.Uk. 2
Haw. Pineal. rle Co.. 7i).nf 31 :5lllloR. K.Co. ifj.... tiVl.fvtd
HiloK.lt. Co. Com.,.. 2,'JXtUUl
Honolulu llrcwinc &

Mailing Co Ltd..,, 500.00(1 21 M 21 KHon. Oa j Co. Pld I50.CM 105 ....Han. UasCo. Com.'1, 21!.lX 105
II. R.T.6L.C0. Com, 3)7,500

N. Co.. 2.f.'iMutual Ttl. Co 3SA.00O I3 I8
O. II fit. Co.. D.IKO.II1I I22, 125
PahancKub. Co JIIO.IIU.I IJTanjoilg Olok Hub Co XU,OU0

Uonos Amt. Out
staniiinv

llamakua DilcliCoKi.. am.ooo
Haw. Com. S butar Co

Spc 9J3,000 ,

Hawaiian Irr di r. wi.ua. . 3)
Haw. 'Icr. 4 p c (Re- -

fiindinz 1005) .... . rno.ooo
Haw. lir. nc It I.5UUJC .
Haw.Tcr. Ipc tun Ini i

btr. I'ju-ij- u 1.500,000
Haw. Tr. 4'4 p c Lumoou
Haw. Tcr. 41? p c l.nno.nrm
Haw. Tcr. 3Spc..,.. 1.244.000
lllloR.k. GpcGsiiicol
,,1901) 1,000,000 ... .. . 92ii
Hilo K. R. Co. Ret. A

Extn. Con. 61 3.D0O.O00 81 2JiHonokaaSug Co. 6pi MJU.IKll ... ., 82
Hon. (las Co., Ltd 5s. l).OO0 ... .1(0
Hon.KT.aLCo.6pt S'll.OOO
Kauai Hr Co. 6s. , 4S),UI
Kohata Ditch Co. (is... 500.000
McUrydcSucar Co., 5s Z.UJU.000
MulualTtl,6 230.000 ioolit".'.'.
Natouiat Con. 6 , .0l5,0O0
O. It. rtL.Co.5oc.... 2.().a '.'" Jiooii
Oahu Sutar Co. 5 p c , SHI.OOO
OlasSurarCo (jpc... 2,500,000 io"! 54
I's'ilirOunao I'citlucr

Co.Cs 4CC.O00I lioo
I'a.iiit. Miu Mill Co.

is i 500,000
Pioneer Mill 'Co. 5 pc.. 500.1X10
Sin Carlos Mill Cn n - 40U.000! .100

j vr. . ing

Bclwceu Boards.
Ii 11. C. k S. Co., 23J23.

Session Salce.
Ononiea, 30, n, in, 17.C0; 30 Olaa,

i.oo; r, 11. c. & h. Co., jaja'st, und u
at H3.Q0.

Sugar Quotations.
S8 Deg. Analysis Heels, Ds 5'd; iiar-ll-

1.04; !IG Deg. Ccntllfiigals, 3.07.

BULL MMKET

markb mm
Prices on New York Board Start

Low, But Show Strength at
Close.

(Ily Vedernl Wireless Telegraph.)
NllW YOIIK. November 17. (Sno- -

cial to Tho Adveitlser) Il.irly weak- -

iirts ol tho market today was 1ascd
largely nn the decline of American
slocks abroad, followed by forced sell
ing hero and tin; modo.ato offerings
from professional traders In this mar-
ket.

Subslniitial doclincj among tlm load
Iul' shares ntlr.-iete.- l Imveru. wlm tin- -

lleved tlio tenileiict il i.rie.w rni'.t.iflv
iiidicnled that the reaction had run it's
COIirsO. Thin hlivlm. will, nntr.
ering by shorts, elimiiiatod losses. Bulls'
nni up prices wnenever tliero was eVI
tleiieo of iworsohl conditions.

Traders on thy long side, however,,
failed to Uttr;ictmii- - limvnrCiil u.uwMilf,
live following after tho upturn had
I'eeu ncnioveil mill huwinnaa ulni.k..iAil
steuililyus prices rose.

ultimate tho market hIiow.-,- ! Hii.na
of rotiirniiig heaviness. Honds wenr
firm. Tho market closed firm.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
(Hy Federal Wireless 'telegraph.)
NHW YOKK. November 17 fSnn.

"lal to Tho Advertiser) 'ltavv sugar,
firm: muscov-ndo- . :i 1 lr.n.'t tr. mitriri.
val, H.Otti 3.H7; molasses, 2.S!lfi2.!)2; re
iinqti, steauy.

rlAWSUAN STOCKS DN

GDAST EXCHANGE

(Hy Pederiil Wireless Telegra; It )

SAN PICANCISCO, NovemUT 17,
(Special to Tho Advertiser)

SU0A11 S'iVl'KS
Hid. Asked.

Hawaiian Coiiiniorolul . . 25
lliiwnllau Sugar 23
Honolulu . , ,, , 1

Hutehlusuii 11
Klliiuei not iuutiul
Ononiea 1x14
Puuuhnii 131,
Hiilon ,. ,, )

Olli Hj-o-
t 1,,,

AiiiiilKiimiiltd not ipmtcd
AssOcluInd SSI.

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
Sutjur ipiolulhni rcreivcd yiwteny

by I ho lluwuiisil Hiu.nr PUlleri Ah".
clsllon from tho Cullfnriiitt auj )fawL
(in ISug.i' IIvIIiiIim 1 oiiipanv urn tm
Ii K ll.I rlill.fny - 1 473 (II,

n d , i.iiiv.i ,, o jd, f?uta

"l
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

0. MATUEBON

Entered nt the l'ost-.flk- c of Honolulu, II. T Second-Clas- s

mutter.
Semi-Week- ly IsMied Tuesdays anl Fridays.

Srbscription Hates:
Per Month t . IVr Month, Foreign t --15

'H Yen W" I'er Year, Foreign .00

Payable Invariably in Advance.
CHARLES S. CRANE. M inagtr.

TUESDAY NOVK.MHEH

HAWAII'S HOMESTEADERS AND FARMERS' CLUBS.

Tim next crcat ininroveiiient in agriculture must ennii' in the out
k'hIo business relations the fnnn, namely, in marketing and in the
purchase of supplies. Improvement along this line requires

effort. The farmers' club or homesteaders' club is the
logical forerunner effective cooperation. It teaches cooperation
in small things, develops leadership, develops confidence of each
individual in the community in other members ol the community
and shows in a small way the power of united effort. We believe
that no great development can be brought about in a community
except by the muted effort the people in the community. We
believe, further, that almost any improvement within reason may
ho realized in a community if its people really set their minds on
hnvinc it.
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The fanners' club is a small tiling in itself, but through its influ

ence in bringing about community effort and a desire for commu-

nity improvement, it is, we believe, one of the very strongest fac-

tors for improvement. The organization of a farmers' club is not
difficult. Two people cooperating can do many things that neither
can do alone. Four farmers cooperating can get many advantages
in production, in marketing and in the purchase of supplies that
one ot tnem cannot nave aione. oi me suonge.Ni iimm--

clubs on the mainland have started with but three or four members,
but by showing the power of united efforts have gradually increased
their "membership until some of these clubs now have one hundred
or more members.

..

CRITICISM

An editorial in the Xippu li.ji discussing crimes against women
alleged to have been committed by enlisted men of the United States
Army brands that publication with the hall mark of yellow .journal-

ism. After commenting on the recognized stupidity and inefficiency

of the Honolulu detective department the Xippu .liji goes on to say:
"If the reported circumstances of this crime are correct the deed

is surely a disgrace to the American flag and uniform. We cannot
find the slightest excuse for the military authorities of Hawaii tak-

ing no steps to make a thorough investigation into this ugly affair."
Also, "It is always the Japanese who sillier most from the soldier's
outrages."

It is yellow journalism of the Nippu 'liji stamp that breeds and
fosters racial hatreds.

The Japanese residents in this Territory, although aliens within
our borders, have as a class won the respect of the community at
large by their g fair dealing and sense of common hon-

esty.
There arc criminals among all men. No race of people on the

face of the earth have a monopoly on crime.
There is no man of any breed or race who wil'

condone or make light of a dastardly outrage like that consummated
at Iwilei last Thursday morning. Had the deed been at once re-

ported retribution would have been swift and sure. The crime
was not reported to the police or to the Army officials, but knowl-
edge thereof was spread among the Japanese and made the basic
of slanderous calumnies set in motion against the American uniform
and the American ling.

Is this the spirit of the Samurai? To what purpose shall a slan
derous pen attempt to arouse racial antagonisms when the crime it
one against the principles of common decencv irrespective of race'.... :

TRYING TO EXPLAIN INCOME TAX LAW.
The treasury department has issued a pamphlet discussing the

methods of making returns under the new income tax law. Tin
general principles now applied in the collection of liquor, tobaecr
and oleomargarine taxes are to be extended to the banks, and trusl
companies, on which will fall much of the work of collecting the
new tax.

The regulations issued October 27, 191H, deal altogether with the
collection of the tax, "at the. source," of incomes from interest oi
bonds, mortgages, deeds of trust and similar obligations. Then
are three general classes of such obligations; registered securities
the one per cent normal tax on which must be withheld by the deb
tor and paid direct to the government; unregistered securities; and.
loreign bonds or securities. In the latter class:

"All persons, firms or corporations undertaking for accommoda
tion or profit (tins includes handling either by way of purchase oi
collection) the collection of coupons, checks or bills' of exchange foi
or in payment of interest upon bonds issued in foreign countries ami
upon foreign mortgages or like obligations, and for any dividends
upon stock orinterest upon obligations of foreign corporations, as
soeiations or insurance companies engaged in business in foreign
countries nre required by law to obtain a license, from the commis-
sioner of internal revenue and to give bond in such amount ami
under such conditions as the commissioner of internal revenue may
prescribe."

The regulations concerning the collection of the one per cent tax
on interest from unregistered securities are extremely complicated
iiiiu go nun ine minuiae oi every possilile or hypothetical transae
tion where interest-hearin- g bonds, mortgages, 'deeds of trust and
(similar obligations are concerned.

The regulations provide for certificates to accompany interest
coupons, which certificates "must be ;4xS inches, printed' on ghizei'
bond paper weighing about 'J( pounds per team of 500 sheets lTx'JS
or on white writing paper JllxIW weighing ill! pounds per ream of
fiOO sheets."

It will take an army corps of Philadelphia lawyers to keep about
four-fifth- s of the population of the country that are liable to the
payment of the "normal tax" out of jail, unless the regulations eai
be greatly modified and simplified, for the treasury regulations pro-
vide heavy fines and imprisonment for those who evade the law.

HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT, LTD.
Now that the incorporation idea is being applied to floral s,

piratical forays and other community affairs whv not earn
it a step farther and incorporate the political machines? Also, why
not stop talking about Commission (iovennnent and uet in. Hie II.!.
waiian Government ('..., l.t.i., ,, a capitalization basis of '250,000
snares witn me privilege i increasing to a million one share foi
every person in the Territory! If this plan could be put ip "IH'fa-tio-

there would not be any neewsityfor the- ooiniiumitv to invest
lis sneueis )u t alilornia vU mines, Horntxi nil fluids or Congo rub.
her plantations Imcatwo they would ii jmd iik big a crop of "Irish
dividends" right here at home.

If the war department wju IHll jmy awnUin.bied borne liBuaiise
Jhey ma an limb or iwo too umt, Uio Jumw will Imvo to wmy a
hit morv. 'Unit pH'ur to 1 tin only way- - nut of it. HU easier
for the horse to iiw limn l in fi- - t)j mi dutartiiuul to niter n
nib- - laid down, an miyune who luu m'v IWm to uu'tirn tlio itlHirn.
Inui of ii rule kium,

mkmmm VMKHlsSni m 5?iiWff mSBSmmsmmmmmmmVMWllHillMl'' Krai. m i11i'P,W,p"rri' "i'- if" w T r T"TSS
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HAWAIIAN GABKTTH, II'ISDW. NVI "''l " ) '"

PARCEL POST INSURANCE.
While the need for insurance of parcel mrt through '"

under the now parcels post la'w eannot be described '""K '"
want, It Is keenly felt and the business community has been irretly
jiMtinted by the perfection of a plan to insure mieh shipment i"
simple and effective way absolutely devoid of red Ibm- - The I lame
Insurance company or .New York has solved Hip problem to it own
satisfaction by issuing books of coupons. All that the consignor is
icquired to do is to enter on the stub the address of the consignee
and the value of the parcel and paste on it a sticker coupon costing
two and one-hal- f cents for the first ten dollars, two coupons for twenty-f-

ive dollars and four for fifty dollars, which is the limit of insur-
ance on n parcel not registered or insured by the 'government. On
parcels valued at fifty dollars or more and insured by the govern-
ment the charge,will. be. twfl a'nd one-hal- f cents for the first fifty dol-

lars, five cents for one hundred dollars and ten 'cents for one hun-

dred and fifty dollars, using the same certificates in both eases. All
that the shipper has to do is to paste four certificates on the oik
hundred and fifty dollar parcel that is sent by registered mail oi

insuied by the government and sent by parcels post.
The great trouble in all insurance is the settling of claims, and it

' obvious that no proper inspection or investigation of a loss can
be made for ten cents let alone for two and one-hal- f cents. The in-

surance company has therefore adopted the verv intreiiloiis plan of
nuking the government, or rather the postal authorities and the Se-

cret Service-Department- 'do the investigating in all doubtful case's.
Seen ils"o ''the 'po'Brfimerif is1 not likely to pay any ehliins'for loss of
egistered mail or insured parcels post packages without ail inquiry
noro thorough than any insurance company would think of making
n cases where the sum claimed was so small. The company doing

ibis business lakes very little risk. It trusts people without specia'
investigation up to fifty dollars and it trusts the government hives
'igators up' to one hundred and fiftv dollars. As this insurance if

lesigned for the benefit of business houses the risk is small because
'he minimum number of certificates sold at one time is one hundred,
for wliichthe charge is $'2.tQ. Wholesale and rclail dry goods, notioi
'ind jewelry houses are availing themselves of this insurance verv
freely and its evident value to the whole business community of this
ountry. is so great that the New York Commercial has no hesitation
n giving it prominence in this vay as a matter of public policy to

plan that corrects a defect which many have held to he present in
'he parcels post system.

.. ....

THE PRESIDENT AND THE PRESS.
President Wilson learned in one week what many men of lesser

influence and power never learn at all, and that is that the mouth-oiee- e

of government is the press of the country and that clear speak-;n-

and honest expression on the part of public men towards tin
epresentalives of the press are requisites towards success in public

life. Discussing the attitude of the President towards the Wash-
ington correspondents, whom he meets regularly twice a week, tin
representative of a leading British publication at Washington says-

President Wilson 'k first meeting with tic newspaper correspondents nt
Washington was a complete failure. It was whether the Pres-
ident or his visitors were the more ill nt ease. Mr. Wilson seemed appalled
at the overwhelming number of men in whom he recognized potential critics,
lie rondo a little speech of welcome which nobody now remembers. He
was rather stifi" and formal, and human relations with so austere, a person
seemed iliflii'alt. "Frost" was the general comment, and 'we 'left tho White
llouto with u sense that the meeting had been completeiy"J"nile,

A eek later we Here again ushered into the august profcnic of America's
Chief Magistrate. The President smiled and made another speech about
the way in which newspapers could help in the business of government. It
was a good enough speech, but the ice was thicker if possiblo than before.
Handshaking followed an empty formula. Then two men, realizing that
an opportunity was being wasted crossed to Mr. Tumulty, private secretary
to the President, and to liini declared themselves. Th'py wtern in the midst
oi mis nen tup rresicient was on tne lioint ot rctirinir from the roam
'Mr. President," Tumulty called, "these men arc roasting you."

Mr. Wilson appreciated that tho situation was somehow crlffcnl. "W hnt
is It. gentlemen" hc.as.ked, la a serious tone,,, One nf tlje'group promptly
informed him. "Mr. President," he until, "wo realize 'tills importance of'
what yon hnve said, and we want to help you ns you hn've'sliggtsted. But
we, cannot no so unless wo can taw ,witn you lace to face rind nirtn to man.
We want to ask you questions, to that we may know your mind mid in-
terpret you to the 'American people whom we serve.''' The smile that
spread over tho President's face spoke volumes. Then and herp the ice
begun to melt. Another correspondent remarked: "Tho notion that the
people will get of your administration will usually he the notion 'that wo
give them, we want the opportunity of making that notion light by
getting it first hand from yon." "You uro absolutely right,''' exclaimed
tho President. "That is the way I would like to deal with voii. How
shall we fix it!" So right there in tho doorway of tliq White ifouse there
began tho sympathetic exchange between the President arid tlid pressmen
which has become a Washington institution. That interchange- I recall
gave tho first intelligent outline of tho government's attitude toward tho
now Chinese ltcpublic. No confidences were broken, not a word of the
President's replied was quoted, but tho interpretations bf. Washington's
Chinese policy, printed the next day, wero singularly clear n'nil exhaustive.
Sinco then President and newspaper representative hnve continued to meet
"face to face and man to man," and tho custom today stands Hiore strongly
entrenchd than ever.

EVERY CITIZEN'S DUTY. l' j

If it is the will of the citizens of Honolulu that crime shall bo
controlled, in the interests of public morality and for the common
:,'ood, all decent, g citizens must stand together, irrcspec-- i

live of politics. When men are elected to office, or when they re-- i

?eiye their powers through appointment, the people remain, supreme.
Delegated authority is a fundamental principle of representative
jovernment, but the elected or appointed official is the servant,
of the people, never their master. It is as much the business of the.
people to see to it that this city may have an unvenal police tr,
that streets shall be cleaned or sewage disposed of. It is a business
proposition to have Honolulu a clean, well policed city. "What are
we going to do about it?

....
ASTRONOMICO-VETERINAR-

Naval Architect V. T. Donnelly must have been charmed if he
perused the remarks attributed to him by our esteemed afternoon
contemporary, in their aecount of what he is said to have said at
the Commercial Club luncheon: "Human beings are today eating
more oats and corn than horses or other animals. Pursuits of this
oharacter are sure to result in successful exploitation." Ve opine
that our contemporary drank of the corn before assimilating the
oats.

,.4
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THE PASSING HOUR'. !

Kaiser Wilhelm and Thomas A. Kdison nre out together with
comments concerning the tango. Hut then, what can you expect
from grandfathers!

The man who suggested that Mrs. Pankhurst should marry Doe-to- r

Tanner forgot to (ind out first whether Iluerta is a bachelor or
widower. If eligible, Iluerta ought to bo most suitable.

Territorial Treasurer Conkling is no more a respecter of precedent
than the present boss of the White House. Just because a thing
has been done so often before as to become a habit is no reason
for always doing it, thinks Mr, Conkling, especially when not doing
it will leach a good lesson, and the majority of the people will agree
with him. The treasurer believes that this is just as good a time
is any to establish a territorial pay day for the counties and stick
to it.

Following alleged threats on the part or a hui of convicted gam-
blers to "get even" with a police informer, unstamped opium is
found in the informer's room and the federal authorities are led
to the eaehe. Then the one who put tho opium whoro. it was to
be found by the authorities nonftwsnd that it whs all n plot and
the three men niit of the four he namml as parlii to tho plot are
iiT.wlwl on a ahiiige of iiiiniiiri.y. Tho oilier uiun ho iiaiiiml in
his noiifewiioii is a friend and oIim.0 nwoullito of the y nMoiney.
Vmv, ii the luwlng of i he nlmriies imnliiM tlm nlletfcil uoiispliiilnr
lu'flirrf Ihe I'lillml Stall eoinmUinner. c Ji I Attorney Cillhtmrl up-po-

n one of iliu lawyer for Hi ,cfeiie. Wlmt'u Hid nimveif

The Masque of Fear
The Bohemian Club of San Francisco on the night of August 'I.

celebrated their thirty-sixt- h Mid-Summ- High Jinks in the Hohe-inia- n

drove, a primeval redwood forest which is the property of the
club. Here, tinder the full moon and the twinkling stars, a great
company of troubadors.und actors sang to "faerie musik," danced
over the rocks and through the weird shadows of the giant trees,
chanting barbarian snatelies of priestly rites vague memories of
which exist in the hidden entities of every man's brain. Here was
i nacted the story of the thralldorn exacted over all mankind by t'g,
the Ciod of Fear.

The Mory lb that .for "all the countless generations reaching back
to the .shadbyy and mystic beginning of "things primeval man had
blindly worshipped Ug and each year had sacrificed to
the Cod of Fear the best blood of the nation the greatest hunter,
the bravest warrior, or he who had excelled above allhis fellows
in the arts of peace. They gave their offering that during the coni-.n- g

year the tribe might overcome in battle, nnd pay no tolls to stalk-
ing pestilence and famine. On this occasion the chance of immor-
tality through death had fallen to the King's son, the fleetest hunter,
the bravest warrior that the tribe had ever known, and the savage
priesthood of Ug were insistent that whatever the cost the wrath of
I'jr must be appeased 'ilird the atonement offered.

From (hd'be'giilrfihg'-o'f'-thing- s few' men had dared to doubt the in-

fallibility of the priestcraft, and unto these doubters there had been
meted swift and terrible vengeance. The Prince was a doubter.
As long as a man believed in the omnipotence of Fear he could only
see Ug, the great stone idol; but to him who began to doubt, clearer
vision was given nnd he could see and hold converse with a, myriad
troops of fairies who peopled the woodland fastnesses.

And so to the Prince, the love of being and the
desire to live, there appeared Trip, a fairy leader, who showed the
Prince that Uir was onlv a lumn of sordid stone, with ilowcriuir vines
noting in the mossy crevices, nnd a nesting dove hatching her fledg--

hugs within the horrid open beak 6f the idol.
At midnight the tribe had assembled to witness the annual sacri-f'ci-

atonement. When the chnnts had been sung, and the prayers
mid, and the High Priest of Fear was all but ready to fling the
mouitcd sacrifice into the sloping hands of Ug from which no mat-ie- r

how great the struggle the victim must fall to certain anniliila-:io- n

in the consuming fires nt the base of the idol, the Prince strips-ill-

his garlands and flings them into the flames:
" straight I disrobe my soul
Let this be love of father, home and' friends.
My dearest tie melts at the touch of Ug.

"This be ambition: how its roses flamed
' Ere Ug's foul breath turned every petal sere.

"This be sweet charity: it was a robe
That bid the world's defects from trusting eyes
Until Ug's hand displnyed the horrid druth.
"Fair hope was this: n lily stung by frost
This truthfulness, this pride, this loyalty,
Ug's fetid touch blasts all their purity."

Tluiii stripping off his robes ho casts these too into the pit, .saying:
"This garment be outrageous joy of life,
A mocking pretense that enfolds all men,
Yet at the first rude plucking rends apart
And leaves us naked to such foe as Ug."

As tiie moment for the final sacrifice arrives the Prince lienn-Trip'-

piping melody close nt hand and remembering the fairy's
admonition that:

"When men wrestle with their fear
' Lo, all false gods disappear 1"

s
instead of submitting dumbly to his fate he dashes asido the fanatic
worshippers springs to the top of n rock, raises his arms to heaven
and prays:

"0 God of Truth,
Thy promise be established now in me!
Thy kingdom comes; Thy thunders vanquish fear;
Thy will is done; Thy lightnings rend Fear's form;
Thy work unbars, the path that leads to Thee;
Thy crystal dawn enwraps the reborn world,
And lights men's famished eyes to know Thy face!"

The Prince's attitude of commanding faith makes the priests
ifraid to lay hands on him. As they hesitate, n lightning bolt shivers
the colossus and the giant stone image of the God of Fear crumbles
into dust, revealing a broad white path leading straight upwards
towards the top ot the mount, that Ug had hidden from the gaze
of men.

"The Fall of Ug" is done in masterly verso by Rufus Steele, and
the music by Herman Perlet. It is a very pleasing rendition in clas-
sic style of the modern doctrine of faith in the things that might bei

...

A SCHOOL FOR, THE "HAND-MINDED.- "

"I like this school because I never could have learned anything,
and I am more use in the world." This is the way a girl pupil in
the Elementary Industrial School of Cleveland, Ohio, describes her
impressions of the new kind of school work, according to a bulletin
just issued by the United States Bureau of Education.

The Elementary Industrial School was established to give "hand
minded" boys and girls as good a chance as the " language-minde- d '
have always had. Cleveland was one pf the first cities in the United
States to make a distinction between the two types of children
those who take to books and those who do not. In Cleveland, as in
most American cities, about half the children have been leaving
school in the sixth grade. The Cleveland .school authorities saw that
much of this waste was due to the attempt to force abstract intel-
lectual effort on boys and girls whose interest was in doing things.
The Elementary Industrial School was meant to meet this situation.
To it boys and girls were admitted if they were over 13 years of age
ind were two or more years behind their grade in school.

In this school one-hal- f of the time is devoted to English, matlic-'umtic-

geogrnphj'thd 'two in close- - connection and to hygiene of
a thoroughly practical character. The remaining periods are given
to manual and industrial woik including shopwork to domestic
economy and gymnasium practise. A poll of the pupils showed that
with the girls cooking and sewing were favorite subjects; with the
boys, mechanical drawing and woodworking. In other schools of the
same type which it is proposed to have in Cleveland, it is probable
that the course will be extended to include a year or more of defin-
itely vocational or trade school work, in preparation for specific

The school has been successful, even In the faco of adverse condi-
tions. The enrollment has doubled in the past four years. Pupils
who had long since lost interest in school work of any kind, some to
tho extent of being known as "dullards and incorrigibles," have, be-co-

eager and alert, not only in the hand subjects, but in tho aca-dem- ie

work as well.
In speaking of the Cleveland work, Prof. W. N. Hailniann, author

of the bureau's bulletin, says; "The ordinary school was born
among and for the language-ininded- . Intellectual and physical

manual n and eeoiiouiio insight was its aim.
The industrial worker was practically excluded from it s ho had no
If'uire for it, tin time to engaue in Its plav. This oncHldediiuss Mill
elin --s f.i the and it is hard to eradicate,

"The Cleveland Kloiiicntary linliutrlal Heboid may not offer the
beat ueiitual Milutl certainly not IIip only solution, or the problem i
hill it duo offer a solution tlint lies In the right illieiitloil, and one
vliieli U nt leant n irinikiiii; luHjiniilnu;."

KELLETT BACKED

UP HYM'DUFHE

Discharged Sergeant of Detectives

Stops at Nothing to Regain

His Position.

Thnt the defense hi tho Kellett hear-

ing will spnre no pains to make things
Interesting when the discharged ser-

geant of detectives is heard on ujipeal
before the civil service commission this
morning, was inado certain yesterday.
Kellett was notified yesterday morning
by the sheriff that In view" of the evi-
dence secured iigninst him by Deputy
Attorney Genernl Smith, his services as
n police otllccr were no longer required.

The appeal which ho had made from
tho order of suspension was hnstlly
changed to one appealing from the or-

der of discharge. If the hearing be-

fore the civil service commission, which
according to the deputy city attorney
hns not tho power to give him a hear-
ing, is to bo followed by criminal prose-
cution, that matter will be left- entire-
ly to the attornoy general's office, it is
said.

Center Attack on Witnesses.
The suspicion that, lacking an ado-quat-

defense, Kellett and his attorney
would open tip u cross-fir- e on the prin-
cipal witnesses against him developed
into n certainty yesterday. Captain of
Detectives MeDullie is doing everything
in his power to make tho hearing abor-
tive, according to reports continually
coining from bis department.

K. C. Peters, attorney for JIcDuflio
and Kellett, yesterday nsked the detec-
tives who will testify against Kellett
to meet him in hrs ollice and the sheriff
ngrced to permit! them, if they wished.
wetective.s ivuruiin ami Woo refused to
go, but upon Detective Apana's refusal
to go he was imperatively ordered by
his direct superior, MeDullie, to do bo,
and go he (lid. In 1'oters' ollice, so
Apnna later reported, ho was quizzed as
to his past record, dating back ten
years or so, nnd it was made plain to
him thnt if he. went on the stand lie
would have to faco all the allegations
regarding his record nnd character that
the defense 'could possibly bring up
against him. The other officers have re
eeived the snme intimation, but nie
anxious to testify, in spite of that.

Deputy Attorney Oenernl Smith, who
will represent Sheriff Jnrrett, is confi-
dent thnt the case against tho oflieer
is beyond injury no matter what tac-
tics are adopted to break it down.

As Deputy City Attorney Weavor has
already referred to the matter of hear-
ing discharged officers before the com-
mission ns a "farce" au interesting sit-
uation would ensuo upon the commis-
sion's reinstatement of Kellett, if it
decided on that very improbable course.

Sheriff Jnrrett has not yet mado any
innouiireincnt of whether he would
take Kellett back or not- under such
circumstances.

Iamago Suit Against KeUett7
Yesterday was spent in hard work to

complete the looso ends of tho investi-
gation nnd resulted in the discovery of
one ease ut least that may mean a dam-
age suit against Kellett. The ease is
typical in every way of McDufllo's and
Kellett 's administration of the bureau,
is brought to light within the past few
months.

Tho complainant against Kellett in
this case is Chang Sang, a formor cm.
ployo of tho polico department on reg-
ular salary. According to his own story,
which is supported in every particular
by otherollicers in the department, he
grew suspicious of tho honesty of his
superiors ns long ago ns ten months,
and after vain attempts to perform his
duties in regard to Chinese gambling,
ho snys, ho passed a remark on tho
street that Kellett was apparently sup-
porting the gamblers.

Tho remark was carried to Kellett
and Chung Sang, boing a Chinaman on-
ly, was brought up Into Kellett 's of-
fice, where, nccordiug to both his Btary
and tho stories of other ofilcors, he was
kicked nnd beaten and then locked up
for three days. At tho end of that time
ho was discharged from' jail nnd
"fired." The fact that be was a com-
missioned polico officer didn't bother
Kellett hi the lenst. Deputy Attorney
Oenernl Smith vest onlay advised him
that he had good grounds for a dam-
age suit against Kellett.....

I. J. LILL TO

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph..)
NKW YOIIK, November 17, (Spe-ci-

to Tho Advertiser) Alfred .1. Lill,
president of the Now Kngland Asso-
ciation was today elected President of
the Amatuer Athletic Union of the
United States to succeed Qustnvus
Kirby who has held the post for the
last two years.

TO

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FUANCJBCO, November 17.

(Special to Thu Advertiser) Kddie
Mctloorty, Hay Ilroiisou nnd Young
Baylor, leave tomorrow on the Steamer
Sonoma for Aiutrulin. The boxers urn
going to Australia under contract in
box fur "Snowy" llaker of Sydney,

.. t- -

WHY IT SELLS,
riumborlniirn Cough Iteinedy U tlio

largvut selling cough luedlrliin In I lie
world tnduy, It doe exactly
what a rough remedy In mpjiouM to
do. It ion the sough by mrlng the
iiiM, Una doe it kpewllly ninl tfUft-UHll-

For U M all llrimon,
Smith & I'.... Agin, for IInwuII.

, M,0uA,imi MophuiHt wilile to be
IhIJ Utpu HnuUud and llollmel.
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Welcoming Jeff McCnrn.

Members of tlio Southern Societ) arc reported to Inve a joint
Idea for the oflieiii welcome of that sterling Democrat, .lull

whoso experience with moonshine is expected to stand him in

good stead when lie starts in to hold down the local job of United
States district attorney and help keep up the prim of opium in this
Territory. In fact, I am creditably informed that tho idin mooted

is a combination one ami a meeting of tho sociit) next Thursdu)
evening is principally for tho purpose of fitting tho frills to It.

Natural!) Hurt' is n good de il ot mjatery in (ouiiectlon with this
idi.i, for in the first phuv it is .1 Democratic 0110 and tho spirit of
tlie taucus is abroid 111 the I mil lluwevcr tint 111 iy bo, what has
leeome Known through that lelebrntcd politician, liest A'ltlioijty,
indicates tliat the society is pripiring suili a welcome for the

irom Tennessee that t will warm the cockles of Ins prohibi-
tion heart. Hut what I am about to inform the waiting world of
is strietl) couhdenti il, and pf there is the least mistake, about it
wh) bl 11110 it on my Hest Authorit) ,

Deep down in, tho Southern heirt of every patriot south of flic
northern border of that happ) I mil, where tho 'possum sihgs 011

moonlight nights 111 the persiminoii tries and the watermelons grow
to fast gnu can hear Via 111 the net township, except wjiun tile
prohibition farmeis plug tin m lulf npo and pour in a pint of torn
juice so as to net speeul prices later on for them, there Is a con- -

lidential feeling tint iiiukca each one ltiu a feeling for tlie Rood.. . . .... ...i... ...1... i... ... ... i.v. i.ll.luungs 01 a Larue cue uuu .1 mini juic-p-. r.ve-- 111 mu iuuii "uinm
tion counties of Tennessee they groev mint; it cannot bo itemed.

Nnturuil) this lc cling expiiuls to tho bursting point when some
fine old Dciiinerit with the litest political diploma breezes Into a
(oinnnmity which has sighed for the pork lnrrel many )cnrs In nln
Under thee felicitous eiicumstunces ovou a well filled pork barrel
falls short.

lint not to the Smthorii Societ), no fill dawn is to ba ereditel
to it this time It his an idea.

Already tho prite of poi dogs lias risen to alarming heights, enough,
in fact, to decidedly 1111 reuse the high cost of a southern welcome,
and shock tho free traders who neglected to reform tho tariff in this
particular, Let mo whisper it softlv, "A poi dog is tho nearest
approach to a fat Jiucj possum when tho frost is on the r)e (dis-

tilled) tlnn nuy other quadruped, except a wombat."
For a timo there was dc'spur 111 tho Deinoiratie circles of Ouhu

AVluit, oh what, asiced the oldtimers, could llawuii produco in place
of tho tint particular bramr" of moonshine which enlightens the
Hunts on oen tho darkest night in Tennessee 1 Happy was the
thought which ooled the idea of okolchao Hero wus soinetliinp
that had the proper "kick" to it, jet was as innocuous looking as
Tennessee water when tho moooiishino strikes it at a tangent
which is might) seldom, by the way. AIo there is real mint in
Oaliu, wlui h goes without si) ing, considering the prominence of oui
Southern Society members

Now that theto mum items of a re-i- l good old odorous barbecue
have been provided for to gie a home touch to the welcomo of
.lelf McCirn, the rest of tho nrrangunents, for what in courtesy wil
bo called n "lunu," are proceeding with tho rapidity of a chargn
on tho Whit'eTIqitsc in a Democratic year.

In the first placo a delegation of Colonels will greet and welcome
the Hon. Jeff .McCnrn before tho waterfront is reached ; tho delega-
tion does not intend to lmo nn) rhnls on front. Then the elis
tinguislicd Msitor will be introduced with full ceremony to tho Demo
iratic candidntis for assistant United States district attorney, l'ol
lnwing this (icncral Me Cam will bo escorted to Ins headquarter
b) candidates, not nil, we mut confess, for assistant district attor
ne, however, somo will le for governors, secretaries and such-H'c- c

Then will como the olllcial biau, tho climax to all And liniips
will bo tho man who grabs the "persimmon."

0 .ft 0 J

Private Jones Visits Castner.

"Had mo on fatiguo down at the new post the other duj," con

fded High Piivato Jones to the buber shop assemblage, "and 1

sure hid a few new ones sprung on me."
"feuch as whit, Jonisief" asked tho former Sergeant of Horse.
"Know Lieutenant Minks, who lives in 0110 of those new littlo

concrete dwellings on the eu 1 of the line I Well, 1 was seut down

there to help move in a larger icebox. Little old din'tj one wus

leak) or something, ser vve took down a big one. Winks was please 1

when ho saw it, and when we got through he gave us a h indfull of
cigars, A "Led mu if I lould do some plumbing, and 1 told him I
could, bud ho had a littlo job for me fixing up a faucet 111 the
Inthroom. While 1 was vvoiking at it I noticed a tube stuck through
the bathroom dour. I couldn't figure out what it wis at nil, and
1 luvc been fooling around these plumbing jobs on and off, so I
asked him, 'sir, whit is this arrangement fort' 'My clear man,'
he said, rtli.tt is nothing nioro or Ies than a thermos bottle placed
there to' retain the c ilorie properties of my conversation when, I
inadvort3Jjtl) run over two inches of water 111 the bath tub uud
Hood the whole pi ice out ' Ouess he thought t wouldn't understand
what ho ineint b) that caloric stufl "

"Well, xou've got me, Jones," confessed ono of his Auditors,
"mind putting 1110 straight on thatf"

"I don't mat know how to explain it," p lid Jones, "but I know
what it is. Jt has something to do with boft coal, but I didn't see1

nnj around I behove Lieuten nit Winks was stringing me, at that
'"that wasn't all cither. Ho had one of those things stuck in

tho door of his sl oping apartments also 1 didn't see any cliunqo
to Hood tlieju with au.v thing He hid tint thermos thing to pro
tcet tho Inthroom, ami the icebox was downstairs So 1 made
tiimtlier Kt nrv .

" 'Whit is this one for, Lieutenant!' T asked bim."
"'Well, von fee, it's tins wnv Private Jones. When T Mart to

disrobe, I s'oiiietiiues recollect that in) neighbors for a li ilf cloven
houses down tie line are all on a line with this window, and If I
forget invsclf and jump out of the naj, tho other walls nra no

closo tint I gene rail) bump mv head on one or the other, so I ncoi
something like that to preserve tho moral atmosphere of the house.' "

"Say,' "piped up ""' Wl'"' Recruit, "if the olhccrs can keep tholf
calorics and moral atmosphere around tho house b) Using them
things, wh) wouldn't it be a good thing to get some of I bom mid
keep '0111 around the company streetf --Mn.vbo joh couldn't tell me
from an olhcor then."

"Catch him," sung ot PrU-iti- Jones, but the Wise Hermit had
not been named in vain, and his get away wcfiild have niudo V.n Sue
envious, j "(Irent scott, did vnu tee thatf" asked Jones, "lillsneri
ought to t tko s from that fellow."

"What are jot nlwa)h after that boy forf" nsked tho barber, this
luliii' his first ch'inic) to break Into tlie conversation

"He's too smart," replied Jones. "1 was detailed to check off

liimlir nt tlio new eoiiftrui tlou work )cstercla) nfteriiiiou, and wasj
busy on thn job He drove up with a lonl, and what does he do

but icimo around behind tho lumber pile mil wake mo up to see If
I wanted to cheek off his load."

"llii'JI get bumped Jit, that boy will "
St . .

In tlie Good Old Dnys.

Tlii'io lmn lx'en very many fhiingcw In the inctliols of doing things

In hit Army cif I he Itulttfl HtiUcw in tho lnct fifty jinim, ami noth-

ing win heller lliitrnto thl tluiu tint following iinouiiI of the pro

rtxMllNpt (if a KitNeml fiwit iiMrtlnl, which took pl'if' mortt (hull

llfty JiNirn utfo, in .iHNU&rjr. IJH, pMUIIihml at tint licudifaurler of tin
an Ih llepfiiLHMiii, mm AnlttMlM. Ihn unier riwu'i

&
"I. A I tint (iMtMtl f'Mift-MHrli- which wmvtMtl t rort ro

,!. OU Ik Milt f -- ! M, IWI. Hwl t unle" i5,
inl UitlaiwUr KWlctlj UIMiury DuiiiInhmiI, .iomir 1. I MO

11 lid uf wl.lsh llletcl Uml.Cul I, V. Ibjmfurd, wipttlli Itighlli lu-- j

ftlitry, 1'imri iniet, Mem iirralKHfl hhcI tried the fullcivvliiii prUen
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amer?
erf, viz. l'nvate Jacob Susslnger, of Company I, Kighth liifanlrv

Lharge" Highly tilisoldie'rllke ami tlisgrarefiil conduct.
"i'leii- - Not guilt).
"The tourt finds the prisoner guilty as charged, nnd does thete

fore sentence him, I'rivate Jacob .Siifslngor of Company 1, Klghth
Inlnutr) 'to stand in ehirge of the guard on the head of a bnrrt;l
Irom reveille to retreat lor one month, with tlio xn- - tloti of one
hour for each meal, and to forfeit to tho United btatc, two months '

paJ.'
"IV. Private William MiCurmlck, of Company 1, Kight'i In

fautrv.
"Charge: Disgrnceful conduct.
"Met! Not guilty.
"finding and sentence: The Court iiuds tho prisoner guiltyns

charged mill does therefore sentence him, Private William McCot
mlck of Company I), Ulghth Infantry 'to forfeit two months' pi);
to stand 011 the heads of two bnrrels, one foot upon eich, secured
thereto with cords, from reejei till retreat, with the exception of
one houri nt each nieil, him (ute. llackeJ, to wear an old lint, and
tho word "thief" attached to his back upon a board, for one mouth
In charge .of tlio guard.' "

Hut the reviewing authority did not in this else seem to lliinll
that these sentence's were exactly proper. He stated In the order
that "the proceedings of this general court-marti- have 1 een re-

vised by tho General commanding the Department, who disapproves
of the unusual kind of punishment to which the prisoners convbted
havo been sentenced, anil ho therefore remits all that noriiim of tho
sentence ot AlcCormlck which relates to the standing nn the two
tyarrcle, blacking the fnee, wearing the old hat, and havin,; tlie word
'thief attached to his back.

"Such minlshments ns tho lntter. cannot, in the opinion of the
Commanding Cienoral, produco 0 good effect, being degrading in iholr
nature. On conviction of infamous crimes, it would be much better
to discharge tho individual convicted, than to subject him to such
punishment ns the foregoing and to retain him in the service."

'there were also other cases In which offenders were sentenced to
le "bucked" certain hours during tho da) for a stited period, and
still others were sentenced to wear neck )okes with three iron prongs
for certain periods. All these portions of the sentences wcrn remit
ted by tho same reviewing authority, who was in this cue Hvt. Maj.
Oen. Hrookc, U. 8. Army.

I'rom the foregoing it would appear that Snssinger was obliged
to L'ive Ins clnil) cxmmtion, stnmling on a Imrrcl under guard, mil
MeCormlck, who hail been awarded the doubtful pleasure of stand
ing on two barrels, with other embellishments, escape I with a for
feiture of two months' pnj.

. . . .

How "Rulo G" Works.

A recent bulletin, Issued by the interstate commerce commission,
shows that the Pacific- - rallrond s)stem had carried 1S0O00,-00- 0

111 four )cnrs, ending June 30, 1012, without killing a single

pnssengir through collision or derailment. Ilesides providing its
employe and its patrons with the best and sifest equipment and
silegunrds, a strict enforcement of "liule O" is held to bo greitly
responsible for tho railroad's success. "Hule 0" prohibit) tho use
of intoxicants by cmplojcs on or off dut). And to fiht the saloon
and evil effects sixteen club houses were built for einplo)es nt oper-
ating centers. These club houses are a combination ot tlie saloon
and V. M. C. A. with tho boozo left out in the first instance) ami
dues not required ill tho second instance.

Especially nt division points in small cities arc the club houses
the club house opened. At tho end of two s only seven of them
remained. Tho railroad club house had ruined their business. Like
the homo and tho saloon, tho walls of the club houses are innocent
of signs prohibiting swenring, smoking or, expectorating. Tlie re are
no rules of conduct. The men's freedom of movement nnd action
is as unrestricted as it is in tho saloon. Hut the subtle infiueme
of wholesome, neat environment has in no Instance failed to prevent!
anuses, ino men are expected to iienavo as gentlemen and tint)

o, Tho) piy their way just us they do in the saloon, though no
profit is derived from the operation of tho club house except the
indirect benefit resulting trom cleaner, stronger, healthier manhood

.

Billboards and Beauty.

That "tho city beautiful" has qeascd to bo a mere phrase and,
become practical is because peoplo everywhere are dolug their best
toward achieving tho perfect whole b) beautif)ing their surround
ngs. In our grandfathers' day, si)s the Tribune, of Providence

Hhodo Island, only a few of tho more wealthy peoplo attempted
tecorativo gardeulng. Todn), from tho stunted nonius in the eight
b) ten, smoke grimed )nrd of tho factory district to tho expensive
rose gardens on tho gieat estates, neaii) ever) homo display its
floral treasures.

Immense farms and great greenhouses huvo becomo a neccssit)
to suppl) the public with seeds and plants, while inch spring and
fall tho express cars are heavy with millions of packages. To the
curriculum of tho schools, too, nature stud) has been added. Tin)
garden tracts are assigned to tho children und the) are taught to
phjit seeds and cultivate tho soil. We have Arbor Da), devoted to
the planting of trees, and the trmd Is all toward a closer ncqu lints
unco with nature. Cities in like manner, all over the country, are
spending millions of dollars in converting unsightl) wastes into
parks, so tint the poorest mny enjoy ilowers nnd grass and sunshine

Hut fow jo)s uro unalloyed. A mnu ma) spend jenrs in admiring
his (. rounds only to see someone, under cover of 'legitimate adver
lising, erect a gigantic billboard on nn adjoining lot, where it is a:
offense to tho e)c of every passer-b- und where It actually detracts
from property vnlue. City park boards seem powerless to prevent
the billboird from encroaching on their preserves, or at le 1st neir
enough to them to impnlr landscape effects that havo cost gre it
sums. All over tho colinjry it Is the same sorry stor). Hesido tiste
fill gardens and grounds that show tho care of the owner is found
tlie hideous billboard. It is strung along tho dilves, it desecrates
the boulevards uud it infests tho cities until scarcel) an "unadver
tlseil viow remains.

Many cities, to be Biire. havo passed ordinances for the re 'illation
of tho billboaicl nuisance, nnd there nre scarcely any that have not
atlemptcHl tomctbiin: of tho kind. Hut somehow or other these ad'
vertising monstrosities havo power and money and "influence" 111

politic ns well ns trade. Nevertheless, from the nation wido erv
agiinst tho billboard it would seem thnt we havo almost reachel
the point where every property ownor must recognize tho ethical
right of his neighbor to aesthetic eujovmetit ns well as ph)sical wellc

where tho billboard will"
bo placed Hhofn it belongs with the

nuisances.
Kven now it Is n question If the advertising value of the billbord

is sot in on inverse ratio to tho aggressiveness of Its owners. In
somo cases whero tho boards have become particularly obnoxious
Individuals in the neighborhood, uuablo to protect themselves against
Oiej nulsinces, have become so provoked as to refute to purchase
an) arlicio advertised on billboards. Once such sentiment becomes
'general mm! known to udvcrtlserB, tho billboards will bet doomed.

.)

THE POET'S DEATH
Sweet Death, I tea Ihee before mo now, all while
And cjslnl lu the clinging shadows of my study, tenderl)
Clothed iu woodlaud Howeis, breathing mimic of the skies
It has been dark midnight to me for many )eirs, thy
PrcM'iiei brings (he light of eternal peace, wouliig mo
I'rom a world of crime of sham, of misery, of weiirliiens,
(lidding ui) feet mil upon the while path to Divine Hoi.
Didfl limn spenkf Ah Ms, I heard Ihee n tho magic
Word "Coiiiu " (loodli)n mIu world! Viiin world of dead

ilrenius
Of weurlml I'Opc-i- , of sterile musts, of ful.u desire'
Vnlii world, iliprimd, ilebmieheil, reeking in hue own
VliflWfjIhnjs I euie Ihee, fuiyl

JllttilllinTA nnO.r.NOIfOH IIIM.I,.

DAMAGED GOODS
A Play Without a Soul

fly Wllllsm Mun'oii lUtir, in ntdy' Migiitne.

Kverv thing's llrlonx hereabouts this week. The discussion of the
pluv accomplishes the rcsult'Hricux sought The papers that ciindomil
ll.e drama mid its subject help In illicit attention to the disease that
I rit'iix wants us to notice.

There's no question nt nil ns to the plnvlng of the lnv. That it
st peib in particular. The coinpnii) is perfect. 1 had no idea
tinm retdlug the printed work thnt tiiere was sit much possibility of
driuintie action In il. And the noting carries tho t ilk splendidly.

Now (leorges Dupont, the lending figure In the piny, knew about
)fhilis, knew enough to be verv careful in bis efforts to nvold It

I new enough to tie scared crazy when he found he had caught It
And what did M Cleore.es Dupont dof He went right abend and gut
mnriied iu spite of Hie phvsiclaii's warning that he would get just
whnt he did get In consequence, if he married within three or four

I deduce from this that education won't save the worll from
syphilis, or from 1111) thing else Education won't, nnd doesn't, and
can't, tunko n innn moral,

Voung M. Dupont knew all about s.vphllis. Tho phvslrlan told
him plainl) enough. Hut M. Dupont hadn't tho character, tho moral
chancier to denv litmelf the plcnuro of marrying the girl He
wn-n'- t brave enough to elve up her clot. He was just n )ontig man
self Indulgent, whej couldn't forego what he wanted even when he
knew lie could onl) get it b) blighting tho lifet uf his vrlfe and their
nffrpritg And he was more jenrnful for tho money oven thnn for
the. girl.

Tl ere is no moral to the llrieux play nt nil.
Or, if thcro is, then It is that )oung men should bo "educated"

in molality. 'Iho-- Is no getting nwaj from this conclusion.
Hut 1 raii't see tint there is an) thing wrong In presenting such a

play. Knowledge plus moralitj would bo a cheek to such tragedies
is llrieux uulolds lur us. Let the joung peoplo know tho truth as to
sexual iHmiipck. Aul, over mid ubovu that, ground them in self- -

ontrnl
Knowledge nlcno of (he dire ph)sicnl consequences of self

indulgence doen't slop nlf Indulgence in n passion or nn appetite
tho ttrongert known to 1111111, Tint passion or appetite is the strong-
est leen"ci it is necesnrv to tho perpetuttlon of the race. Then
iniinot be 1 morality bused on reason alone, or on self interest,
Self lnleiet Is stronger than renson Self Interest bends reason to
Is own ends. And pissicm and imagination overwhelm rensou when

lint c urge is e once rued,
It Is not jet demonstrated that wo can reason nujone into rlghte-iusne"-

01 even that we can frighten them Into It, tho material
motivo lor right conduct doesn't stand the strain of desire. Thn

pood perceived is stronger than any ultimate evil nil 1 uttcrlv
obscures it.

The fault of tint play "Damaged floods," then, is that It makes
no npienl to the soul of man. 'lhct soul doesn't enter Into the cosmos
of XI. Hrieux nt all. Hrleux is a physic il determlnlst. Tlie eduo-- i

tion he pleads for in his piny is education solely 011 the inntcriat
plane, He has 110 spiritual linsis for chastity. Ho good, bo sa)S
iiecnuse )ou inn't lie sure you won't bo caught by being enreful.

"Teiiih the joung nun the danger of their henltli nnd their pros.
Iiects of being unchaste. Never mind telling them to bo chant 0 for
urtue's sake." That is the Hrieux phllosoph) and it's a bad ono
tl ough as good as ran bo found lu a world from which Clod nnd the
oul are banished.

Moreover, llrieux nejlects to show thnt on a purely materialist
"oneeptinii of his problem, the secret plngua couldbo stamped out
most effectively by tho establishment of economic conditions that
would euoblo nnd prompt enrly marriage. Young men would not
become diseased in commerce with looso vv onion, If they dldu't have
to inniry for money, ns In I'rnnco nnd IncreasiiiBly here. And if
women were economically Independent, )0iing girls wouldn't marry
joung men without knowing more about them than they do now.

"Damaged Hoods" is not a great play, though It be truly greatlv
pin) eel b) Jlr. Hennet and his associates. It is not great, for there
Is not n spark of spirituality in it.

Still, I don't see why there should be such clamor ngninst its
presentation. It is not salacious. Thero is no smut lu it. Even
its plain speech is not offensive. It gives us a view' of a set of facts
nnd ciuphitsizcs the fiicts in a way to make us think about them.
If Hint emphasis makes us think that tho education that is needed
(o luniisb the scourgo of syphilis Is spiritual education, education in
mornls. churncter-buildini- .' education, tho pin) does great good, and is
therefpre, to bo approved.

1 am glad that it comes nlong to enable mo to point tho missing
moral, to show where Hrieux goes astray. I say thnt thcro Is noth
Ing inpre terrifying before tho minds of voting men, who get to goim'
around, than tho danger of the infection with ivlilch "Damaged
Goods " Is concerned. They know that it Ih what tho ph)siclan in
the play sa)s of it. Hut, nevertheless, knowing that, boys under the
','roit urge or lieginning passion keep on In tlio wny where Infection
lies in wait. The liovs who do not keep nn In tliul way are bojs
"rounded in a morality greater than a mere) concern for pli)sical
health, Thoso who are not Infected are not solely thoso who nre
luckv. Man) of them, most of thorn, escape Infection lecnuso the)
have a foundation in virtue that enables them to keep pure.

Vet, if tho world today won't stand for spiritual reasons for being
v'ood, vve must tolerate material reisons for right conduct. It is ns
the theologians say of penitence, If jon haven't contrition for )our
sins, why attrition will do, as tho next best thing.

As , for the education of lilrls, they nre not so ignorant as mnnv
peonlo think. And rlght-iulndt-- d parents do look Into tho lives nnd
)t;ili it s of )ouths who come 11 wooing their daughters. The gravest
troublo is that girls are reared to think they must get married as

0011 ns possible nnd that parents nre apt to overlook tho possibllltv
of phvsical infection and moral depravity In joung uieu wooers who
look like they will be uood providers.

We wnnt 11 better ideal of purltv than that of Mr. Urleux. No
doubt about that. Wo want a better inutivo to morality than he
presents.

Hut I '111 not iiolui: to damn Hrieux with thoso who sea iu his lduv
i "propaganda for tho superstition of preventive drucs." Wore
'linn (ho ethic of Hrieux. diimnnbly worse, is that which denies the
existence of evil and therefore, ultimately, of good and preacher

cmietitui and selfishness which "shuts the gates of mercy 011 mnu
kind."

My readers will excuse mo If, oven while arguing for freedom of
ojprosieu upon tlie stage in tho case of "Dnmaged Ooods," I ven-
ture, like the absurd and unhappy Mnlvollo to "think noblv of the
oul" ami to plead for its recognition und against its elimination

from the modern conception of life

DESIDERIUM

I'ace In the tomb, that lies so still,
May I draw near,
And watch jou sleep and love jou,
Without word or tearf

You smile, )oiir eyelids flicker. -- rr
Shall I toll - - tArHow the world goes that lost joiit
hinll I tdlf -- ,T

Ah, love, lift not )our ejcllds; ,f".
Tis the saiiio ; :

Old story Hint we laughed nt, ,

Still thn same.

We know It, jou mid I, '
We knew it all;
rUill Is the small the great,
Thu (.rent the lliinll. ,,

8l!l the cold He quenches '
Tlin.flnuiliig truth, '
And still einbiittlid Ngo
Wars against youth.

Yet I believe still In the ever-livin- Clod
'Hint fills jour grave with perfume,
Writing jour ninni. in violets across lut sod,
Mhliilding our holy face from hull ami niowj
Anil, though thn wllheied tiy, the lovely gii,
nn irMiiiiiurj wiong or wrmii in tilings
QlMittors (ho fulth thnt cuih slow iiilnnlu brings

Tjuit liicvuiliivv iiMtlccr In lis where tour fci I
HI II MmI er r I"" llliu while bute'rllc,
Tim I witdilow vvlmit I minor In) Iuvih inri'l,
(lining Mowr In liniiiurlul ejef,

JIIOIIAIIII Id! (fAI.MI.KII.

Small Talks
TKHAHt'llllll CONKI.iM.1. -- Waiting fur the (lovernot to sent inn

word 1111 ll.e bond Issue Is like "Wailing lor the! Itflbert - le. "
W. II. M. AVIlia Lord l'.trjohn nnd Union d'Avoncourt will

enter In Hie coming Kntickiiiin venue hoof races. They lire both
geod sports uud 1 figure lit see them make their mark

"CUPID" TItEADWAV. Whv is it that nolody ever paid at
trillion to the fiftv or morn marrlai'e license ngents who llourishei
in Honolulu before tho cross Was lint an my shoulders f I should
.rorrv.

HKNIIV HOTH The trouble with n lot of peoplo In Honolulu
is thnt thev haven't enough optimism. There nre many places In
the world where business conditions nre fnr worse than the) nro in
Honolulu

.MAYO It FEHN You tell those Dnuglitcrs of Hawaii 110 plll'da
about that Queen Kiiuna house. The supervisors they slip one over
me all right, but I 110 know then. Now I know, 1 call it nil off,
vviklwikl.

CONSUL CANAVA1M10. Letlhem sny what they wnnt. Portu-
gal Is the only republic outside of Trance and the United States
which is going nlong serenely nnd without nil) untow ird event being
reenrde I.

ClI MILES T. WlLlir.ll. Hung nil this Democrstle business, I
never I new the time when t.cves enmo Iu so slow ns during the sec-
ond period of the )eir just thiscd, I mu almost pursuiule) to bel
romtt 11 HepiibliCnn. ,

NOAH W. LULL If 1 ntn not qualified for n circuit judgeship,
why was J asked .vesterday to attend the meeting of tho Michigan
Alumni As'oclntionf This is one of the things I can't get through
my Hawaiian bralu.

C1EOIHIH It. CLAItKE I never hnd such an ens) time acting as
(lovernor ns this time I give in) self the orders, I execute tho or-

ders, and 1 have nobody to galnsn) the orders. I really don't see
why Hawaii ever had a (lovernor.

ItOHKltT HAlIt Honolulu niitv be justly proud of n cltiren who
can get up n 'Ihiiiiksgivlug proclnm itlon that not only does credit
to him ns president of the Ad Club, but would do credit to the
President of the United States. .,

JOHN ('. AN'DEKSON. I understand that the women of tho
Society extonded me a vote of thnnks nt their recent meeting

for the work I did for tho societ). It eertnluly tickled me, and 1110

such a bashful and modest )ouug iiimi, ;

LAND COMMlSSIONElt TUCKE1I. Seems to me they all try to
make n jch out of my oilier, but when nnjliody wants any public
lands they nil eoiiie to me. 'I hem's noise, wrirk nnd mouc) iu my
department eveiy da) and thnt Is whit mikes the world go around.

DHLHUHT E. METI'.OKII. itegnrding the new gubernatorial np
ointments, nil I have to say is, t'mt vve are linvlng lots of nin

in Ililo nnd that according lo the Intent reports I received before
ui) depirture Kllauea Ih beginning to show signs of activity again.

A. D. CASTRO llila dispute between tho territorial treasurer
and the fit) mid county mouc) keeper only serves us a lesson that
the county and municipal act needs amending, such us only live rep-
resentatives when returned will be ublu to bring about. I am ubt
campaigning )ct.

HEHlt MATTHEWS. Talk nboiit hard times; my rooming house Is
to cramped up that 1 inn milking the two bedrooms but of my parlor.
I cau git flUOu a month for It mi) time. What's the use of it when
I 'm (lumped up? Thn soldiers come Suturdny nlv,ht und 1 don't know
what to do with 'em.

SUPEUINTENDENT J. W. CALDWELL. In all my visits to Hllo
I have found the peoplo ready to meet me luilf-wiv- s and I have found
110 dilUculty in inaUliy my pointful nil lteally, Hllo has a fino
bunch of sports who nro ready to e.ivo and take in tho gime. This
is ns It should be Iu ever) thing,

J, M, CA.MAHA. This Welch enso is certainly ono which lins mo
guessing. Tint more I try to push it forward the nioro there seem
to bo interests working the other wn). I can't see wh) thero should
be such 11 difference of procedure lu this matter ns there is in tho
ordinary ernes before tho district court.

JOHN, HITlN,nH,-rtLl- d )ou read Supervisor Mnimol C. Pncheco's
speech given at tho Kiillhi-vvneu- a School exercises tho other dayf
It is full uf homely vet exalted sentiments und proves ho Is far
abend of'aii) Portuguese in the Territory ns un orator, iiiicli speeches
as these will tnkn tho joung supervisor out of the postolllco class
and put lil lit iu thu running for Major of ('router Honolulu.

..

Pankhurst Tour Chilly.
It now appears that with nil of tho freo advertising which heralded

her sensational entrance into tho United States, Mrs, Pankhurst, is
pioviug a grievous disappointment us 11 pit) lug attraction, thinks the
Kansas City Jouniiil. She has failed signally to draw tho crowds
expected, even iu Now York, whero anything out of tho ordinary
ma) tisuall) be counted on to fatten the box olllco exchequer. Tlie
big' Initial nice ting so long iu preparation in Madison Square 0 irden
proved lo be a frost, Thero wasn't enough money in tho box to
jny the hall rent mid to give Mrs. Pankhurst her "guarantee." So
wealthy potions of tho cause hid to go down into their pockets and
hand the Englishwoman iflfiOO us a gift, 'ihu incisure of her dis-

appointment ma) bo giiige I by tho care with which her represen-
tatives insisted upon the preliminary urrnugemeut, iu which it wus
set foitli und stipulated that Mrs Pankhurst was to get $1500 ns
a retainer with lorty per cent, of the money on nil admissions over
10,000 ami llfty per cent 011 nil over that. This Inauspicious begin-
ning has had Hie eflect df dampening tlio ardor of those in other
American cities who had volunteered as sponsors for tho British
window smasher,

lu the hope of bolstering up public interest, Mrs. Pankhurst has
been Industriously giving out interviews nnd seeking publtcit).
IJut the plain fact must now bo faced thnt the American peoplo are
not keen to hear her or patronize her performances. Inquiry anion,;
the Kansas City suffragists lias elicited thu information that they aro
divided as to the advisability of trjing to bring .Mrs. Pnu'ihtirst
here The fact that the notorious woman Is so insistent about tho
money cud of the enterprise is discouraging. It wus assumed that
she had como to America as the unsflllsh prophet of u great cause
and that money was merel) incidental. Hut money, It seems, Is all
important, so Important, iu fact, that If it is not forthcoming the
militant siirtrugctto will not t.il'c As sho values hersilf ns nn at-

traction at rather a high figure, mid lu view of the disastrous re
suits of her exploitation iu New Vork, it is doubtful if she will be

invited In fill half of her aiitlnpited engagements'.
On the whole this attitude of tlio public is distinctly encouraging

from the standpoint of the suffrage movement in thu United States
Mrs Puiikliiirst represents nothing that can 111.1l 0 11 rational uppe.il
to sober men mid women 011 this side of thu water. Tl era is no

fnr her kind of warfare hero mid our people havo little
s.vmpath) with it. American woiiuu nre making substaiitiil gains
ill the time iu their efforts to establish nation-wid- e suflrage, but
the) lire suit lulling bv peaceful, logical and lawful methods. Had
Mis. Piinkhuret received the 11 itlon il ov ition which she exieited it
would have injured the cause of silffrige 111010 than an) thing clsd
that oul I have been done

Rights of African Women
Although woman iu Africa is regarded ns pioperty she bus cert tin

rights which uro seldom Infringed upon, mill of these tho most im
p'irtiiiit Is her right lo marry whom she pleases, or rather to refuto
to muiry one who dries not please her Theto are two grim reasons
for this, 1'list, women married against their wills have been known
lu lonimll suicide. Second, wcimiii married ngninst their wills have
murdered their unloved husbands, usually strangling them when
asleep, And to these reasons limy bo lidded the fear of inurltiil un
faithfulness. Ho, lu foiling oneself upon one of these women, there
is lability In 11 great loss-- tint loss of valuable property or of no
Ins hi f hi) prised life 'I he )oung girls nro well cured for. pnrtlv
Hint the) miiv be comely nnd draw mini) suitors. Every girl will
tell vim frinililv thnt she wishes In innrrj und litis, 11 goo I husband
uud i hihlmi, livoi) father is uiixIdiih In Inn 11 his daughter iiiurr)
well To six lire 11 wife one must pay a down lu cut t It) lo the

j fMhi r, or, 1I1011M Hie fnllier be clcmd, In lint iiiuiril initio relative
II 11 girl ! much sciiiuht uf lur. Imr father nuliirallt unlit 11 Inruer
dowry Wlen the mm h paid pail uf I ho duivrv the fill her may

ltii roinoii! In a provisional nmirlHgo mid per ml I (he conplo o live
lousllcr. Wliiitilil Ibit hiisbund le 1 041 In ritjlng I ho ruiuitniili'r
u llm dowry I he wile I Uktni frun hlin. When 11 woman proves
iwirPN ili" I uwilly ielnnid lu her liuum mid thn duwiv rfibiliiim),
Tiiil liiirriHiiW rt ninmiuu Hint run lie Ml iitiiln iiy either parly.
'Ihr'r pillulH oliJefU In unci Hugo muluul hulpftiliies and Ihs
jMUpcliinllnii uf (he ruie southern Workman

..
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BULLETS OF REBELS SL1ST

T IT BATTLE

REBEL 0E1E1
1 T

rollowing Capture of Juarez by
'

J
Constitutionalists Thoy Fire

, , . . . ti..i.i r.r iauou at, raping rcueiui ui- -

ficcr and Nearly Shoot Captain
in United States Army, Who
Has a Narrow Escape.

(Hv Federal Wireless Telegraph)
KL I'ASO, Texas, Movembur 15.

'
-- i.Special to lit! Advertiser)

,

JShots bi'twi'eii the United Status
tl'C JJlS of llu KifliMiiith Cnviilrv
mid (I'eiici Villa s rebels were 3
exenanjit'd today, while the rebels '

were firing on a fiflernl lieiiten-- j

ant, win) was eseapinn to Amer- -

icnn soil over the international
bridge. j

One of the rebel bullets nar-- J

rowly missed Cnpt. Harry (Joules,
of the United States Holder l'n- -

hoi.
As the Musioan bullets shiik

over the American soldier's heads
tbi'V started forward as if lo nt- -

Urk. Immediately the reliel sol-

diers
the

threw their .'tin's hijrli over
their bends us a token tliey had
no hoslile intentions.

(iciieral Villa immediati'ly sent the
a courier to the American officers
with a profound apology. full

Major Mickey, commander of
the 1'atrol, made a spirited reply, able
admonishing the rebels not to let of

the affair occur acuin. Tension
ai.ioiif: tho American troops was
IiiKli. '

HUERTA REPORTED AS
IN. DANGER OF ARREST

their
PITT OK MEXICO, November the

l,"i. (Special to The Advertiser) that
Keports were current during

brdthe nit;lit and esiily today that
(icucral lilaiiiiuct had made ullf
necessary arrimements to arrest hae
Ilueita as a tinitor, if the latter
refirird to resign, and that Man-(t- K'l

in
would then declare himself

dielalor.

HUERTA WILL NOTRESIGN ; lo

EMBASSY MAY BE CLOSED

(I'v Federal Wirelom Telegraph)
CITY Ol' Mi:'l(i). November lfi.

(Special to Tin' Advertiser) Senil-ollifi-

announcement ui niatle litre is
tlii. afternoon that lluerta v. ill not re the
sign is

Th it win fol'nwed hy an tindoniod
minor tint l'ie embassy of the United
Slates would lie dosed nml its func-

tion
are

turned out to the mvoy'of Nor-w.i-

roll

DICTATOR REFUSES TO boon
is

CONSIDER ULTIMATUM

MKXHO CITY, November l.r- ..- (II)' dub
Asriwitilcil I'rei able to Star UtillC-- t and

nt- - -- Persisting in his ol.Ktinale al

to le.il mlh the I'mled S',:ite on
tiny terms involving Ins own retirement .
troni o'lioo. Provisional I'rcsMent llner-t- a

today issuiil n nplv to Kuvoy I.iiul's
latut rcpriseiiUtioi . lluerta K re-

ply wan tin first public n lurunco thai
the dictator xt ill retains the reins and the
bus not vnl.iiitanh tied. willin lur reply lluerta savs. that "Jn

iou-- of ( arrati.a's rcpudia-tion- ,

for the Constitutionalists, of liny
form of mediation hv it n alliance with
the United Status, the rov isianiil pres-
ident i an do no I. ". than join him in
an ivxpriwim of h s patriotic sentiment, tonml muiutain unaltered our dignified
Tiltilmle toward Washington."

This declaration seems to cast
doubt on the rciou-a- l of any a

ncgntiatioi.s hctj'eu theUliit-r- d

Ktutis and the lluerta covernmciit.
Jiurli n iew is hehl bv well informed a

jiersoiw ill the Mexiuin uipitnl, who de-- i
Inn; that lliurta's leply tends to

the lelief that no hope is left
now for limn able uureeineut.

COLLIER AJAX REPORTED
AGROUND NEAR GUAM in

M Ntl,A, XovhiiIht I". (Hy Aio
tnted 'mt Oblc to Htar llulletin) -- -

'the ollir t It reported to be
jiimiuiI lf th" .t of llimm and the the

I aleto bn leii nr.tircd to proeiil
nt unrr and lend all pwuld wintuuef
to tli tM in .lUtrria. TV A ix i
one of lb oMl rollir and at one
1 imh ivu in tlii- - Iron. port wrvire.

44'4i4l't- -

(llr Wn, Tlyr.oh.) l

HMII.IS', n,m,hfr IS. it.eial tu The A.Kdiiuri ttvmv
DiMiaii eli, a r,.t U lul tilbcr tTt firrnrmaaHt lii
lll IMIW' tng, lot II,- - "NMMlm "

'Ihii Itiui "Miiiar M, f til.
SI. ruillkal.nl In Mail u, !..

Ul, lit 'I ' aria mm
"MiglMW.'

Tiity at ft tat ft $m,- -

'It "I iMiMV b tli
llnl I

Mt4rt.iH

!01 BORDER:

APOLOGIZES

I T

(Hy Federal Wireie Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. November !".
(6!pccial to The Advertiser- )-

Secretary of state Hrynn stated
iimny mai an int. (..uropcaii nu- - i
tions hmc announced their intui- -

twit of supporting the United
States in the letter's Mexican

nml added that Japan also
hnil made iilnin tho fact Hint it
will Midori, this louutry

News to thu cfToct reached lie,,,. ,,,..,.,., tod..y dlrcitly Ne

from Toloo.

Privilege Granted Hilo Clubmen
In Cau33 of Comment First

Criticism Modified.

(Mall Speeial to The Advertiser )

JIII.O, No ember H. The apparent
raiitiii' by Treasurer ConklinK ot a

club liipior lircnru to the No
iniira Hotel, on Jtichardsoii Jtreet, stir-
red up consilium hie fecluifj auioni; those
interested in the liquor trattie and thoso
conceined with control Miereof, when

news bcuan to eircnlatu recently.
The matter reached the liquor licenso

comniiseioncrs in the ioriu of a kick
from iho Matmio Hotel proprietor, who
wanted to kuov why ids competitor,

Nomura Hotel, could get a t2UU
licence, while he himself had to pay the

mnoiiiil of u reeiilar hotel licunse.
namely a thousand dollars.

On the face of it there was consider
cause for dissatisfaction. I'irst

all, the loiuinon experience in the
Territory has been that, with the ex-

ception of a few bona tide and well es-- ,

tnbllshcil clubs, the liquor
licenses' have been Miuidit by elubs,
which were suth only in name, the club
ucmr a mire sniiterluj'o whieli was

to for the- iitirposn of iriittinir a
heap Such clubs extendi!

mcuiherbhln to any one who had
prion of a ill ink, nml it was feared

tl.u duu which had its headquar-
ters in a Japanese hotel, mlulit be a

of just tluit coloi.
In addition to this the license com

ulsrmiicis lelt that the treasurer hIiiiiiII
iiinsiiltcil them about the nuttier,

lieloie lie usueil tlie Incuse. J mm
there was the further objection thul

isHiini; the licenie, oi) eliaitur, tho
tieasurer had tct to nought the well
titablihln.il ut'il univerhally praised pol-

icy of lUcv u al Hoimci! eoniiuission not
grnul rtny liquor licenses in Hllo

beyond thee which arc already In

Not as Bad as SconM.
An invest ijation of the matter shows.

howoMir, that the (a so is not as bad
it scemeil at hrst. In tho first idaee
club, the Yaniato Club is its name,

quite c. iilcntl.v a bona lido club. H.
Hlita, tho well known iiicrcjiniit, is the
president, and the rest of tint olllces

held by prominent .Tupaiiese. Tho
club's charter extends over a llfty year
period. There are sixty members on the

already, and the membership has
limited to The initiation feu

ten miliars nun me lines 3i.ou a
mouth, nil ot whlih shows mi entire
abkcnci! of sham or subterfuge. The

iooius are spacious and handsome,
compare well with tlimu of other

local clubs.
Hopes Test Will Coir.o.

Treasurer CoiiMiiir;, in answer to an
inquiry made to hint in regard to the
under bv the editor of the Tribune,
writes in part as follows:

"The club liceutii law Is a matter for
courts to settle, and I hope Hilo
try it out. There is a serious

doubt that the amended liquor law is
supreme.

""Ifegurding tho Yaniato Club Incor-
poration, 1 must hay that I nm satisfied
from the occupations of most of the
members that they had n perfect .right

baud themselves together for tho
iMirpose of a social club. They have no
lireiuo to tell liquor. They have paid

tax for the privilege of dispensing it
amon members.

'.'Now as to the justice of grnutlng
charter to the Yaniato Club, 1 was

informed that Xomura had inn do an ap-
plication for a hotel license and hud
lieeu turned down. This is not so; he
inner made mi application.

No Evasion of Law,
"The application for n charter cnnie
the ii'Kiit&r way. Knowing the s

which luid been filed with me
against Krnnting the same, I Invest!-Kiitv- l

th. mutter and found that there
,r-- no evasion of Oitf liquor law

The names of the aimers of
Hppllintioii wen) bona fldn and

umiou' t hem men of the .iHpnnoso
boldiiig responsible poiltiou In

your city, besides prufelonnl men mid
ntiwpnraieii. I visited the club
looms. Tfciy loo's like many other club
rooms you and I know of In tho Terri-
tory. WHlt tic uauruu' of the iiion

tmxi- -t wiiii was tatlf(ll that n
Imiiu tide ilub wua Intended. Tih bar-
ter.'. whs hereupon approval) by uw and

us i f,iilar rmire. I U Umvmikh!
I he titv nm .re. mine I line flr Iho

"rrnilni" of the cliiiMer."

PII.CU VWr.t) ('I ft TO H OAV3.
I'.VZO OlNTMKKT U fwr-uK- ed

w um any iaw o htWn OHihI,
jkWiint-- or fruirvdiNd PUm In 6 l

tiMmqi vmy ntfuwM-,- ilnO bj
AKlB MkUICINL CO., falm l,,,,

i
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SUGAR GHOWERSflTTflCK HILO

SI REFINERS

Louisiana Cane Men Institute Suit

Against American Sugar Refin-

ing Company Claiming Dam-

ages for Losses Due to Market
Manipulation During Past Six'
Years.

KCW OHLEANS, Novombcr 10.
(By Associated Press Cable) A suit of
tho greatest Interest to cano growers j

throughout ths Unioit and one which
may rciult In coruequencca
was Instituted ycEterUay by the Colum-

bia Sugar Company of loulslana
rgainst tho American Hugar Beflnlng
Company, of New' Yorie, tn which tho
Ioulslauans claim damages to the
cmount of four hundred thousand dol-

lars.
Tha plaintiff company claims trlplo

damages from tho refiners, charging
tnat tile latter entered Into a conspir-
acy to depress prices on raw,Eugars in
the Xcw Orleans market, so manipulat-
ing things that tho producers had to ac-

cept below tho market value in dispos-
ing of their crops.

Tho contention of tha plaintiff corpo-latlo- n

Is that this unfair manipulation
of tho market hrs been In continuanco
sinco 1007, and that during tho past six
years, as a result of tho refiners' tac-
tics, its sugar has been bought at half
a cent below its true value.

It is generally taken for grantqd hero
that this ie a test suit in which all the
cine growers arc taking part and that
should the courts decide, in favor of tho
Columbia Ccmoauy tho other cano pro-
ducers wUl follow with like cults. Be-

came of thl'. whilo tho amount claimed
as yet is only four hundred thousand
dol'arr, tho aniojint actually Involved
runs into millions.

....

Rc3cnt Scntcnco On Arsonette
. With Ripe Tomatoes and

Cucumbers.

(Ilv Tederal Wlrelc Telegraph.)
LONDON, November lfi. (Speclnl to

The Advertiser) Rioting occurred in
the. ,old bniley court today, when a
ii ttcutcuct) of eighteen months v;ii im-

posed on KIlu l'carce, a. member of tho
militants' ''iiisou Miund," found guilty,
of 1 citig an incenjllaryv

Theeoitrtriioin was full of suffragettes,
who set up a cry of protest uiul hurled
ripe toienttiM and eiicuiiil.orn at tho
judge. Win-low- were I roken and tlriiri
(iteitiiincil before ordtr was retore-l- .

Piye of the ritiglcadets were uriested,

CAPTURE OF JUAREZ
IE A BLOW TO HUERTA

fliv Wireless Tilciraph.)
(.MTV Ol' MH.VICO, November lfi.

(Speeinl to The Atlviitior) Tho news
of the capture of .lunier by thti Consti
liitlonaiiHlx enured euusterniition today
among tlte supsilters of Unci In.

The .ttralegy with which the rebel
troops Mir rised that city shows tli.it
the caiiipnigii of the government's foes
in the North is being directed by a
master mind.

It was declared openly here today by
tunny that unless lluerta abdicated the
rebel iini'V would appar before the
capital within twenty days and force
its surrender.

MRS. WILSON'S PAINTINGS
PLACED ON EXHIBITION

r "v lv'e"l Wireless Tclfgriiph.)
NIIW YOniC, November lfi. (Spn-(ia- l

In The Adtertisei) Tim first
paintings by Mrs. Woodrow Wilson to
be seen in New York were placed on
exhibition today by the association of
women painters and sculptors.

INCREASED TRADE
WITH JAPAN

YOKOHAMA, November 1, Ittim- -

ne-- o inutting manufiictiirers have sent
a representatlw! to New York to estab-
lish it warehouse for the distribution
of their products. The Japanese con-
sider the new tarllf a godsend to their
iiinuiifiu'tiiring industries and niitleipatii
lieavv iurreako of trade with tho United
Stall's. -
SUFFRAGETTE BOMB FOUND.

MVIHIOOIi, November lfi. (Spj-eia- l

to The Advertiser) A bomb squad
of sillracettis renewed nclitities ngiln
today, when a bomb, with the ftioodight-ed- ,

wns found outside of Seftou Turk
almshouse.

The fuse was exf.nguls.lied In time
to prevent an explosion.

-- ''HIGH PRICES FOR TEA.
Thera Is an eighteen niilllnu-nomii- l

hoitiige in the .lapan, rooehow, green.
mid Congou tea stocks, nml

I H-ir inn; trailers prenict a suarp mi- -

vance. Ten will sell ut fully fifteen per
ecu nh"n hist summer's prices, it I

Jiredlctcl. .
, - t . ..

(ll.v l'eder-t- l WlreldM T"li'jjraph)
HAN ntANCISCO, .November 1(5.

(tiMH'ial in Tim Adverliher) I.loyd
Otborue, mep.ou of Hubert l.ouU 8tet-eiiMi-

uiul hiiutelf a writer if nntiv
woitlit flrtlun, wna made the defeiiilaiit
iu n itlvtir auit b Mrs, Catherine I).

, llaUttrim loiluy, on )iii ground uf lie- -

IWllIllll,
Tfcti Oabtwiuw vivid mmriMl in Hono

lulu, April It, IMH), ami Ue two wma.
.Him Kt II,

III)' IWdibI WlroloM Tltnrdi,)
lUt.l.ll'OI.IH. Ohio. X.vuwUr IB

i . ml tu The Ailvrrliwr) CUwit
UfaiH IlllMUH SUtlMtalrM OhU ''ljutiiu river kuji rtara iIm finr !
'r.ur.iv mialas ! illH rWng.
MnIm mmIm U ru.

Hiula)l f 111 Ion Wttil HID i'ni; (Mr Imiaaa hmO MUitfag lu
Ilub. i

mm
LICENSE

Suit in Which Ancient History of

Missionary Efforts and First
Sowing of Education on Island
of Hawaii Is Related and in

Which Many Prominent Ones

Arc Named 03 Defendants Is

Filed.

(Mail Special to Tlie Advertiser.)
1III.O, November 11. 1)1,1 the Terri-

tory ijeed away water rights belonging
to tho Hilo Hoarding School, when it
sold to I.eland S. Couiicss thu VnlluUi
river water license, which he later con
veyed to the Hllo Traction C'ompunv. in
order tliftt it inlglit get thereby tho
power needed to operate Hilo 'a rapid
lllUO.IL njsiciu I ,

Tlie Jlilo Hoarding School rlniin tlint
the Territory deeded to C'onncss witter
rights which belouged to the boarding
school, nml in order that this question
may be settled finally, it has fileJ an
action to determine wnter right.

The trustees of the schoul are the
petitioners, while thu defendants nrc
both numerous nml vnrious, tailing in'
fome ot me most high and mighty in
the land and riimiinz tho whole scale
of mankind until It takes in the John
Uoo and Mary line family. The full
lift of the defendants follows: Terri-
tory of Hawaii, County of Hawaii, John
T. linker, Hilo Traction Company, Ha-
waii Mill Co., Hilo Klectric Light Co.,
Hulal Hill Land Co., the Hoard of the
Hnwalinn Kvangclical Association, Hilo
Sugar Co., Wm. fl. Irwin, T. Matsunaga,
Fujiyama, Kitwnhani, Okamoto. Kono,
Miyasaki, Tanuka, Tnkouchi, ICoyama,
Hungo, jr. de Splnola, J. K. Akina,
(rori'o W. Smith nml August Alirens
(these two as trtistcos under the will
mid of tho cstnto of Akana Amelia
Richardson). Mrs. Parah Coan Waters,
Mrs liene.,11 irollowav, ltishop Libert
II. Hoeynatii.s, ,1. H. Maby, .1. Hias, it.
Man, .1. K. Akiiu, Mrs. J. T. Drown,
Jolui Doe, Hifhnrd Hoe, June Doe and
Alary Hoe,

Only Tc--o Roal Defendants.
Numerous as the defendants are, the

wiir whioh .the Hilo Hoarding School
trusteest have undertaken is not quite
as ioriiiidnblo as it, would appear from
tho great anil noblo array of defend-
ants. Most, of these arp, as a matter
qf fact, only adversaries in tho most
icrliinctory jort of a way, as might
be imagined from the fact that the
boarding school would hardly seriously1
venture Into scrapping with the Ha-
waiian Kvangellcal Hoard, which is
both its father and mother.

As a matter of fact, most of the
respondents are people to whom tlie
boarding mIiiiiiI bus leased wnter piivl-lege- s

or people thiough whose property
the boarding school ditch flows. The
parlies agi.iiiht w limn the petition is
directel in tact, as well as in appear-
ance, aro tlie Territory and the Hilu
Traction Company ns die seller and
buyer, respectively, of water rights
which the boarding school daims be-
long to it exclusively.

An Historical Brief.
After a perfiiTittorv preamble, the

petition hlioivs that it owns in feo
simple a certain tract of tliirty-thre-

acres of land, to which is appurtenant
the rigid to ut-- nil of the water of
the Wailukii river which is diverted
or Is (iipalde of being diverted from
Hid river bv dams across it at n point
which is about I (Hit) feet above se.t
level. It is that the water
so owned has a (low of approximately
ten million gallons in twentv-fou'- r

hours. With this goes the right to
von vcv the water bv means of ditches
irom tlie river ut tho point mentioned
to the in can through the lands of
various people, nil of whom nro name.!
in the l.st of respondents, though Mime
of the respondent get into the gamo
in another manner.

At this point tho petition nmiic
a liisiortinl aspect, pointing out that
tho dams and ditches mentioned were
built in 1M ! by one Aid. vtlio was then
I hit knnnhiki of tlie land of I'nualioa
Second, v hen King Kamelinmchn wns
the sovereign and owner of all binds in
tho Hawaiian Islands. In IS2S tho
Ameritaa Hot I of Foreign Missions,
which wns then Hut owner of the lauds
neutioned under the King, through its
Hllo brain h, enlarged the dams and
tlie ditches and used the water for
various purposes in connection with the
branch nisslnn. Blnep that time,
'hrough the changes in the mission and
the school which succeeded It, the water
'uis been fo iifci, and since ISfifi the
petitioner has continually used all of
tju water diverted from' the Wniluku
river, without,, hindrance or claim by
any one.

it Is si own that no person, firm or
oriionition, other Hum the netltloncr

inil Its li.onsiw, have n right to the
vater o diverted, and a list of the
llcenrees getting water rights bv ngree-incut- s

with the Hllo Hoarding School it
'hen. The 11,1 Inilu.les the Hllo Klce-I-

Unlit i o. tlIH Hawaii Mill Co., the
Hilo Sugar Co., and ten Jnpnuoio.

Ilhans tho UoYcritor,
The meat of tho petition is tfontiiiiit

III the Mlnwliuy two wrgrpln:
"That tlm Twrllurv of Hawaii,

mruuKu non, waiter r. I'raur, liov-nutr- ,

dimes that thu xtitlimr l u
lllll la nil of Hut wutr dlvrll nud

WIViiyml aa afuremild. and ileaina that
liM MlllioHcr hiia the t liffat lit any t
'lw water i,i. .UM. and rlalwa thai te
iWfiMcy ui iiawtun tba iwur af Hid
MtiUMl - nil of i, tif

"Till ili. T, rutin or llausll uu
l ! u mi ,(l wr uiiuiiM

lit tH, ui.i.i ittm Inland M. I'uHimM tha
rlajkl nr Iiiimmi lw wiKi-- l a dmu a.ri
lb Waili.kii riw-- f and lul and ia

CRITICIZES POLICY

OF ONITEO STATES

Unspariiig Editorial in One of

Leading Japaneso Papers
of Honolulu. !

"' From Sunday Advertiser
In one of the leading .Inpanee papers

of tho Territory of Hawaii wits mil, i

lishci! yesterday inurning an eilitorinl
whlfli fearlesslj critlclr.es the policy of
President Wilson mid tho United Htatc.i
in the prescilt controversy with Mexico,
The Nlppu Jlji, the paier in question,
takes thu ground that the United States
has no right to interfere in tho internal
affairs of tho sister Kcnuhlie, nor at
tempt to dictate the policy of Mexico.
The article is an outspoken one and is
ns follows: .

"The American-Mexica- sltttntinn at
present is In such n serious condition
jhat oon hostility lietwooii the two
counttic. seems almost Inevitable. Tho
fact that even the .(ujmc.'o govern-
ment, which has so long been noted for
its timidity in diplomatic, policks, has
decided to send :o Mexican waters the
cruiser Idzumo for the protection of her
subject there, indicntcs that thn real
-- Into of atfnlrs in tint Hepullic Is much
more sirious than it is generally sap-poc- d

to be.
"Speaking straight out, one might

will say that tho unjustness in the
present controversy 1 ctw'ccn America
and Mexico lies witli tho former, and
that Mexico cannot bo blamed for Its
American jiolicies. Yes, wo dare say
that the blamo is entirely on the part
of America. The reason why the Mexi
can authorities, ns well as the majority
of its people, are oiioslng the policies
of America Is because tho latter is
bringing to bear upon Mexico a bound-
less pressure in face of the internal
agony of .Mexico, Moreover, America
lias attempted repeatedly, and is still
attempting, to toko it whip-lian- in tho
domestic, policies of Mexico, ns if that
rountrv was a territory tinder the Anter
lean ting, litis action on tlie part ot
America, wo may fearlessly say, can
havo but nno reut, nntnelv, to add to
the seriousness of tile situation between
these two countries and nt last war.

"With rpgard to tho iloniotie poll
eies of Mexico, thnt country alone has
the right to determine thorn, dive
Mexico a chance to alter its internal
arrangements, if such alteration be nec
essary. .Neither the United States nor
any othfr nation pose,sscs the right to
interfere witli Mexico, unless it is in
vited to do so.

"Now let us see what was attempte I,
and done, by Iho United Slates govern
merit In relation to Mexico.

"lluerta, tie provisional President
of irexico, still lemalns unrecognized
by I'jielc Sam,

"The United Stntes pov eminent has
attempted to make an alteration in the
domestic policies of Mexico. Tiiis mnye
on tlie p'nrt of the former hiislissisiol
in sprendlni the a sentiment
In Northern Mexi'ii, mid ns a come-qin'iic-

more disorder has followed.
"The United States government is

now threatening lluerta with armed in
tervention. No justification cm be
found for any action by the United
Stntes to force Hueit.t out.

" President Wibon is quoted, wo are
uninirtiikahly told, ns that
the character of lluerta is bad and
hip foreign and domestic policies are
objectionable. Hill wo sen it in quite
a dilferent way. Mexico, tho couatry
of boundless disorder, is not a place
for an idealist, such as ws tlie late
President Mndero, hut it country- - re-

sponsive only to militarism. Tlie die
tatorship of lluerta is quite suitable to
Mexico, and lie has many supporters in
his country. Should Inter, ention come,
the whole of Mexico will combine ti
with ouo soul, regardless of political
fin (Ions, mid will for their mother-
land against the United Statoi.

"It will b- Verv interesting to w.itc
the further deve'oi ntciils in tlitn Ameil

Mlna lo- - Will the United
States really nticuint an assault on
Mexico? What attitude will the

Powers, esiiecinllv the Hrltish
and Herman governments, .itsno in
ene American intervention comes true!
And, moreover, wlmt will bo the atti-
tude of tlie 'Island Umpire of tlie Far
Hast' toward the American-Mexica- n

controversy f
'Wo will wntch with interest the

fuither development in this world-wid-

drama."

for power purposes a certaiti portion of
the waters of the Mild Wailukii river,
tlie places of taking said water and
of returning the same to Miid river
being at ' thereon lilu-,ei- i tin.
elevations 1,1 -- j0 and 100 feet: that

he faid l.elard S. Coanois subsequently
onveved. mid assigned nil his rights,

title .mil It.trrevt In nti.t ii ....l,! ll..ne.i
io granted, unto the Hllo Traction Co..

i mm us oinccrs claim by reason
if the said 'purported grant o'r llcetiso
he light to tnko a icrtain portion of

'lie water flowing into tho Wailukii
river at any puiut thereon between said
elevations and at n point Immediately
above the. dams maintained by tho peti-
tioner, claiming that the petitioner has
in right to water from the Wniluku
river ns hereinbefore set forth or other-
wise."

Electric Light Company Interested.
In other words, it Is shown Hint tho

Hllo Traction Co. tlulnis that, under its
license, it can divert water from tho
Wniluku river nlmvo I lie boarding

'mil Ir'i'ide nn-- l return it tn Iho river
below lhi intake, thus diverting tho
tiller Irom the lionrdlnx achool dlleh.

TliU la of mpre titan ordinary liituriMt
owing o tjie fait that thu Hilo KIm- -

in i.igm i o. imi tlm rlg&t
mm iiir iifinrriuv ' hiM) In MM all

llw witer fioui Ha rtjtcli, nirpl in" "unl which la mkvu by two lack
Hit.

The UiardiMrf aihoul truatacs aak that
tNf rMioBUMia u ntaii tu appaar lw

ft tli Hllo tinuii u. lye io prut i)
I Mr rlslil, mil, fttiil.er, il..i it bo
MjJsil Ibtl ll buardiUK xhuul i

MlUM ItlilitMt all ike Wailukii rnei
walsr ni"jl.l t Utu dwmiij i ut

uf IIm lurillttu of tu Utki Jiiah,
and Ikat il way ua the water fur am
puiiuti H WH vli'i'l

LOCAL VICTIMS OF
LONE TRAIN ROBBER

o- -

DR, A. T. CLARKE.

MRS. 0. 1L GULICK.

lMBKMMiMfrVttrii Si--
i&fmmMmSm ?h J2MM

REV. 0. II. GULICK

M '!: 3 $ $ B

Mexi'-- lias rccoginzc.1 ilorney
fleneral W W Thayer as cting
Governor of Hawaii and tins ir
respective of whether o n t Preu
ilent Wilson recognizes the Me I

can belligerents as eenteinling fac
tors in tlie Mox'unu cmbriilio.

In a letter addressed tn "AC
toi-iie- General anil Aelimr (inv
ernor' W. W. 'Thaver 'J Willui--
tansr, consul for Me;.ico in the
Territory of Iliuvail, yeste-di- no- -

tilled tho (iovcn.or'a iillic that bis
physician had piotciiloil a slant
trip to tlie Paeifie Coast, in nm- -

bequoiice. of which lie loft by the
si! steamer Sierra nnnii for Sin A

Fiaiiciseo. Dining the of
Consul tan, the interests of the
li'cpublic of .Mcvit-- will be looked
lifter bv F. A, Schnoftr, consul for
Italy.

B :: :c Ii

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HI 1.0, November 1 1. Tho following

is the list of trial jurors who are to lie
tinimoiied to uppear bcfoio Judge Par-ion- s

on Mo'ii'liiy, November 2 J:
II. F. Fisher, Thoinus Kokoa, A. J.

Watt, ('has. A. Cash, A. H. Cameron,
W. C. Vauutittn, Frank Hodrigues,

Iliac),, Yi'iHiam Carvalho, A.
Kapfeuiierg, Alex. Lindsay, William
Heliihnrdt, W. G. Satfery, James Mat-too-

Win. Mnckonxie, William Lai Hip,
Ii. 11. Pink, Henjniulii Spalding, J. S.
Uncerqs, Samuel S. Holpli, George .1.

Hichnrdsoii, K. ij, Andrews, A. P.
Agular. J. A. Kealoha. A. A. Scott and
Jt. L. Kekoa.

'I lip Inoet Interesting casos which
tin so jnrors will bo called upon to hear,

lu these of tlm men who hnfo been
charged vyitli various-olfeiuioi- i connected
with gratt of lotinty fundi-- . Owing
to the fuel tltut tho ncciinoil persons
are men of (he widest possible

most of them having oxtmi
alvo family coquei tions; mid owing,
lurtherumre, tu the rmuifluitlons of the
various en.oa, it will without doubt be
iieceaaar.v to All eveial apocial veniriw.
Aa a luullvr of fact, tlieru lire ouie
who be) lev a thai it will Im iuipiHaible
t get Jurii's hi this circuit to try tome
of thf tu ea.

A glame at the jury list moutioiiaii
ahuvi) ia ii'alruiiivn lu Ihla couuaatloii,
Fut one . e. i, a u sort uf irony uf fat,
the iiiimio of .1 . . tin Keulohu uuj Will.
I ..ll Pip l.oili i hurled wiib vrfl,
UWI'm.,1 the proapwlltii larola. Tlwl
iila unl lu The name of Juiuvf, Mnt1
Imih i hm or i, brother uf ilftv)i
Mitllo.-- .1 irue.l i inbi ,leuinnI,
He. iil. ii. i .fitilnlli, ii. ,. jiimr iM

m' Hi i . en i. hi . ii. lurni ,p
i : i' i ,. ir . liu ', . I TL ll.l

nj.u in. in. ie. iuhii owilii)v ami riln" ' i I i lri.Ua who oil ill Ii.iw I vi I

uii'Ur imh iiiaiiun lur iiin'i

0rlinilfi!MIIU.IIP
klmi.um uui

IN HOLD-- UP

.
Oil TIN.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Gulick and
Doctor Clarke, of This City,
Have Startling Experience on

Southern Pacific Train and Aro
Robbed of Cash, at the Point of

a Revolver in Hand3 of Lone

Bandit.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FRANCISCO, November lfi.

(Special to The Advertiser) A lono
bandit robbed the passungcrs of one
pullmnii mid four of the trainmen on a
Southern Pacific Jrain, near Hicli
mond, last night, and secured some
money from several Hotiolulaus who
were among the passengers.

O. II. Gulick was one uf them. On
demand (lulick huudetl him $."(1. Tho
hold-u- man either forgot or did not
unit for his vvati-- cud chain, both of
which are of considerable value.

Mrs. (iuliek, who snt nearby, thanked
her lucky stars thnt .she .was, ignored,
for she woro much valuable jewelry
and a watch. , pt-,

Turning toward tho smoker 4h linn-ili- t

ciiuglit Dr. A. F. ClurKi'J'W Hono-
lulu, emerging from the rooinViiie den-tis- t

knew nothing of vrhnb.ltad been
taking jdaeo mid was iiiclined to resent
it, when thu bandit ordered him to
throw up his hands.

"I don't understand this," ho said.
"Oh, you'll understand it a)lright in

a minute," utid thu robber, tajqilng his
revolver. "5eo this gun, well, I'm go-
ing to count one, two, three, and then
I nm going to shoot If you don't eomo
across in the meantime."

Doctor Clarke, still refusing, tho
bandit counted three, but did not
shoot. It was only when tho man
started to strike him with the weapon
thnt Doctor Clarke told him to "(lo
ahead mid help himself,"

Tho bandit found a WO traveler's
check. Doctor Clarke, after tho alfair,
showed a wallet containing iffiO.

FLOWERY DECORATIONS
FOR IMPERIAL UNIFORM

TOKIO, November 1fi. (Spcci.il
Cnblo to the Nippu Jiji' Hereafter
Kniperor Yoshihito will bo seen at all
public functions with new-- style of uni-lor-

Tlift "Kmperor Uiiiforui Hegu-lutiou- "

was today formallv mailc pub
lie by Coutit Watumitfi'. tli6 "minister
uf tho imperial

According to tlie regulation nil Hut
clothes of tho emperor nro required to
lie embroided witli tho designs of

blossom and the clirysanthe
mum, which are tho natiouul lion era
of the empire. It is believed tint tho
emperor, who is now in thu field near
Nagoya with the 100,000 troops in an-
nual maneuvers, will appear in tlie new
uniform tomorrow morning.

PLANNING HOW TO
LAND SMUGGLERS

NIIW YOIIK, November 1. Colle'ct
ors of customs from every port of entry
in tlie united States are inciting lop
Hie first time in history today ia the
uistoni hirisu to devise ways and means
for checking smuggling, bundling cargo
and baggage Under the uevv tin ill' mid
tu promote ellicieney mid economy in
tlie revenue collecting service. The con
foroi'Jee will last for ten days. Co-
llector J.'O. Davis and Surveyor .1. H.
Wurdell of this port are in attendance.

.SHANGHAI. November 10- .- (Special
by Cable to The Advertiser) Frank
Vidn. formerly of Honolulu.' w lis tho
stnr of the fall meet of tho'Shaughai
Jockey Club hero yesterday, riding tho
winners of the two main events and
making his victories possiblu by his
splendid hcadwuik on the track, Thu
St. Ledger, the premier event of tho
turf lu the Orient, was lauded by him
in splendid style. Later, in tlie strug
glo lor the Champion Stakes, he piloted
his mount home n winner.

..
(Hy Federal Wiroless Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, November lfi, (Spe-
cial to The Advertiser)

Army Orders.
Col, A. 0. Hrodie, adjutant general,

relieved. Tlie following lieutenants, re-

cently appointed from civil life, as-

signed to the cnvnlry regiments, indi-
cated: Albert .1. Myer, Jr., Niiilh;
George P. Nickcrson, Fourteenth; Hub-
ert O. Annan, Fifteenth: I). '0. Mor-rlsset-

Twelfth; IMvvard S. Hhickwell,
Jr.. Fifth; Augustine M. Prentiss,
Thirteenth: ltnlph Hospital, Thil
teouth: Tlieo HnrncH, Jr., Fifteenth;
('. II. Hayes. Twelfth; Hnrycy H. Hur-wel-

Twelfth; "Itoger S. It. llartz. FII
teeiith; Charles I), HnzcltiHo, Four-
teenth.

Other order Second Lieut. M,
Owen. Quartermaster' Corps, to Dm
Fourth Cuvtilry. Leaves grunted Lieut,
Col, John 1?. llnxter, Quartermaster's
Corps, fifteen day; Cnpt. Clmrle B.
I'rnul., Nineteenth Infantry.II...:!,(Hv Federal Windus Telegraph.)

HAN PUANCIBtO,
to The Advurtlimr)

"If the itiiiiuifiiaiurer uf this
country rodne Dm . uf I lioir
UlMiiing iuihi, am) utlgu aa a ma
au iho tarlir Uw juil niiclml,
Ikaiy will Im UimmjIiI Wfor lit
Ur uf public aplaliiN bv Ik de

t Prlmi uf awwiHerrn. ' '

.Thnt wk tUmuu-- uf UUr
YilUttU ill d4riailHK gJliiirlu
of iiM..:iio,, aiifiiA)f 4 Wmj

t laadfia, wltu aml$4 W HMw U 1t

iinval iu litis tin
. f - 4 It



ftafiMNS
ON TO BEGIN--

A

BLOCKADE
M

Lirid Sends Final Ultimatum to

Dictator Hucrta to' Abdicate of
United States Will Put Into
Force a Fblicy That Will Prob-

ably B6 More Effective" Than if
Hostilities Are Started.

(Hy IViIpral Wireless Telegraph.),
omr or MEXICO, November 11.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) It is ex-

pected an active blockade on all Mexi-

can ports will be maintained by tho
second and third divisions of tho At-

lantic fleet, now In Mexican waters,
aided by the' torpedo flotilla stationed
at Charleston, South Carolina, thould
diplomatic relations between this coun-

try and tho UnltcdvStatcs bp sjvercd.
The cstabllslunent or this blockado

excludes the entrance to Mexico of tho
supply of arms and ammunition report-
ed to liavo been purchased in Japan by
Mexican agents.

CITY OF MEXICO, November 11.
(Special to The Advertiser) Dictator
Huerta is reported tonight to havo con-

sented to the dissolution of the no,v
congress, which was scheduled to con-
vene tomorrow, after several other per-
sonal followers had threatened to desert
unless tho Dictator abandoned his
policy ol defying tho United States.

After being mysteriously absent for
over twenty-fou- r hours, Huerta reap-
peared upon tho scene of action lato
last night.

Ho appeared at a popular restaurant,
accompanied by his military aide. Lator
ho wont to tho National Palace.

RUSHING WORK ON BIG
SHELLS FOR THE NAVY

(Jly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
ltlCIIMONI), Virginia, November U.
ftfpeeial to Tho Advertiser) Tho

Hiehmond Ticdognr Iron Vorks, which
has tho contrnct for furnishing $100,1100
worth of big sheila for tlio Navy, In-

cluding tliirtecn-iiic- projectiles, le-
eched o i'i Ill's to rusli thn full amount
ordered for the wh61o jcar.

O'SHAUGHNESSY hopeful
CITY OP MP.XICO, Jvovcmbcr Hf-(- Hy

Associated Press C'nlilo to
Charge il'AlTuircs Nelson

O'Shaughncssy indicated today that ho
expects Ocncrnl Iltu'rtn tn yield tn thu
United States and h t e ) i duvvn and out
of power. He. regards tlm overtures
of Minister Adnlpo last night as signi
ficant. Minister Adnlpo asked regard
ing tho intent of the United States in
caso there was no yielding to WiUon's
demands.

GOVERNMENT PLEASED AT
GREAT BRITAIN'S ATTITUDE

WASHINGTON, No ember II (11

Associated Press Cable to
President Wilson, Seeietao

Brjari, prominent administration
ators nh'd other high ollieinls liert

give unmistakable ovideheo of
then- deep satisfaction with threat
Drltain's uttitndo in standing by tho
United .States in the Mexican crisis.

INDICTED FOR JUGGLING
i ASSETS.

LOS ANtlL'LLS, XovcmLcr 1 1. (Hy
Associated Press Cablo to

indictments were returned
today by tho federal grand jury against
President Kldor and directors of tlio
1.01 Aneelrs Investment Company, u

corporation with a eap-it-

gtoik of ,20,(00,00A. Thc'corpora-lio-
is tlio biggest of its kind on tho

Pncifie Coast, doing business with thou-sand- s

of clients. It is charged that
Elder nnd tho directors" juggled tho as-

sets of the concern.

WOMAN AVIATOR IN
SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT

(Dy Pcderal 'nrlcss Telegraph.)
XI'AV YUKIC, November 1 1. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) The first flluht
in nn AniPriean made iiProplane by n
wpiuan was inndo last night by Miss
lluth Law, tlio woiunii aviator. Miss
Law went up from the iiilatlon field on
Stiiten Iflaml shoitly before eleven
nMoek and wns up a half hour. She
flew or New York Hav, She went
2.100 feet In the air.-
TAMMANY SUPPORTER

UNDER INDICTMENT

flly 1'edrnil Wireless Telefirapli.)
NKW YOIIK, Noveinber 1 1 (Spu-

ria!' tn Tlift AiImtIIht) An tnvntlgu
tlif tf tho (dinrui1 made by John A.
Ile'niiriy, who led in the fight iigitlmt
Tiiiiiiiiuiiy durliii; the niinpnlgn,

lt frit loday, 'lieii I'.nimtl 1'owlnr,
ir inember Of the pcnwrulli1 Stittn iu-trn- l

roiniiilltce, w indlflnd un a
cJiHrge nf dxtortlon.

(lly rodi'ful Vrlwn TnUffiipli,)
!W VUIIK. NnvowlKT II - (Mp

ip w nuiiiiF ome. i no mi miwiup aw, ii mn run ( an f
OH'17 MMHi DIM jiT tin in

tntiAiTr rfUlBHUIt
ttjdj immu Mi KM tttK'lu In i V 1..

Wla SWbm

rw!Dli7wini Mi: Mko

Japanese Arms to
American

r.l-m- .

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
TOKIO, November 14. (Special to The Advertiser) If

Hucrta throws his country into war against the United States,
the American soldicis will bo fought with Japanese arms. It
was learned here today that in addition to 20,000
magazine rifles and fifteen million rounds of ammunition in
this country, Huerta has placed orders for forty-fiv- e pieces of
artillery.

Lind Notifies Huerta to Yield
Or Blockade Will Start

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.) '

' VERA' ORUZ, Mexico, November 14. (Special to Tho
Envoy Lind sent an ultimatum today to the Mexl-ca- n

government. This was revealed here by a friend of Gin-ora- l

Huerta.
Tho ultimatum insists that Huerta yield to all the demands

of tho United States. The alternative is the immediate block-

ade of all Mexican port3 by American ships.
Envoy Lind's" demand was transmitted to Huerta in a code

dispatch sent shortly after midnight.

It was telegraphed to Huerta by an official of the Mexican
government who was sent here from the City of Mexico. Ho
conferred secretly with Lind and was informed' of the only-basi- s

on which the diplomatic negotiations could continue.

i
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A Sweet OrJ!iMPjcArr3IoMt3.1iitxico"Ci,rrj - Dictator Huerta
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(Hy redcial Wireless Telegraph)' HIlItLIN, November 1 1. (Spec- -

ml to Tlio Advertiser) Kaiser
Williclm in taking dr.istfe meas- -

ures to suppress tlio tango crazo
which1 lias fastened itself firmly
upon llerlin society. Orders have
been Hint the tango must
not be danced at court balls or
other functions whero members of
tlio roj.il family may be present.H4tB.i

JOHNNY COULON
CHICAfiO, November II. (By As-

sociated Press Cablo to
I"riertd!i of Johnny Coilnti, tho bin-tam-

eight clinmpiAn, fear that hn has
perished in a storm while on a hunting
trip in Canada.

..- -.

(Hy Teacral AVirclcss Telegraph.)
PAltlS, NoxemlJcr 14. (Special to

The Advertiser) Pnrirf to New Yor)
in sixty hours will bo pnssiblo within
n year, according to Hocrner, n German
inontor, who today organized a n

dollar corporation to build a
fledt of six passenger-curryin- dirig-
ibles to ply between Paris, London and
New York.

.....,
MINIATURE STORMS

FOR CONSERVATIONISTS

WASHINGTON, November 2. Ileal
istlc rain storms, nnd foresters riding
tlio trail, fighting fires and herding
thousands of sheep nnd cattle, will bj
seen in iiiiuintiiro at t lie 1'lftli Nationnl
Confcrvntlon Congreps, in this city, No-

vember 18, 10 mill 20. Jly nu itrraiigo-incu- t

just closed with tho United States
Korest Service, the working and

of Uncle Sam's forests Kill bo
shown in Washington for tho first IIIIIU

jlflOO

'

tlnce thpso foretts wero created.
ferent pints ot the exhibit havo at
traded coujiIciious attention at uxmjI- -

tions throiiciiout tHo ennntrv. but nevr,
hnvp so inniiy phases of forestrv, water
power and Conservation been tliown at'

no time as will bo seen during thl
big conservation meeting hero this

Hotel, where tho tonslons nf eon-- .

will be hold. It will be oik'h
fipo of rlutrito to nil who rugUter im
upimiw ur vi.uort in inn inuj:ri.
OirAMHBnLAIK'8 oouou nSMDDV.
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bd'tUsud lo Fight
Soldiers

This Is Estimate of Mrs. F. M. ,.

Swanzy as Energetic Cross ncuvers by Mishap-Campai- gn

Drav3 to Close. j Taking Fart.

(Prom Saturday Adx'ertNrr.)
In the opinion of Mrs. I'rancN M.

Swanzy, who, with .1. A. Itatli, directed
tlio Itcd Cross Seal campaign in llono
lulu during the past week, the silcs will
haVe reached not less than four thou-
sand dollars when tho rctilrns are finally
rfcpivril. Avliilf. iitiliciliniiu ;mt Hint in
tlio waj ol donations tho AntiiTuber-- 1

culosis SocieU- - will liao reeeied se- -

rnil hundred dollars.
This was only an pstimatp, lmrripilly

niniie ny .Mrs. rswanry jato last evening,
and with complete leturns from only n
few of tho many women aides she has
had assisting her during tlm week.

Tlinuizli tlio salo was to luiwi closed
Inst night, it was decided not to finish
until today, to givo parsons employed
ill stores, factories nnd other places a
chance their sharo toward
the causo of combating in
Hawaii,

'It is siirnrisintr tho inminor in which
the Hawaiian and Japanese people aided
us," .irs. swnnn lust night. "In

districts inhabited chiefly by
families and Japanese families

tlio individual sales those
of other nationalities, Of course tho
nmounts wero smnller, but thl was not
from lack of good intention. It shows
tnnt those who an- - perhaps most bene
filed from the work
realize tho eflorts being made to stump
out this malady and nro willing to co
operate.

"M'p foel very grateful for tho
wo linvii leeelved, and while I

feel that possibly wo have not disjios.-'-
of n lull liJf illloii tnuijK, it loos
tonight as if we have readied or ppr
l'nps passed the four hundred thousnnd
l
mark. It will prnbablv...bo wok

NEW YORK PROGRESSIVES
AHEAD Oi' IJib TTMPR

,.,,,,, 1 ,
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Red Attended
100.0CO Troops

to.contrlbnto
tuberculosis

outnumbered
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.Americaix EjMfiAscrrtot "Tsz.

First' Day of Japancoo Army Ma- - i

NAGOYA, Japan Xovpiiiber II.
Specml' Cable to th.i Mppu Jlj!)-T- ho
iilraculous escape from diatli of Cap'

tain ToMignwa, one or tlm military
avialois ot Japan, .today, creattcl n,
Fensatiiiii niiioiiu oho, .hundred thousand
olhcers nnd men who arc uuyv I'hgugeil
ru the nnuital nfilitnr- -

wiiii'iiipdiiiinpiii ed early tins morilliig.
fuptain Tol uginJn this morning

mado uu unttitt rsirf til attempt to lly
hi I, ice of u Inch w'iifil. lie icmniucd
lut a short while In the uir when u
gust of wind turned the imiopluiiu
over juld it fell to tho ground.

The machine was sinaslied. into
matchwood and Captain Tokng'iwa was
at first believed to have been Killed.
However, It was discovered that the
daring aviator sustained nn miniry.

l.mpeior ohllutu happened to be on
aviation tlm at Clrleuus, daughter II. Inter
occurred. that , Virginia, duty, relieving or Drug

Tokiigawn a miraculous escapo Pirst
from death, His Mniosty was pleuseil.

Other memlers of the aviation eoipsCapt. Howard It. Perry, Qeartermnstcr
also made to lly but Corps, reJIeved at Jeirersonvillfl, Indi- -

I

'

tlio wind wns so that tltt-- j wuie
stop. Two matliim s mailc

rt territory tho pikiiij
"".'' "lro

Thp first dn.v ot tho iniinle war re
rulted in gc.icial vwtory on tl.e.piyt
fnJZ M) l,,!f:.,!S,,,,l ," "";"".

armies, 1005) tn all, arecompose':! of four division., n t., . .!.,.... .,.i.i.i.7l, i..- - ,vu ,p,uil ID ,JBI,U,1.- --- r
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(hpeiial to Tho Aihei User) Tho
government ban ordered
in the inso of according
" wxird received toilay St,

U "IrJM "' t
" Wipjr, tho prosecutor, will
prevent ; jioiijjii trom leaving Klov.
tinder tho Kusliiiiii law the jiro-- e
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(Hy Wireless Telegraph)

WASHINGTON, November. 1

(Special to The Advertiser) tiug
Surgeon Jiiiiich Moniingst ir,

lelieved at Lcttpriiian General llos
pital, Presidio San Praiicisi'iij Ma
or A. J, L. Lister, Medical to

' ie nlilro of surgeon Ilr...
Lieut. James II. McDonahl, l'ifth Ii
I try, relieved from recruiting duti

i Cavalry: Lieut Kuvpnik lo M.inil.i.

,.Bj, to MhiiIIh: Capt. Ilar-- V If. Pnttl
(J, from tho Twolfth to

the Pirai Cavalry; l'irnt Lieut. Orlando
C Troxel , assiifiipil to the Tenth t'nv - J

Hlrv- - l irst l.lnur. .iiiiiii,i ll l.l n

Woodson, llisjlcal (Jofii.ii ot4tlnit rnii
tab MiikOH dltirHMlM W.ollitslil ruliovcd

Port I). A. to MmiiIIh.

. Navy( Ordtra.
Lltnt.'W, Ii. Pryor, to duty with

., reserve. fleet;. ..a
Huriifloii J. I

:"""mo of ." laM!"". '? .,l".'
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Hjrgeoo A, U, Touluu from tfca Oimrk
tn tlif H.ru. ,
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H. A. Parmelco, Kamaaina and
Pioneer Druggist Dies After

Brief Illness;

(Prom Saturday Adverliror.)
I'dllon iiig a hliort illnoi-s-, Howard A.

Parmolee, k.iiunaiiia, pioneer druggist
nnd proglctslvo mcrclmnt died at half.
pint seven o'clock last night nt tho
tjueen's Hospital from a throat atfect
tiou. He was sixty-si- years of age,
tl'lrty-llv- of wiiieii nad uceii speni in
business In

Mr. Parmolee was boril in Leltoy,
'leueeeo county, Now York, March 2S,
IS 17, mid spent his childhood and
voium iiiauliood in that place. Ho
married beforo moving West, Miss
I noeiio Jininstcr, a i.eitoy nciie, nun

HOWARD A. PAEMBLEE.
-

In I K70 he moved to Kansas nhcro
ho night years, six nf which he
spent :is tho elected surveyor of Mar- -

Sli.'ill county, in iaa no pursiicn me
western path and arrived that year In
Honolulu.

'I'he lollovving year he piitpn-- the
drug binilucss with his fntlier-ln-la-

and helped establish Honolulu's first
drug sture, independent u physician.
The firm is ttill prosperous.

Not only did Mr. Purmelee pioneer
in the drug business but taking as his
motto, "Do It first," was the Intro-
ducer of many "imw-fanglo- notions,"
which have materially usaistod Honolu-

lu's grow lb. Thus he was the first man
to bring tlio homely flve-ceu- t pice to
the city, importing, shortly after tho
o(PninK of his bi.liias, n sack ot nick
Ips fur 1'ireulHtiou. J'or till., no leas
limn for his other h

.brought upon lilmiiiir on.i.lurablo
. ImH u4 ridicule.

He wu hUo tlio flrnt mail to Import
h kodak and an adding tmirhiiie, uli.l
Hid flmt man to ne u typewriter In his
l.u.iutfw, iwijirovuniviiU which hi.
friend laugh wl nt but Inter wem lfli'1
to iMltaia.

Tba funaral affniigcuicntt have not
y Imwh ewnirltu4. llu liwtnt, bosldna
H' M", dtufhtor. Mr., llmrlotle
l.wiug, u rasl.itiai uf IIUIIIIIUIM

-- M. A .. .tm
My Yttm Wtralaw Ti'IgrJi.)
WAJllfMJ'rr)N,MayJtiU.rn. (Hi..

. lal in Tav id'Kiaf--'rij- i' I'raaldmii
lift. 4M i i.U4aJ tt uaa al iaal ul
ore. ia un ifMl Im aaUla Itw nrllm
of iraiiuupi. oa lua Mmuuil .livl.iuu f
Hn' Niwlui.i lai'iNi Itailrawd

Tliafuli . bfouglu la hi allaa
Hun fn us! o. HaH.dWI aud Ttiara
tl. of u. 'i.i'iwi !".), mIhi iiMMilad

....Ii i lb. 'it
p. l.nlMfl In

tho pwiniN vvjien acci New to Huntington, Went of It. Hollistcr, found-den- t
When-tol- Captain for recruiting Cr the Hollistcr Company,-i-

had Llont. Joseph V. Kim'iilk, I'ourth jlonoliilu.
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ASKS FORm
FOR JAPAN

William Howard Taft, Former
President of United States, in
Address Before National Geo-

graphic Society, Says Nipponcso
Havo Lived Up to Their Trea-

ties with This Country.

WASnrNQTON, Novcmbor 15.
(Dy Asociated rross Cable) WHIl.vn
IToWaril Titft, former T'csldcnt of tho
United States, In a rpeccn before, tho
National Geographic Society last night
called for; fair play for tlio Japaneso
by tho United States in ltfl dealings
with that country. He declared in
uumtstakeablo terms that not only had
thtf Japanose lived up to their treaty
obligations with the United States dur-
ing his administration as President,
but apparently since that time and bo-fo-

and that It is tho duty of thin
country to keep faith with the Japa-
neso government and not discriminate
against cltlrctis of that Empire.

Many momhera of the diplomatic scr-vlc- o

iit Washington as well as othera
of note, including the Japanese minis-
ter, wcro in attendance,

Taft's address was often interrupted
by applause, though ho was listened to
attentively throughout.

Speaking of the new conditions In
tho Philippine Islands, with tho an-

nouncement of tho Democratic policy
Lto givo the peoplo of thoso islands their
Independence without delay, tho speak-
er pointed out that tho Filipinos aro
not capable of conducting their own
government at this tlmo. He gavo it
as Wg opinion vthat It will require at
least ttfo mote generations to lit them
for

Mr. Taft" arrived In Washington y

momlng and was ono of tho
first callers at, the Whito House. Pres-
ident Wilson grcoicd the former Pres-
ident cordially nnd set asldo .".11 'en-
gagements for soveral minutos to chat
with tbq distinguished visitor.

-t- -

After Fivo Years and a Half of

Pioneering Jarcd G. Smith

Organizes' New Industry.

Jnred O, Smith has arranged to
his tobacco plantation in

Koua on a basis of ono huudrcl thou
sand slinres of a par value of one dollar
per share. Mr. Smith has 1 ecu pegging
along for five and u half years, trjlng
to get this new industry cstal lished in
Hawaii. After niectiiig all of the ob
ttaclo that confront the pioneer.-- , in
ever? field, ho announced jestorday
thnt'he has been a bio to place Hawaiian
leaf with mainland manufacturers in
iifllcient quantities to establish a Inslt

of valuation for Komi tobacco, There
is now some denlund for Ilnwali.in leaf,
of lioth thn filler and wrapper grades.
Itecpnt sales in New York rcalbed fory
ttnls net per iouiid for leaf that has
bp6n produced at n cost under tw'onty
fivo cents f. o. I). New York, nil Inbor,
capital and overhead charges included.

Tho company will take over Mr.
Smith's leases at Honauuaii, in Koua,
including ono hundred and fifty acrps
of good tobacco laud, curing barns, fcr
iiit'iitinir house, residence, lga,r factory
and laborers' quarters, and n stock of
tobacco of flic 11)11, 11112 and 1IM3 crop3
sufficient to innnlifucturo ono nullum
cigars. Thu plant is equipped to handle
1(1,001) pouiiiU of leaf )ier nuiiiiui.
Smith's Hnwaliaii cignts nio being 1m u
died by Theo. II. Davics i, C'ompnni.
His fnctory in Koua is tlio solo cigar
factory now' m operation in Hawaii, and
only hsps tnb, icon of his own growing.

It 's Mr. Smith's intention lo jilaeo
Hnwuiiau' cigars, as well as Koua leaf,
In the mainland markets and plans ImVo
nlrcadv been formulated for
fhg this.

Organi7ation jsipers am now I elnjf
preparedl Tlib company will bo known
ae tin; Pioneer Tobacco Company, Ltl.

Many a Honolulu Household Will rind
Them So.

To hav.) tho pains and aelien of a
bad back removed to bo entirely free
from annoying, dangerous urinary .lis
orders, is enough to mnke uuv Kuliiev
stilferpi' grateful. Tho following udvlco
of one who hns suffered will prove cin
forlng words to hundred of llonol du
renders.

Caj.t. .1.1 Arthur, 151 X P.ft H' ,

8nn Jose, f'al., siys: '! wmluil urn
hard about II ft ecu jenr. ngo vr irn I

was In Lo (luloi and mv kidnevs wer
w.'i.k.-ncil- . Mj buck I u urcat
deal uiiil slintp pain. .liirlc.I fr m in
kid imy. into my ahnuMera, nbiio I ' .

plllig me. .My Jii'inl iielied nn t I nftpii
fell ilUy, My rft wa. l.n.1 ' W
night nu i.tfount a tha frcipii'i.r I. 'ii
nf tint klijney., Tlio iildncv r ,

wnni highly I'olor.'d and oit.n iuiik I

in I'Ui.ugc. I "'ii. itruiluullv "'t(iiig
w.irw inn) wnd tnekiuu; r. "f v I. .. a
friend racniiiiiien.linl Dnuu . Jlu. aurliii
Kidney I'llli, I look then nu I foiiul
i.'llcf In a .hurl iliif, ..'.itnin, uing
tlinii ami I lift lmrti r.'.n.'Mil our'
ayiidMHi nt klilnny tii.nl. i' 1 imvu
htm n all iluav nnd fr'c r.'.ui avr
ayiniilpin of kliluay rawiil.n.1

Hitaii' HaakHaiiK Ivldu. I'.IU ur.
tub) lly ul) ufuygi.u lmm.i .nir.ii in

( UMla pr lumi iiU '""" t Ml
m iVdl !! imin.--l nn rvaipl i.r hcn
by ll' Hi lli.l Id a n, HilMulllill,
aliftlwali. Mg.i.ia r. r H lluwuMrtu U
Ihi.'I.

r ii u i"i. ( juau', an
lk IM HMWilala.
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MILLION NEEOEO TO
Gaviota

auk ron ihh

Brant!
SAVE THE TURKS

PUNS AGAIN
TO SAMMY

LOSE OUT
HOP'S OUTFIT

RIVAL TEAMS PLAY GREAT BALL GAME, WHICH FINALLY
IS CAPTURED BY BY SWATFEST

IN ELEVENTH INNING.

From Sunday Advertiser.
8, Punahou 3.

Sonic of those baseball fnns who In

passing out of Athletic Park jestcrday
nftornoon rose to remark Hint tlio

ball tnitii has n horse shoe up
their sleeves will have the wrath of
Sammy Hop, Denny Mnrkham nnil the
rc?t of the Invaders upon their heads,
nevertheless It is a fact, the

certainly were lucky to win that S

to 3 gnmc from I'unahou.
True Paipiiiy' crew had eight runs

at the cloo nf tho game, five of them
being made In the eleventh Inning,
while three, were sent over the rubber
in the second inning, but luck nave,
tho thoie thrco runs and
by having thoso three runs It wns
necessary to stretch tho game along In
to extra innings.

It was a great ball game nt lint
and both the teams are deserving of
credit for tho article of ball they put
up. Apau wag supported in great big
league style through every inning and
it clever catch, some good luck or n
clever throw cut oft" more than one
haschit from tho swatstieks of I'una-
hou.

Castle also received gilt edge sup-
port except in the second round mid
his own error and one by Lyman was
his undoing then and there.

Sammy's crew wcro the first to the
batting box and barring a safety into
leftfield by Lai Tin they did littlo
damage to tho offering of Hntlcss Al.
His crew too wore harmless in their
half and then the second opened.

Hits and Errors Are Costly.
Kan Yen opened tho second frame

for the with a lino smash
to centcrfield good for one base. Unnuy
Markham attempted n sacrifice mid
got away with it in great style. Ly-
man picked up the ball and with nary
u chance to get the runner going to
first biso made a Mcrkle of the play,
Kan Yen going to third and Denny
taking second. A. Akaua likewise
bunted and Castle duplicated Lyman'
net, that Is, ho threw the b.ill to first
base when there wasn't a clianco to
get the man. While Henshaw was re-

trieving tho toss, Kan Yen and .Mark-ha-

scored while A. Aknna romped
over to second base. Then c.amo Apau
with a r to leftfield and A.
Aknna also got in the run column.
Ping Kong with much sorrow to him-
self fnlled to conueH and was teat
back to the water cooler, whilo En
Sue could do no better than n pop fly
to Henshaw. Ayau poled a single to
centcrfield for a snfotj, but Divyer
inado ii great stop ami heave to "the
backstop and Apau was Hugged twen-
ty feet from tho rubber ending the
agony for I'unahou. Truly it was
disastrous inning for I'unahou and
then and there cost them the bacon.

Oon Out of a Hole.
Hound t!iret started badly for Hitlliss

Al, Lai Tin doing a Ty Cobb stunt
laced out a safety. He 'failed though
to steal 'Imscs as does Tyrus and was
winged out at second, tho west point-
ers, Lyman and Stadler performing
the trick.

L Akann hit safely to center and so.
did Kan Yen. I.ang tried to reach
third on Kan Yen's drive but a snappy
throw. Dwyer to V. Iloogs to Stadler
and then back to W. Iloogs nipped
Akana at third base. Kan Yen stolo
tecond but Castle made a gre-i- t stop
of Murkham's mighty swat and nipped
his man at the initnl sack.

Beginning with the fourth Inning.
Custle tightened up and the brand of
I all pitched by tho game and gritty
Ptiunhou slabster was the best seen
here for many moons. Hut one single
was scored oft his delivery in the next
seven innings ami Kn hue,' the man who
made it, was tho only pin-e- r

to get on the bases.

Toss Away Several Buns.
With the close of the third Inning,

I'unahou hail a run. Dn.ver poled one
lar out to tcutcrficld, but through fail,
lire to ruu out his hit, oulj got as fur
lis first base when u little speed would
have, put him at scioml ami possibly ut
third. HUdler's sacrifice put Dwyer at
second und the score on Lyman's drive
to icntcr fur a sufety, niter C. Iloogs
bud wulked

Cyril was forced at third on Ilruther
Willie's hit ami then Ljiimii win.
nipped lit the plutn when he foolishly
trii'l to score un Lai Tin's fumble of
llogers' hit.

Previous to (his, in the second inning,
Irani was iii-i- off third base when a
little mutton would huve helped things
along,

In I be seventh Inning, I'uiiuhmi gath-
ered another run when c. oos rciifb-I'-

scioiid on his safely and Lai Tin's
error and I.miiuii'. UrUt fur u safnty
lo irnterflelil,

I'unahou Ties tin Htoro.
In I he ninth tuum), hiunhou tied up

I I'v scurf and might hum won but for
I Hook living uvvr witUuD, CtU,
first up, wus iHMtod uail itftr Dwyer
iui fwiinrd hlmllur fuie. itU ami

then slide niul
' lluvlfi wid dsud) lo lfl. kMir
g Msdlsr Mtid thru hm wilr, tflxg

i tinlfli Ins im i( m trlnt. lilt
I'lHil! HkS lt MC IMBII
' fur 4y iM wmU

iinu wm hkiUt liht ft

pot his chance to swing, though, nnd
what lie would have, done will nlwnjs
remain In doubt.

As it wn. tlie si ore was knotted im
nml what started out to bu a poor ball I

game had developed into n Jim ilnndy
struggle.

Finish Comes Quickly.
The tenth inning wns featureless, ex

cept that Apau had jumped the job and
Kobinsnii wns on the hill for the All
Chinese. Neither side diil mi) thing to
bring fear to the other fellows and then
enme the eleventh inning nnd the flood
Night sign for I'unnhoti,

I ai Tin, first to the firing line, poled
a single to eenterfiehl nnd then jogged
nroiind the bases nhenil of I.. Akaun,
when the linns Wagner
boosted the ball clear up Into the big
tree on the other fide of the rightfield
for a homo run.

It was n long, mighty swat, about the
best seen on the hull park for many
years, and Hlg Lang earned all the hur-
rahs given him ns lie romped over the
rubber.

Then enmo a bobbin here and there,
with n single sandwiched In nnd three
morn dented the homo
plate.

I'unnhoti 's efforts in their half were
fruitless nnd when Dwyer forced Cns-ti-

nt second bac it was all over.
Following is the story in figures:
CHINKS!! AlMt Hi! till I'O A V.

Kn Sue, cf .r. 0 1 1 1 0 (J

Avnu, ss (i 0 1 (1 L' 3 2
Lai Tin, 3b Ii 1 3 (13 3 0
L. Aknna, If a 1 2 0 1 1 0
Kan Yen, 2b fi 1 2 1 B 15 2
Markham, c .1 2 2 0 12 II 0
A, Aknna, lb .... ii 2 I I I) II 0
Anin. p 3 0 1 (I 0 3 ()

Tint; Kong, rf ... .1 (I 1 0 0 1

Ah Sing 1 (I 0 0 0 (1 0
Itohiuson, 1 0 0 0 0 2 0

TotnN 40 8 13 I 33 I" 5

I'llNAIlOW AUK HII Sit I'O A 1".

Stadler, 2b I 1 0 1 I 4 3
0. Iloogs, ss 4 1 2 I) I 7 1

Lvmnii, c fi 0 2 1) 7 3 1

V. Iloogs. 3b .. . fi (I 0 0 13 0
llogers, rf fi 0 0 0 I 1 (I

Henhnw, II fi 0 1 0 20 0 0
lz7nrd 3 0 0 0 0 11 0

Castle, 1 U..1.l.,0 fi 1

Divyer, cf fi 1 1 0 2 1 0

Totals 10 3 !l 2 33 21 fi

Score by innings:

Huns..!) 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 fi 8
Hlts..l fi 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 313

I'uunhou
lliins..0 0 10 0 0 10 1 0 0 ,"

tills. . 12 10 12 0 2 0 0 I)

Ah Sing butted for Apau in tenth
inning.

Summary Homo runs, L. Aknna;
two huso hits, Apnu, C. Hnuus: sneri-fic-

hits, Stadler, Lu Sue; double plays,
Koh'rusnn to Kan Yen to A, Aknna;
buses on hulls, olT Apau I, olT Itobiu-so-

0, oil Castle 0; struck out, by Apau
7, liohiusnu 1, liv t astlc 0. Umpires,
Chilliugwnrth nnd llushuell. Timo of
gnmv, our hour S3 minutes.

.

MACK FORGOT HIMSELF.
"Tor tho first time in his life Connie

Murk becumo excited lifter the final
game with the (limits," mis l'rcsiuuii
1'arrell, of the New Yorks. "Ho re-

mained sitting on the bench for u long
time after his players had left the
field, while a crowd of friends waited
for him. Connie was nfraid they'd
carry him off on their shoulders mid ho
begged the specinl iiollcenian to save
him. Finally he started to walk to the
club house. He caught sight of me und
grubbed me like a drowning num.
'Don't let 'em piik mo up' he cried,
ns the policeman closed in on us. He
surely was the most cxdted man 1 ever
saw, but as soon as he reached a place
of safety he cooled down and wns the
rame old Connie. I'robably I'd be just
as excited under similar

' '

H

I'lnlinrate iilaiis are hciui? nr
runged for the mention of the
hnme-iomlii- llui .Nalu swimming
crew, whli Ii ts ilue. to arrive in Ho
noliilu tomorrow afternoon in the
steamer Siberia from the main

f land.
A notii e has been sent out for

till llui Niilu members to assemble I

ht the loot of Tort street nt three
ii'ilmk in the afternoon, from

" whli Ii it thev will lie taken in
launches l eet the steniner.
Several singers with their Instru
incut will in company the
Ilium lies, while Captiilii Merger
mid his Ho.miI Hiiwuiimi Hand will
be at Alaken wharf to greet the
men.

It Is planned to .iring u twenty
foot liMiiucr i'ort and King
struts, 1'cnrinit the words "Aloha
llui Nttln." while the men will be
driven H bun I the In iinlniuu 4'
lines un pan or the rwnpllnu

1'nHu liu are llin man ilmi in ill.
tli HIIrU. llir.ui Uhl, Use
l Ktupiku, HttlmH Khkwh. 4'
"Dmlu. MMInr, IhtW lUltMuH 4
welju mid William T. IliwIUs.

llnrirM Hurlmr, wt WHS M 4
mmUr of the , l. w, bM NN4lilMl
fU IW imi. wbifat Uwu I 'un
b ! llm HrsltnU, h ww lb 4

wtm Iimm rm& if 4- -

mmteiiiJ tH

Punahou Eleven Is Blanked After
Bitterly Fought Gridiron Con- -

test on Alexander Field.

i'rnm Sunday Advertiser. I

In u last und snappy football game,
seiuuil hi interest iiih.v tu last

battle, on Alexander I iclit, tho
Toivii 'I en in won the Honolulu

tor tho year 111 I II, by defeat-
ing tho fast Piiinihou cloven. Although
the put up the best kind of
a sirup, tho superior weight of the
Tow-nle- s enabled them to run up the
same score by which they won from
Onliu last time thesu two teams met,
fourteen tu.iiotliiui;.

Had it nut been tor nu unfortunate
mistake on tho first Kick olf, the I'll un
hoiis would have been saved from n
whitewash, for on the kick by Quin-
tal, the lenther went over the Town
Team goal line. 1 lie mniihou cmls
were down under the ball immediately,
and had every clmiice to drop on it and
If they had done this it would have
scored them a touchdown. However,
not knowing tho rules regarding this
point, they calmly let Hill Hosa pick
up the pigskin from beneath their lcet,
thus losing six und possibly seven
points.

At another time, the runs might have
kept the "Townles" from making
seven points, if it had not been for the
indecision of (Juintnli I'uunhou 's quar-
terback. When the Uahunns, had the
lenther within twenty yards of their
goal line, the bull enme back from cen-
ter and went wild for over the

head. Quintal ran back mid
hnd cverv chance to drop on tho ball,
making a safety, but instead, tried to
scoop it up and run with it. The re-

sult wns that he missed it nltogctlier
nml IMdle Moore dropped on it, muking
n touchdown for his side.

from tho first until the final whistle,
rt socnKil that it might be anybody's
giime, and in the lust quarter, when
Hurry Huhlwiii started out with n gain
of thirty-fiv- e yards it looked very much
like ii touchdown for tho I'uiiahoii team.
However, tho Townies hold liko it stoim
wall and tho lighter school team wns
forced to givo up the bull on fulling to
make their jardnge, thus missing an-

other chance to score. Unfortunately
for the students, Cnptnin "Smiling"
Hill" luiniin wns iinnlilu to play on ac-
count of un injured back. However, his
place was very ably filled by Llovvellyan
ilertlemnnn.

Tho lineup of each tcum is ns fol
lows:

I'unahou lialph Gray, re; Allan Ken-
ton, rt; Kenneth Hond, rg; .limmy
Hlnil, e; Oeorgo Melncrny, lg; Llnvvcl-lym- i

llertlcmanii, It; Cordon Hrown,
le; Oeorgo Quintal, rib; "Stuff" Aus
tin. fli; llnrry Haldwln, tub.

Town Team Harry Melln, ro; 1M-d- io

Moore, rt; IM Searle. rg; Hunry,
c; Sam Searle, lg; "Hill" I'ntV. It;
l.'llsha Andrews. In; "Scotty" Schii-ma-

il; "Hill" ltoa, flij IM Lin,
rhb; Jimmy Hurt, llib.

(Ily IVdernl Wireless Telegraph)
COH'MllUS, Ohio, November

Hi. (Special to Tho Advertiser)
Manager Howard of tho San

I'rnncisco baseball club, has
closed two Important deals here.
Ho purchased inlbdder Charley
O'Lcary of the Detroit Tigers mid '

practically cloed a bargain in.
which Artio Hoffman, tho former
star of the Chicago Cubs will bo- -

como a Seal.

WHY McFARLAND DIDN'T.
I'ackev MeKarland says that the' rea-

son ho didn't put Harlem Tommy Mur-
phy out in their recent bout was be-

cause he didn't wnnt to destroy his ad-

versary's drawing power in futuro
bouts. If all of the boxers were as
tender he.irted the game would soon
became n regular pink tea affair.

.

SIIANOHAI, China. November
in. (Special Cabla Dispatch to
1ho Advortier) With F. B. Vida
of Honolulu in the saddlo, Cham--I- :
plon won the clitsic St. Ledger
race Here today, under the auspices
of the Shanghai Jockey Club.

H
..- -.

Miss Znmloek Lowe, daughter of
we.ilthy Clilnese merchant of San Krnii
rirco. has lieeii pmclalmed physically per-
fect liv the i'niiersity of Cnlifornia. She
is a student in the law department, being
the onl' girl of her rue- in that brunch
of studies, IJB!'"

Tho
Acit HVt Clxrm in

.- -.
Iht onlf 6itift; in

.nd

34li i.an ii.ig f, ft, td,

nn.il Maul Arc Tied for

Second Placi In Inter- -

Island Series.

H H

t .

BOWLING TEAMS.

w. I'et
Kuunl .. it .ron
Honolulu s ,r.3T
Mnui ... 8 .B33
Oaliu ... 10 .333

""Letters received the
Muul and Knunl Iuter-Islan- bowling
tennis give them each two games out
of three. In last mntclies.

This puts Knunl ngaln In the lend;
Honolulu and Maul are tied for second,
aniI 0ahii slips n littlo deeper Into tho
..ii,.'

hentner of tho Honolulu wa high
nvernge innii for his to-i- nnd WWnir
had high score, with 213. Clnr' went
strong his fi st two games, but slum, e I

I ndly tho third.
According to Mpser's letter. Wolier

wn lie.iit noil shoulders nbove lu te-i-

niitos in rearing, nnd is credited with
high score nnd average for his team
anl for the ninteh ns well.

In the Onhii'Mntil games the loen'
started out liko winners the first gnme
broke In the second nnd went to piece
In tho third. bowled w 1'

nnd enrdly captured the double honor
of high seote nnd .average for hi team

Mnui has finally prodi-cc- a ilou' I

century artist To him
Is accredited the honor for high score
nnd nvernge for the Mauls.

Next "eel the locul teams tnke a
crack nt each other, with Mnui and
Knunl sernpping it out on their own
alleys. Tho scores;

Honolulu vs. Kauai.
Hnnol nine

Winiio". 123 213 101 1)00

liietow Ms 100 fill
Clark 17S 20!) 132 fill)
Kant nor 17.1 IDS fiSlI
Hnney 135 178 171 1S7

035 821 241)3
Knunl (

C. Mner ... . 1SS lfi3 111 482
W. H. Ki-- o . 13.-

-.
102- - 181 4SI

A. D. Hills .. J.--.l 171 111 4(!0
H. V'nltuiK .. I(!7 172 ."!
W. Kuhlmau ISO 102 130 fi28

S27 830 8fil 2.".2S

Onfcu vs. Mdui.
Oaliu

Mosii 107 178 138 I S3
N'owcnmb .. . 171! 132 133 III
(Ionics 1C0 lGfi 334
Mhertnn ... iii 111
Ynp ififi igo ISO 4!)fi

107 lfll 157 filfi

S(U 700 710 2370
Mnui

Hal J 38 14fi 120 12!)

Knumeliciwa 107 202 100 fi2!l
111 151 100 401

Nelson Mil 1SI 1.--
.1 103

Schollz 101 ISO 102 4S2

701 83S 70S 212

TOUT SHAKTKIt. November 10.
Despitp tho of the score,
the fyolhull giime liero tills afternoon
which was' won by the Engineers from
the picked team from tho Second In-

fantry by n score of 51 to 0, was n
first class oxhlbition nml was

enjoyed by u liirge crowd of spec-
tators.

Tonm work nnd well balanced com-
bination plays, which have been drilled
Into the Engineers team by Leutenant
lies-so- who was a crack player nt
West I'oint, mode the victory of the
Engineers possible.

Coach Hessnn has left no stone un-

turned in his instructions to tho men
nnd his outfit is an excellent one.

victory was the second ono for
tho Engineers and so confident are
they of their ability to further win
laurels on the gridiron, they have chal-
lenged any team on the Islnuds, the
Town" Team of Honolulu preferred.

Even in the face of their defeat
though, the Infantry team need not be
nslmmeil of their work today. The
team is one that has winning caliber
in It and their playing was of that
game and grlttj kind by which winning

are made., With u little
more instructions in tho finer points of
the game and plenty of practlco tho
team in bound to bo heard from, I.
M. I'reisell, one tinui star at I'uunhou,
ably refereed the contest.
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Optimism Again Prevails In Wash-

ington Hope Expressed That
Glass Owrn Bill Will Be

Trussed by Thanksgiving Talk
of Brief Adjournment to Give
Lawmakers Chance to Secure
Mileage.

By Em est O. Walker.
fMull fpel-- l to The Adveitl.cr.)
WASHINGTON,,' Of tnbor 30. Opti-m- .

sm Is ngnin rampant at Washington,
A week of despond, when a look
thloiigh the spectacles shows no legis-

lative l.opo; then a week of uplift,
when everything seems rosy and events
that nro desired trip heel and toe. lien
are grown-v- children, nnd tho big ones
at Washington aro in many aspects liko
men elewhcie. It is up nnd it Is
down, nnd in the long run there Is
progress. Not progress in just the way
that wns planned out, but iieveit.elej!
progress, nnd in tho end achievement.
After the hour of iichiovcment the
country forgets nil about the tortuous
nnd wearisome way, irnd rejoices or
critici7cs the thing that is done.

Thus it is with the currency bill, now
III......tl.O tlirm.c nf fnrmlttrt A ....... .........."' - v- - ..........fc. j. K,ri i

of confidence issues from the north end
oi tne lapitol. ea, the senators are
agreeing. They have voted uon a ttve
tems. The bill... ...is rrrniiMnrv nt nr.. !...,.p,.u...a., ....( ..Will,

when the committee sits around the ma- -

nogany taoic. And every sunset some-
thing has been accomplished toward
fTCttitlir il inln llin annoln Tk... .. -
appeir.inccR of harmony between Demo.
nun aim iiepuoiicans, taHc counciltogether. Thn linrlUnn nirU la n..(

showing Itselt. eenntors nro conferring
together as men witli men, and without
regard to politics. Ooodl Good! So
flic man thinks clin Iihu ..rn..... ......" " K,w" ".Jof the senate delay mid been wishing
..in ins morning pnper would Hive

'Otnething in it from Wushington bo-
lides n currency story.

Somobody Will Be Blamed.
And it is good, for tho country has

heroine of the opinion that it should
have currencv legislation, if only it
can have the kiml tlwit ih l. r
iitility to the people and to business.
Things are humming in the senate eur- -

itiii-.- cuiiiiuiuee. mis is iluo in u
measure to the long preparation sen-
ators made in the way of hearings,
they ginned information upon which to
formulate their .judgments. It was wqll
to have some reason for one's action
rather than to lo.ip into the dark.
After nil, were the senators to bo
blamed particularly beaiisc thev want-
ed opportunity to mature their judg-
ments? If the new currency bill does
not wor't, wi'l not somebody be blamed f
Decnledh somebody will be blamed,
and it might lie worse than 0 at. Tho o
will lie excoriation and, possibly In the
end retirement from public life. The
somite will le blamed, and especially
the senate committee on banking anil
currency. .limtly so, for the inonehar.ed with responsll ility for legislat-in-

must ca.rv that responsibility.
Hut optimists are saying that tho

bill will be cut of committee very
shortly and that in tho course of tendays the senate will be having

sessions nnd that Washington
will have new life witli the discussion
of currency features and n prospect
tint the bill will be done with befor.
the end of November. A fine contem-plation! It may (.os-dhl- 1. rcalizod.
I he senate is a queer lecisla'lve body,
riicre ib never any telling just what
It ii nv do in a given instance. Sup-pos- o

tho reinto onrency committee doosreport .i bill out with practical uiiaii-nmt- v

bv November 10. Supjiosc the
of debating is not verv aggros-siv- e

with the togn wcarerscKpecialli'
if the administration (uiellv nfuulesciM
in the iimendmeiits made. Sup.iosc there
?.in f';!1.1'1 '"'PO'itioii to say that

bill is pretty nearly riht now
uinl we might ns well let it slide right
along.

Work "Well Done.
"The coi Ittee has done its workwell, and the committe comprNes sev.

ernl sen.itors whom wo nil know wo

em.jH.st implicitly for goo.1 judg- -

Ttie Aldiich-Vreelun- d currencv- - law
nrieountered such a status in the sen-ate- .

There lied leen fichtlncs nnd bick.erfngs over currency logis'ation forii'onths mid inahilltv to riuch lonclu.smns riiwllv one lirljht day somcono
suggested the Ahltkli.Vrrelnnd ulan

-- . ,. ....,i money which
-- oiild be lined in time of panic. This
struck the good sense of the oirrcncylegislators, und thev mloptisl it In thesenate without any fuss at all. TheUliieh reelund law wns not an e

remedy for the situation and Is
nut to Jh.--- ,e m ip ,b,with the pending (HassOwen bill, Hut
llm situation in the senate with refnr.
ei'ie to debate winy .,,, 011m j,.iliout the ruiue.

ConsreM Becomliui Wary,
Cun.mjMeut . cry Im. gon,. up

Hint the rArri'lH'y bill hnii bo
lliHlilviin irniiit. I'erhuiw It will

fl'fn is it falrlv nis rliancn for
lil 'tiHiriMi U ,.rv weary (if llm
ing eitw Uit but iHiiiie Hi

H'lNk llwl li luol wiiy out of tho
eit.j.M i, (u JU Bl,uu, 1)() ,,,
r .i lnt hmnIii (Hil M wrifBry
!. f!0!" f lit lll'Mll My Hi

" ii . U ihiiMtrk tin. MtMlp, jjHt,
"I lift lu mtUttmMem m.l uu l... IF...--

- SW,SI WW

vmw 1 1 ptiug v ,,v4h. U I1WNP in lUttllilae afla.
BrW

ti:t-- .

Hcnd of College Bays Missionaries
Now There Could Do

the Work.

KANHA8 CITV, October .10, - A

Christian Turkey for l,000,000j that
was the substance of an address by l)r,
Charles Trmey, president of the Ana
tolls College, Turkey, bcfoie the Aincr
Iiiiii Hoanl of ( uiiiiiilssioncrs for 1'ur
eign .Missions here today. 'Iho board is
holding its usual sessions in connection
with the National Council ol lougrc-gntionu- l

churches.
Doctur Traiey predicted that with

the proper support the American mis-
sionaries now- - in Turkey could bring the
nation to Christianity.

Lyman M. Pcct, of Koo Chow Col-

lege, China, said the nuti-oplii- move-
ment was tho basis of the present
tiunsformntion In China

The iuiiiiI of (Jovernor Lin, a grndu-n- t

i of our American College, which
swallowed up 20,000 chests or $9,000,-00- 0

worth of the drug, will ever stand
in I In nu s history In the snme place ns
the Huston tea party stands in New
Kngland history.

"The old religious linvo lost their
hold on the people of China. Never
again will the makers of incense and
idol papers ply their trade ns they
formerly did. In Koo Chow, just out
side the east gate of the city, during
the few days immediately following the
revolution thousands of Idols wcro
thrown trom their places and trampled
under foot or burned. A new- - religion
is springing up in China nnd Atncrlcnn
mi- - ionarbs nre helping to build it."

The following ofllccrs wcro elected:
1'ri.slileiit Snniucl U. Chupon, Hos-ton- ;

Kdvvnrd D. Euton,
Heloit, Wisconsin; recordinc secretary,
Henry A. Sthnson, New York.

BANDITS ATTACK LEE
HOP IN NATIVE LAND

WiAIM'IOJ, November 1C e Hop,
the well known former Mnui resident
and Walluku hardware denier, met with
o very warm reception in the land of
his ancestors, according to privnto let-
ters received by his old friends here.
I.ee Hop went back to Chlnn some
months ngo with quite n littlo sack,
tho result of many years of strenuous
work. The ncwa must have preceded
him, or perhaps his prosperous appear-
ance gave him awny. At any rate, n
gang of Chinese thugs kidnnped his
children ono by one and hold them for
ransom, and rn order to get them back
nlive, he had to part with some of his
hnrd earned wcnlth.

When the ransom game, had been
plnyed for all there wns in it, they
tried to break into,his house. Hut this

scheme did not work, for
old Lee Hop wns prepared for them.
From a vnntngo ground ho threw a lot
of explosives among tho gang, scatter-
ing them right nndleft, and they were
never seen again. ,

Si
TO TEACH HAUVAnD

MEN HOW TO TALK

BOSTON, November 1. Harvard
maj- - have a course, in conversation.

The professors in such n course vv'll
teach the art of talking about the
wether and holding p'nk tea convo'si-tions- .

.ludgo Itol'crt Grant of Hoston,
mcml or of the Harvard board of over-

seers, has made the charge that thn
undcr-graduat- in the American uni-
versity lacks simplicity, directness and
variety in his cvery-da- conversation
nnd that American college students, can-
not comrare with tho English uiiiversitv
mmi when it comes to holding n teto u
tote on any subject.

Judge- Grant recommends that tho
students of the university lift compelled
to writo good convo sational Kuglish on
their class papers or be marked down
for their failure to do so.

The Kort Shatter basketball team de-
feated the Hospital Corps 30-r- Satur-
day afternoon in an outdoor game.
The teams were evenly matched, but
tho Shafter men wore a littlo too fast
in playing and shooting. This was
Hie first game played on this court.
The Hospital Corps played u .very
good game, every man played clean.
The attendance, wns ono hundred and
fifty, and every one seemed to enjoy
the contest.

The lineup of each team was as fol-

lows:
Kort Shafter Glcdewell, rf;

If; Conowye, c; Castle, rg; Geo-ead-

lg.
Hospital Corps Welly, rg; ltlcbards,

lg; Gaethal, c; Finley, rgj llumphrev,

Goals Glcdewell, 4, Kubeck 5; e

3; Oevendy 12; Gaethall; Kin ley 1.
Fouls Conowye. 2, Geathal 1. Kef-ore-

McCloskcyj time of halves, twen-
ty minutes.

Lieutenant Green will maniigo tho
.Shafter basketball team hereafter. Ho
tis also oiio ot tho players, having
played basketball on the West 1'olnt
team, A team wishing games with
the Shafter train, may address Lieuten-
ant Green, Second Infuntry, l'ort Shaf-
ter.

cause then (he law might bo III oiktii-tin-

iy Chrltlmai.
One little thing ma)' help to such an

end. That Is the desire to h1 joirn the
etrii session a wru't or o before iho
regular flnu begins, It means n
ilenr prniKisltlon for extra iiillui';e, mid
extra mlli-Hg- is dear lo the rongrss
klnnul lieurt, Home are arguing Unit
this vearnlng for an ektrn allowance of
fo.lv eriits a mile may turn the trick
mid give (he I'roldcni i biw for ear-rmi'-

rovislon Inifnri) Tlmiiksgivltiir,
A i.) how the njdlmU urn u1ng their
wagers llinl way.

i'

WAUI.Y 00LDH,
IlK r.irnflll lif Hie mid, VW tllktl at

lli' Itliif Ml I he mir. Tf tr prlimiy ilmmrroHi. A fnibtl4 4I
MY wrati fi H'jHIO.ljliJB W 'nh
TummiMH1! fYiwOi iJAMli ai mn,

VT t mace. IsUaajmc y0. XJ yr
V3mnft

Fertilizers
BISD MACK v

THANKSGIVING
Means something to tho man with

bumper crops. The ue of fertilizers
goes n long way towards making
bumper crops possible nnlf nine times
out nf ten nu will flnd-th- man wo
Is getting Lumper crops Is the one who
is us:ng f'ltlllrcr liberally

Pacific Guano 8 Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii
SAN KItANCIHCO, CAL.

'i

'EMPRESS LINE OF STEAM EHS"
FKOM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC HAILWAV

the Famous Tourist Uoulu ol I lie Unrld

In connection with Ih
Cuuadian.Australaslun Koval Mail Linn

For tickets and general inforinitt-
ppiy to

TnEO.H. DAVIES&GO., LTD

General Agents
Canadian Pacific Ulr. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua. Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of Bt. Louis
Blaks Steam Pumps.
Western 'a Centrifugals.
H.ibcork & Wilcox BolUra.
Green's Fuel Economlsar.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matvon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.i
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under Ihe Lnws of the
Territory of- - Hawaii,

PAID-U- CAPITAL 3600,000.00
SURPLUS 100.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 107,592 92

OFFICERS,
C. II. Cooke. . . President
E. 1). Tcnney . . . . . t

F. II. Damon. ., , . . .Cashier
O. G. Fuller... . .Assistant Cas'der
II. McCorristou .Assistant C.ishicr

DIKIX'TOIIS: C. H. Cooke, K. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Miicfarbinc, J. A. McCandlcss,
C. II. Atheitou, Geo. P. Carlqr, F. H.
Damon, F. ('. Athcrton, It A. Cooke.

COaiMERCIAl,.AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS,

Strict attention given to all tranches
of Banking.

JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

B 8 niS I'
-

SUGAR FOOTORS, SmPPINQ AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-- INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company, '
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Kohala Sugar Company,

Wahlawa Water company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work of Bt. Louis,
Bahcock h Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Economizer Company,
Chas. C. Moore It Co.t Engineers.

Mataon Navigation Company
Toyo Klsen KaUha

BUSINESS OARDH.

fONOLULU ilON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery nf every description made to
order '

Adl.

(Ily Fed ernl Wlrclc.s Telegraph)
NEW HAVEN, Couneotlcut, Novem-

ber IS. After n gruelling bsttlo on
the gridiron (hi afleriioon Vale ami
Princeton ' big gaino ended In a drawn
game each eleven scoring lliri'e times,

Following vverii the results of othur
Biif

HurvMiil ij, Hrown 0,
lUrvnnl I'riwliineii ), Vain rretlimen

Hrlule M, Dsrtin.mtli r,
fltnt(.wH &, VlruinU'T.
Ilulrao. i, Tilnliy r.
iJURnia U. WrJvan U

AujVim
B"mlkmMt 1. fVlakliiuiu II

aim II. I'o.A ii

fcwinteftsri.It 1Mbi. il ri .
J"ta Uta JI dU. liMMM, MWilll

wi'l MM JllM.9$i tt(

I mr 1 r. "f!

4 it.-v- .


